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State Rests in Murder Trial; Defense Loses on Directed Verdict
Mills Called to 
Tell of Viewing 
Car in Alleyway

By O. A. KCLKER

The stale, a t 11:85 a. m. today, completed pvesentHtidn 
of testimony in the Duncan McD. John.slon murder trial and 
a t 2 p. m. the defense callcd the first witness to the stand.

Final witness for the state was W. H . Mills, 286 Alexniulcr 
street— the man who indirectly was the reason for a re-trial 
being ordered by the Idaho supreme court. The re-trial was 
decreed when members of the high bench ruled that heresay 
testimony was allowed, in the original trial as Chief of Police 
Howard GiUcttc, under questioning of the defense, told of 
statements Mr. M i l l s  had
njade to him. Mr. Mills was 
never called to testify in the 

initial trial.
After the state’s case had 

been concluded, W . L. Dunn, 
chief defense attorney, asked 
the court for an advisory ver
dict, claiming total failure on 
the part of the state to estab
lish the defendant’s connec
tion with the "alleged crime." 
Judge James W . Porter over- 
ruled the motion.,

Johnston U chargtd with Uxe 
murder of George L. Olson, Salt 
Lake City gem ulesm u), about iwo 
ye&n ago.

Dunn i t o  Ksked that t»e aeiea^e 
b« permitted until tomorrow mom> 
Ing to Interview certain new wit
nesses. tan.- tba- ceort ne»U*fl tnt* 
th t eau b w  occupied a conilaer»Dto 
len .^o f- t|m e and denied the re- 

tfudi* Porter did.' ho «e«r, 
permit «ourt;te itort a t  s p. m. t(K 
day Uxtead ^  1:90 p. m., th« w u l  

. time. ■'(
Latm Im. Vondc MeUon 

Dunn lUteviM moved that all 
tim on f la  ttw ^ecccf

that
35 and »  (two ,”ca4U" 1 . 
cash regiiter tape) be removed. Both 
requetia were, by the eourt, denied.

Slwrtly belore noon the detense 
filed a list of prospective wltnewes 
with the clerk of the court, being 
Mlditka\a) wiuieues approved by 
Judge Porter. These were Lawrence 
Orovea. J. O. Bradley, B. M. Sweel. 
ey. CUudt DetweUer. Dnn J . Oav 
anagh. 0. A. Kelker. Robert 
Warner. Lloyd Collier. Al Hacker, 
Norman Lyda, Clarence Allen, Harry 
I* Cannon. Howard fl. McKray, Mr*. 
Howard 8. McKray and Alma Hen- 
nlgan. Pr*vloui five wltnewea lim
ed were Harley Beer. T, J. Lloyd, 
Lucille Bagley, W. T, Moore and 
Mr». VlrglnU Johnaton. wife of the 
derendant.

It  WRR the witneM Mill.' who. the 
»t*te contended In the flrnt trial, 
wrote a letter to U»e Decker Jewelry 
company as followt:

"I am ahure It will pay you to In 
venilgAte Jewflvy very
cloMy a ipoAly (rapeclullyi the bnrk 
room around the ally door. They 
might bee lot* ol evldrnt! Uicre. 
There might be evldenc Irvldenpe) 
Rt thn JoliDion honir. I Hure the 
Jewelry cun bo found m al» not In 
Twin Palln bill other Idaho cllya, 

^Mabo I may answer Mlie next wortt 
being later or leiterl."

Net Yet InUodurrd 

The letter came Into the rirat 
trial «a CHIlette wnn QUPilloned by 
the defense. It h u  not, a* yet. been 
Introduced In Uie pnMent IrUI, It 
waa not signed.

Mllla, among other Uiliiga, teflti 

(ConUnuti on rm a I I ,  cetunin l>

H a
ONOiyiUDOCK

HONOLULU. T. H„ April 8 (U PJ- 
I1)e BrlUnh luxury liner Maure. 
tanta aatlA late today, her prencncn 
her* lending to ronfirm rrixirta 
that *he it en roMlc to A^uiiraUa to 
••rva M a troop ahlp.

Only a few offluera cume Rnliore 
from thft 36.138 ton v̂ at»\Ud
an InronKplcuoiu gruy. Krr pier 
waa cloaeil lo all excepl lliona who 
had buMncM. Police pairoled the 
top pier and coahI giianl nutiera 
walehed iha ihip from tht (>ceau 
amroach.

R e p o r tn r a  were no( allowed 
aboard and ofdiTm who mmi 
aihore would not Ulk.

The Maurplniila had uplled hitlf 
way around the world alnce MhkIi 
39, when Aha left New York. Hh 
pau id  VhTo\i|h the i'anama m ni 
Into thn Paclllr oi^rad Murnh 3fl.

She arrived ycAtenluy alternooii 
and (minedtktely hrKau rrCMelliM. 
U«k whinh wan ruin|ilAled li
night,

If the Maurelanla were IkiuiuI (or 
AiMtralla. aoine ahlpping ex|>rrta 
aald. ahe either waa aviildlng ateniii- 
er laiiee tor fear of Oriinaii rnlaera 
or Inlenctrd to proceed flrat t<i [ha 
nhtlall poMfMlon of Hong Kong. 
Honolulu la far.from the i‘anan>H. 
AuiUalla rouu but H .U Ihe only 

( mld'Paotflo refuelltlg baae, Jiullt 
for Uii north Ailamlc trade, the

I Mkttretanla dnra not carry a huge 
■upply of fuel.

Final Witness

GIRL, 11, HELD FOR MURDERS
O F F B B U M E

W. n . kllLLS 

. . .  laat witneia for the proaecu- 
lien who today told what be ob- 
aerved at (he rear of ihe Johnaton 
atore (Detweller bulldlni) the 
night of May 21. HI38—(he day 
the i(ate centenda George L. DU 
aen waa murdered.

ITtmea Photo knd Kniravlni)

nSBlAS 
imFKE 
ONMAPmn

BERLIN, April S (U-FO—Nazis con
centrated their Ire today on an al- 
leged map of Europe near which 
under Secretary of 8Ut« Sumner 
Welles and premier—then finance 
m b iite r—Paul Reynaud of France 
posed for pictures during Welles's 
E^iropean mlaslon fo r  president 
RooacVelt.

It  was a map which ihowed a 
.severely reduced Germany, and the 
allolnent of generous portions of 
other peoplea’ lands to frtends ol the 
allied. It  waa a map which showed 
land where part of the Aegean sea 
and all of the sea of Marmora now 
arc and showed England without 
iU southwest Up.

A Nazi spokesman w ld of the al
leged map, as “reproduced” on th< 
first pages of Berlin newspapers: 

“Shamelesa Attlan".
“If  Welles allowed himself to be 

photographed with Reynaud't map 
It VOS a  shameless action. I f  the 
photograph was taken without his 
permission then the French are 
playing an infamous game.

“Imagine the cry Uu»t would have 
gone up In the world If during 
WeUes’ visit to Berlin we had 
photoKraphed him wtth' a map 
showing London separated from the 
rest of England, the vest coast of 
E^igland g M n  to Ir«Und, a huge 
German InBentatlon liUio France 
and Burgunly hackedrto plecesr 

e NaalMcharged'lliiit the map 
idled ^ e  was R flQ lt^ 's  Idea 

of the IronUers the allies would 
impose after the war.

The pbotAstat of < the map ob- 
'ialncKl by.the United Press indisatcd 
that the map-drawer had not done 
an outatandlDg Job. Among other 
things th t Aegean sea extends as 
far down as Crete, and the entire 
sea ot Marmora la Kpcesented aa 
dry land; Cyprus alone is left of 
the eastern Mediterranean Island.i; 
the sea of Azov U promoted to a 
huge bay; Denmark Is SQuat and 
distorted.

Steel Ring Links ‘Oomph’ Gal, .Suident

LD.S."SOyN 
SAVSCOyNSELOR

SALT LAKE CITY, April 5 ftJ.Pi— 
Tlic Lcjlter Oay flulnlA (Mormoni 
churl'll has tnkrii rnre of Its hfrdy, 
expanded and provldfd for (he even 
grcn^er trlnla 6f the (iitiirc yrl dor.i 
not owe a single dollar, J. II '̂uIk’d 
Clnrk. Jr., first cnunnrlor, today (old 
e.UOO (iilthfut guthriTd In (Jir tnber- 
niiclfl for Uie ihree-diiy 110th an* 
nual genernl ronrrrrnrc.'

Olnrk prealdrd In thr nhsriirr ol 
iieber i .  Uraiit. S3, church prcnl. 
dent, wh(> was In I,oa AiiRrlen re- 
covfrlng from an IlhirnA. I'renldrni 
.Omut Hfnt hit. gTKrlhiRs and tolCAA- 
Ingn to ilie ronfrrence, He aMured 
tha chuivh niembera of hla apeedy 
recovery.

Clark alrurk at wliat he t:«llrd 
"Irilfl nimorfl" iha l have no basis In 
fiift llinl Ihe llnunclnl nmdlUon ot 
Ihe rhun^li la unsound, He hold them 
wrre no llriin on Pliurch jn-operlv, lt« 
rifd lt wiih bcllrr (hnn ever iind IM 
l)u<lKrt wah bultinrpd,

Clnrk (nitllnrd ilir prourru of ilie 
wellnir |)>r>Ki'ain and nald tJiern 
wrro l.BOO lAwer unnnployrd amimg 
the more than 800,000 church incui 
heia. Tlirrp nrr IIiicp nnw nlakei 
ami 90 new t.nviU cvrniod duiliiK 
the liml year, iin well nn 4ft nr< 
brniK'hea.

'l’t\« UUttir«l« tiU-tentli
of niip per rpiit mid (lin driilh ml 
dacrraurd onn-lcntli of one per cen 
OfferliiK» Incren'ted. In  nvtte Ot a 
exiM'Mdltiirn nr «.V),000 nddlllonal n 
nilAnlminry work, hi Inrga part fii. 
rrlurnhiK iniiuildnarlpji from Kinuur, 
Ihe rhurrh |irn*i>eied.

EDUCAlOIISllR
N irED EEC IK II

firOKANH, W«"h,, Aimi ft (Ulli- 
'11m Uiiiiod hfndhitf fur
I'uvlMn NUd wi«v iintrM rdiicniora 

"wiinihig ihMi llnii' imirlihm 
rhlldirn how Ui llvn In « dUhitr- 
sn^ilug Ur, itWny Khnrr
llmiir..!, Ni’w Yurk iiullmr arid Ire- 
luii-r, nitlil hrir IhhI niuhl 

lln liiltl a luniin paiirl ut (Ur VJtid 
annual I iiIiiihI Kniiilrn I9(liii'all<ni ii- 
•orlnlloii:

"Wt» liiivr H jtirrnmlliied PfflrlcUi'V 
In IB40 and aim rrUln our cavniniii 
Ideas RiMl IdeaU."

Tlia aMOf^latlon U made up ol ed> 
Ui'StDi* ;i(.in r«<.lrni W>iahhig«in 
aihl Iduhu. '

••FANTASTIC NONBEN8K' 
WASHINGTON, April S lU.Rl— 

UnderRccreuirj’ of stale Sumner 
Welles Inst night de.icrlbed as "fan
tastic n o n s e n s e "  rcporla that 
French Premier Paul Reynaud had 
iTRced on a map lor him the aecret, 
poM-Tvar aims of the allies. 

Welles said:
"VarlouR allegaUona co'«eTn»ng a 

map a-hlrh U shown In the phoip- 
groph of Mr. Reynaud and of my.

«n ri|« 11, Csluian t)

(NEA Telephalo)
AdnHUng »- aUght ttmmyaehe, Blck Bmnricnkamp. Loa Angclea 

coUegs lad, showa Ann Sherldav,'movie actress, hew-he hid tha key 
.(•.the pair of handcuffs that linked the two togettier;a^a HoUf*««d 
prtnStre. Brnnntnkwim »»n>ed up on lUtt u  ati* en le i^-»  Bonr- 
wood theMer. (flapped handenffs aroand ber w rlii and his, (hea popped 
(he key In hh  month.

r a y  siynENis 
yE

NKW YOnK, April ft (URJ-Near- 

ly hiiir nr city college's 6.SOO slu- 

drntji roiirrrt ihelr unqunlUIrd ap

proval nr Iln lriuid Riiwell today at 

a nilly imiic.iling the revorutlnn or 

the Il^ltl^ll iihllo.wpher's appoint- 

iiirnl t<i tlip faculty.

Jnmnitd \n thn great h fll ol 

CCNY. thr ntiidenls hriird seven 

sprn'hrt mill Ilie rrailliiK n( n dn»n 

Ju.illcn John

West Front Reports 
Increase in Fighting

By JOK AI.KX MOnKIK 

United Preas Foreign News Editor

Sliarji fijfhtinif wiis roiiortcd from the wostorn fm n t  UxJiiy 
nn the alliod powers mu.stcrod their full economic powor 
uKain.st Gormany.

The Goiman hiKh ccjnmiaiirt nnnoiinc<'<l that n Frcnch 
rtlninKhold had hopn wipfd out and IB I'renoh NoldiorH 
riilletl whi'n German troopn allucked hoiu IiwomI of

Snai-laiit(>i‘n.

K, Mrdr 
wlilcti vol 
nn Ihe K 
liniiKiinl . 
ward hex "

In nhiimr ol the niertlng allrnd. 
eil liv aoinr studenla, wnn Holi. 
<-rl Kli'lii. ID-vrnr-old snnlor prrsl- 
rtrni «t Uir MMdeut body,

P E L L E flS IG y  
BFACECyARG

WAHMINriTON, April ft (U.ffi 
.tiiilMK Adkhin of dUlrlrl
l«'ileud «<u»u (nday denied the 
linn (it Wllllnm nudlev Pelley, lh< 
Mllvin Hhiil leiKler, (or a w ill of 
hnlx'KS I'Di'piu lo Alav hi* eniiaiU-
lliiu 10 Noiili C'arolhiH.

Hr .tntKiMiKrtl t|ie «lrclfllcm aflni 
T. I<:ilw.ii.l O'C'cinnell, I'rllry's aitor- 
nrv. rhiiiKeil Uiiti Ihe Hllvei- flhlri 
Iru.irr w»a belttg "rallroiMlr«t" l< 
rjinlh Ciiriillnn hy a niii/i|ilrni'y li 
w)iu-)i (MmUinaii Miiriln Dien o( (hr 
li.iiinn ii)nMiilll.T Invenilguihig imv 
Aninliuii nrllvltle* had |)arll(:ljral.

wjiiit IM i«kfl iv lliv  ha<'k 1(1 (lie rlmin KlUIH WlUc'li wan d|.-.|||li 
<U i»'i Nvurwh »iit\ YankrCfl,’ 
O'CDiiiiejj khouleil,

(Jlilrl .IiMlIrn Airied A, Wtiral 
nrrvUmMy hart oidored I'elleye\ . 
Irndllloii 111 North Carnllna. whiiili 
allene«l he vlolaled Unns of a sus- 
prmled srnleiiee Imposed llvn years 

ivlollon of hliie »ky lnW

yyyNGSiER for
yEAiy OF

7.0S ANGELES. April 5 
(U.R) — Police toiluy booked 
Chloc Duvis, tin ll-ycar-old 
child with blue cye.s and two 
blond pic-tails, on n chargc of 
su.spicion of nulrclcr. The 
suspicion was that «he- had 
murdered her mother, two 
si.sters and a brother.

Chloe had boon qiie.stioncd 
for hours and she had insisted 
over nnd over ayain that her 
mother had killed her sisters. 
Daphne. 10, and Ann. 7, and had 
frightfully wounded her broUier, 
Mark. 3. She acknowledged having 

, Wllfd hrr mother and killing Mark, 
to pul him out of his misery, bul 

.only bccause her mother st 
con^manded.

Police took the child to the Ju. 
venllc home for the night and for
mally entered her name on the blot
ter, adding the charge: "Suspicion 
of murder.”

Dr. Paul dc River, police allenUt, 
partlclpntcd in the questioiUng and 
examined the child. He aald;

Development Astounding 
‘Her physical development 1s aŝ  

toundlng In one so young.
"She Is cool. ha.s no depth of feel

ing, has greiit powers of Imagina
tion. for fanlas>'. and Is distinctly 
capable of planning and commit- 
ting the murders. But so Inr. 1 be 
lleve her story more than I  dls* 
btilcvc I t  

•'We must take •Into comlderaUon 
the fact that Chloe.mlght have had 
an 'Klectra complex.' .This avould 
lead ua to b<ltev« her capabte ct 
aiich « deed. , . • ' "

"She has read A great deal. She 
R brilliant scholar. Her physical 

development may be laid to her great 
activities in sports. Her mind b 
clear as a bell, very quick.

"She Is an extremely well dis
ciplined child and could very nislly 
have followed her mother’s orders.''

Questioned 12 Itoun 
(Tlie tragedy of Elecira la le- 

couiilcd In Greek mytholoRy. She 
drove her brother to take venRcnnce 
upon Ihelr mother bc(;anhc she 
thotighl the mother had not been 
faithful to their lather).

Cliloe was fjuestloned for nearly 
13 hours In n room In 'the Georgia 
street'police hospital, with but brief 
respites Tlie qiiPMIonlng waa con
ducted by Cspt. Edgar Kdwnids, sev
eral dclectlvcs. and Dr. do Hivcr. At 

Inurd on It. Cutumn 8)

Garner Supports 
Proposal Asking 
Limit of 1 Year

WASHINGTON, April 5 (U.R)—Pro.sideiit Roosevelt today 
calliid HironKly for defeat of proposal.-* to limit extension of " 
the reciprocal trade agreement program to only one year.

Vicc-President.John N. Garner nvaa backing the one-year, 
extension propo.sal. It ivas scheduletl to be offered by Senl. id  
David i. \Val;»h, B.. M»-s.s., before the senate votes, probaWjf ?X] 
late today, on the administration's request for a three-year "  ̂

extension of the program.

CyMBER PLANS 
F E IE IE N M I

Oddities
nr (lulled Preu

Al Paris, Frciirh mllltnty 
led Uial the German 

hhd been - leptil.ied drhjilie 
•n il lr ry  riie and attacks I 
low-ilyhig nliphiiics on ih» 
llne^

- Ktm ̂ 1 
I) iiiiili-

Jo n

rAUMlNllTON, N, 
pcuvi'y I'clrbiftled hlf 
diiv |j> iirrlvhiK early 
shfH- tiK iiiiy iM-nch where he Im. 
bcni I'liiployed 71 yruis,

IIAIT

A ri.ANTA, tin - nie cliy i>I Al 
laniii Kiduy used IMIi bull lo iin 
In Its 'flK nw
iU<'l|>iilUy n<il<l excliMlvc rlxin--. 
enriliwoitiin ut n ru'ck ilispi. ,i 
pliiiii to H H Wriili.
rl.̂ h ii . loi I

Nl'JtMK 

UAl.MdH, 'I'cnn - 
Ni'll':. <l's;. ‘l'l|iiiv-Tlii, 
IiuiA iiililili will'll liri

I. .Mili]>(»'uiie(| (01' liirv I

lltH.K
TV, Mu -- 
II V lll(K-k t

ro r t lT  AT rtH'A’ITI.I.O

1UHKK, ApUl  ̂UlUi Mfmixift ( 
U|n IdiilKi kiiinenir rduil l<Kloy |>i« 
pkrwl U) movn to l>*rBU|li> loi 
five-day ses.Mon. •  to 13. TUti 
leeii liuve been echtiliilol l> 
tiearing by lha eoiiri.

attack

Dm II is . 
(hat the wx' 

iK<'<l hi lis 
'riK ........

I Die ( trout
brliiR mill win he 

:isl de.ilruiillva tufin. 
nrllhh and I''ienrh - - after 

even UKuitUh «it contlkt- uppvurvd
0 he Rettlnff Ihe vast iwwrr nr tlu'lr 
unplin res<jiiri'cn Into ui'Moii and 
verc viKOKiiisly iittemiilinK Ui M-tw 
he hillliitlve Iroiii AiltJir Hitler by 
ilronjt statements of cniitldciicoand.
1 rucore ot diptoiiiiillc ncih'lty. 

I'roduellon lludiril
s f(ir

'.haul »hl|)A
IK'tilJI

hrlUilii iiid I

hldckiKlr IK 
entpudrrt ■ 
which. V 
Clitiini>ei 111 
irutifil

out-hlil niid ri 
rniitnv in llic llolliu 
111 and oil niiirkriA w
il »)Y llifi iinii'd K'nei
i|iortani pliiiM'n (if i]i 
\Miik ulili'h now In ix'iiiH 

Uir
inic MihUli'i Nrviltc 
1 hoiTTS. will In 

wlUi lUr
iblr i)Ki«jHi t (il the (leiiii 

Allied tthlpiiliiK 
nonlli nt Maich *■>

piled oil 
(‘vrni Nnrl 
I'rriihed liiM

.lilr Dillitlo. lull III

lirrn »l\lr »»
flU'IOI n Nl

imrii uv> 11 lllir iii

In "wIIVVK" and llirir arp |ip||i>iln
whPu moni <i( tiirm Air Imrk Ilk
lionip

'<'ii‘tl«
(oi irrillliiu 
oy N)>|rili llrlpi

'Mir
(Ipi'ini

lllllh ll I'OIIVOV kv^lriii IIIIK
iM-il I h r  rMri'.tUTiir'ĥ  ol

U-Ihxi he Ihlllah ■Klliilially
I'tlilliin V lilolPt'IKn ihivlii'n liiivci
hrrn 1 liiilPi:l 11)1 hy tlir Ih'llhh
ailiilii'.1 Niir 1 iiiiiuiiriic iniiK-a Miiiiy
Miiall ItMIIM1 iililji.i liiivn lippii aiiiiPd,

inOll- leimiled Im
Norweiiliin poit ol Niiivik

whi'K. ................... id llillh li nlilp^
hnvr Ix'vvi londhiu Hw»hkh liini orn 
Tlie lliKlsli naviil forres havn 
Clouded nliiser and oloaer lo lha 
Nmwotilwk v«a»l lo cut «t< Ihe Cler. 
limn shlfMi A United i’rras cones 
inmdeiil liia|>ectlng thlpmtiils al 
Narvik rriwiled that (leiinauy waa 
dlvaillnx oie fioni Narvik lo Ihe 
.Hivedlsh iMirl of iiiileaa.

I l ly  (h illed  rre»-i)
H«-reiary of (nlerlnr Harold 

Ickr* predlcU Presldenl llixxevelt 
will defral Vlre.r>rei>ldeiil (larnrr, 
•  U  1. In tlie April » lllhinlK pref- 
erentlBl primary.

Frank Ouniicti, Iti'publlrun cun- 
dliliile tor I’ rrnldenl n|ieitkliig lo tlx 

(^hitpilicr ol (.'oinriicK-i- 
plinieil me New Deiil Jli llic siillii 

KiirojH-n ilh^latdi 
Ihed It as on anciu-.v

Removal of tolls from the Twin 
Palls-Jerome InWrcoiinly bridge 
when slate acquisition takes effccl 
April 30 will be marked by a cere 
mony and cclebratlon. the Twin 
Kails Chamber of Commerce voled 
today in deciding U> act as spoiuor.

President Carl N. AndCMon was 
aulhorlMd to appoint a committee 
to si\»dy pUns. to handle airange- 
ments and to cooperate with a com- 
inllwe from Uio Jerome C.-of-O. 
Anderson expected to name the com
mittee probably tonight or tomorrow.

Logical Time 

T hf' vote to sponsor- a gala cele
bration for this area's most sig
nificant highway event In dceades 
came alter discussion on *  proposal 
to wait and celebrate during the 
Magic City Jubilee period July 3-6. 
T ht buslnt&Hntn. however, le lt that 
the actual removal of tolls April 30 
will be • • • •' 
monlM.
fu ll coopMt4oa 
empbatfz^.

Optlmlallc hope* for the Twin 
Falls airport were brought to the 
chamber session in the Rogcraon 
holel this noon by Lionel A, Dean, 
clly councilman and member of the 
O. of C, aviation committee. Dean, 
who attended the northwest confer- 
enco on alrporl development at Se
attle March 29 and 37. told chamber 
directors and members lha l the civil 
aeronautics authority is ready lo 
cooperate ir Twin rails Improves Its 
field to sUindard specifications.

Wealher ^laiion 

Tlie CAA cooiMralton, he aald, 
would take tlie form of such Impor
tant moves as lighting system and 
wcntlier stiillon.

Such inovei, Dean pointed out, 
would mean al last thal the big 
airliners would plare Twin Falls on 
Uielr routes.

Concerning the porlhweat confer
ence, he rejwrlrd that 131 wore Ir 
attrndanco from Iduho, Montiuia. 
Oitgon and Washlngum. Chlet 
speaker was Mujor A, M, McMullen.
hlrf ot tlie ftiiporl developmcnl 

sec.tkoti, CAA,
Tlir chamber, njtrr hcnrlng Joe 

Mnrsliall,. proinlucjil ]M>tnlo grower 
otilllne Uie dutirn kiuI activities ol 
thn Omwfli'A and Slilpi>ers nsnocla 
Hon. de('ldc<l lo l>minie a ineniber o 
tlin orgaiilsntlnii lor Ihe coining 
yeur.

Card Commlllrc

CUnrlea SWclev nunied c.Uftlr- 
niiin or a ('(innnlllce lo work out a 
pliin mid rniKirl to thr rlinnih(^r nn 
nirmbevMilp mid "blue" card 
sani|ilrs Miliiiiitinl tlnouRh

Mr. Roosevelt insisted at 
press conference tha t a three- - 
year extension would be b e a t.. 
calculated to assist Industry ' «ad  '"1 
business, and to obviate the poHl* 
blUtv ot tmbanasslng the new 
ministration whlidi takes powf#--^ 
ne*t Januaty—whether it be Demtf- 
cratlc or'Republican.

Sen. Pat McCarran, D.. Ncv, 
opponent of the trade pr0gram.'C0iJ- ' 
ceded that the admlnlstratkm would 
succeed In sending the three-year 
bill to the White H oust!w ltb ijiit__  

nt. "I don't think we couM
get enough votes to write the Lord's 
prayer Into Ihe bUl." he said.

Gamer' Backs One Year 

Oanier, a presidential eandidat* 
oppoeed to a thlrtl t«na_tor-iiK .- 
Roosevelt, told senatortal friend# . 
that he felt no emergency existgtB 
warrant .the thrcerjear-extttislon,.. 
and. if he were permitted to Tota, 
he would back Walsh's amendment 
Gamer can vote only In event of a 
tie. Administration ,leader# ex
pressed confidence that ttiey.wuW , ' 
defeat the Walsh plan with ^O tw '. 
to spare. - ,v ■«

Mr. RooeeveU laM he tiad xt<U' 
about Gamer's support of tb*-4A»> 
year propoaal, and would be to 
conuneat t im
'novel viewpoint bi an election year

priiii niiiiH " Ipii

ilpvrpiioii."
Diikr Cl 

CohuiM. I’l 
Ucil

I Cnilfoi

iiilM'on n.iio

irlfs Kdwiuil of Hiixc

ilti
svfttUmlt 

. f 
nf ,

In....
KViink Wi 
■Klrriii. t>f rnlllornltv ►hoiilil "M'vv. 
iKillcf  ̂ Hip tax icIllnK I'O'i I'cci 
raclird and lhal Kovrniiiiriit niiin 

Rtiirl l<i llvr Hllhlii lln liiconii' "

Thr tVrtitoii "DiM-ky" Irnln xUv- 
ln« of lirnriy l»n  ypniii r|i> w«« 
rroiiriiPil In l<«n Aiurlm tiKUy 
wllli atrrHi of lU i'f KlPiniHM. Stl. 
Kiif-llinr axMM'laIr n( IrvlKt. ■ 
IlnllxHiMiil hiiohniHhrr. Kirinmn 

l><M)kr<l on aiintilrloii i>f nuir-

dent m s  mil

Alwaya a I

Mr. Roosevelt recalled thai dur
ing all of American history tariff 
problems have been a  h ^ d A C ^  to 
any administration or any congrea 
which had to deAl with them. When 
tariff problems come up for con- 
slderaUon in congren. Industir and . 
agriculture are thrown somewhat 
Into confusion, he said, and the na
tional economic tempo U reduced.

It  would be a v e r ^ a d  thing for 
the country. M b Roosevelt aald. tf 
It were congress* policy to rewrite 
the tariff In whole or In part an
nually. If  the treaty policy U ex
tended {or only one year, he lald, 
the whole question of tarlffa will 
come up for review and debate im- 
medU^tely aflcr next Jan . » —date 
of the next presidential Inaugura
tion.

Such an eVenluallty, he aald. 
would be harmful to the country no 
matter whellier a Democratic or 
R^puUlefln aitmlnlstratlon is In 
power or whether the congrese to 
controlled by Democrats or Repub- 
llcnns. Ih e  fact standi, h« aald, 
rcKardless of what Individual! 
might l>e at Uit head of the admln- 
Istrntlon.

llolm- U. of C 
Olliei' Mii'inljrih 

iiiltK'C, aa niiiiinl 

(('••illii«t4 .1. I'.

Ilf Hhlilcy'R *

miL WESIS 
OILAHBm'

drr.
liowlilil H Mpliil 

olt cxM'iltlvf, •'iKlinn I 
viKlIrd hift wrnKhv wid 
Mra. M lnnir r. Hiilanr, 
In KnuU Itt-

okliil
ml wlinn hr 
>M(-<I inolhi'i, 
III n lio'ipllal

iDiillifr of tiir I'lrolilriil, >al<l "I
......... I nay whPllin I nimhl "aitl
lilm to ruii Hiiilii, uiilrK>i hr winild 
du fi.od hy brim l'rf> lilnil."
'IVd Hirlnniunii, .11), a|hhu (mUIoi 

or thn Hun 1)|P||0. Call!., Uiilnii. dlctl 
av hla drak Ual night nl •  hrari 
atlai-k.

The lord rhflnilwrlaln, liilla lii> 
«ftU'la\ BiiftvdtftU of.pnhUi' mrnnU 
and (teoeiioy, has nummoneif a c 
leirncfl for April 10 for a sliowdi 
on the popularlly of Atnerlcan alvtp- 
tease danreia and genriul nudity 
Ihe Slag*.

WAHllINd’IXJN, 
Tti-larv ol Hliitr 
'all'll lixlay hr 

Mrxli'ii tlinl iliP 
m|)iti|irlnUi

April ft III PI 
f'nrilpll lluU re 
uin iniipoKPil l( 
I'liiiiiovnray ovn 
ij Aiiinrlra

pinprrllrn 1)̂  miIimiIIIciI |o aihltra- 
tloii.

MiiU aald he inudn ihr pruiMLMil hi 
iKiir hmiilftil Id thr MenlrAii nni- 

||â a(l r̂ here WnlnrNday,
’I'ho MpMvuh gftvrrniuriit n>nlln' 
ilril riirrlKii nil |>i()|HTtlra twi 
I'ara mho atlri •  Inng SPilea o 
lutiovcmirii wUh tli* «U I'.um' 
aiilpn iivri' IhIhii' ninlracta, tnxr. 
nd Dlhrr (iinttrrH. Thn oil conv 
aiiira rlaliiiril n valuallou o( KftO. 

OI)(l.(MK) for Ihn |)i'iii>ertleii. of whli'ti 
noiiir IlKKMNMI.IKk) in n!tO,IKK).000 rnp-. 
r^^rnl^ll Ainrilruiiownnd piojier- 
ll<-n iliat H>rn KPltnd,

ThP ..... have brnn iirgo-
tlKiliig inlrrniltlriitly wilh the Mcx- 
Iciin govrrniupiit In an eflort lo aet- 
llP tlin iiinlroveray. Whila lliitM 
hruotlailons wrre 'under way tha 
Ajnnlvnu gHVarnmeiit look Um po* 
aliion Uin dU|iiit«'was between the 
oil oompaiilea and Uia Mexloan 
toverxu«A«i\t, and tUU govenunant 
was only friendly and Intereatfd 
obsarver.

i.ONiyON. April 6 lU.B — The air 
ministry announced today that royal 
nir force planra had bombed Oer- 

,nn wiivAtvlpn at the WUhelmnhttVcn 
ivnl liaAO.
Wllhcliniilmven In un aermany’a 

Nurltk sea rimsU I I waa raided by 
IP riiyal iilr force shurlly after the 
illirrak ol Ihe war.
'llin air ministry aald Uie RAl* 
iinlK'fii aliK) altncked four dfstroy- 
•h iM-yonrt Wllhelmahaven and It 
iia Ix lii-vpit (lamnge had been dona, 
n m  mllla occurrcd yeaterday 
lirruoon, Ihe air ministry said.
The air ministry said that tha 

U A r hninbrra prnnlraud enemy do
rs on Ihe Jahde estuary, on 

which Ihe Ocrman naval baae U 
Imnvtrd, and made sticcesalul recon- 
lalaapnrra,
'llien. the announnemont said, lha 

plauea bombed a warahlp and talas' 
Hllnrked Ihe four deslroyera.

All lirttlsh plane* returned aafely 
to their baiea.

PHYWn 
10 MHIBEMI
WAaillNQTON. 

Preeldonl RooMvell 
Dr. R, R, “ 
duaUlnl '
Uia li, ■ 
lU i.a- 
ol tnlaai
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‘•WASHINaTON. April S lU.Ri ~  
prop&gand* kctlvaies of (orelfn 
powers and rccenl •'nondescript ul- 
tfcranoes" stirred senate leaders lo- 
dnj- to press for an early Investiga
tion of propftgftnda and Uic actlv- 

■ lUes ot torelpi age'nU in Ms 
counlrj-.

6en. James F. Byrnes, D . S C-. 
Chairman 'ot »  committce roiuroN 
Ung .senate liujd-s. &nld lie would 
coU a meetlnB soon to consider a 
resolution stJoiisored by 3en. Ben
nett C. Clark, D.. Mo, prbposlnj a 
senuie investlsntion of (o'rele» pro
paganda.' ' Clark'n resolution has 
been approved by the senate foreign 
relations committee and calls lor 
an expenditure of between SIS.OOO 
and >2».000.

Controversy Revived
Clark said hU proposed Investiga

tion was dealgned to find out whe
ther foreign agents have ,sought 
to Influence public opinion In thi.s 
country in favor of one or the other 
■Ide in the European war

Intereal In Uie senate propaganda 
was precipitated yesterday by a 
jpeech by Oordon Conanl. altorney- 
general of Ontario, urging Canada 
to aeek United States' entrance Into 
the war on the side of the allies. 
H ia t also revived the controversy 
over the recent address of U. S. 
minister Uj Canada. James R. 
Cromwell, In which he denounced 
Germany and praised the allles.

Cromwell's address brought a 
Item public rebuke from his su
perior. secretary of slate Cordell 
Hull. Of Conant's speech. Hull 
said lhat the "nondescript utter
ances" of minor officials or Jndl* 
viduals In foreign countries would 
have no cffect upon this countrj'a 
foreign policy.

Peace Grospa Demand
Meanwhile, seven peace organlu- 

tlons caUed for Immediate adoption 
or the following steps as the answer 

_. to demands that the United Slates 
ioln the European war;____

"An unequivocal ‘no’ from the 
President to proposals from tha 
allies that this country enter Uhe 
wir.

“Immediate passage of the Clark 
nsolutfon.

"Adoption of a'W ar referendum 
u  the people's defense against 

------Tntlat diplomacy and unneu-
ambassadors."

TORONTO, ,Ont„ April S (U.PJ— 
Premier Mitchell Hepburn of On
tario province, who has bitterly de
nounced the government's "so llt- 
tia” war eHort. said last night that 
It he had known In advance of the 
speech of hia attorney' general.

'Gordon Conant, urging that Can* 
- ada try to get the United States 

tato ttie war on the allies' side, he 
would have cautioned him about It.

rr«in Washington

Miss Anna Cordos. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . F, Cordes. Is here 
from Omak. Wash., on a visit.

News of Record
Birtha ^

To Mr. and Mr*. Raymoitd Hsu- 
sen, HaMlton. a son yesterday at Uie 
Suburban »a t«m lly  home.

Funerals I
- •

HALL—Funeral sei-vlcej for Mrs. 
N. O. Halt, former rtsldeni of T»ln 
Falla, who died this week In Seattle. 
Kill b« held Monday at a p, m. at 
Uie While niorltmry cliuprl liure, 
Rev. E. L. White In charge Inter
ment will be In Twin Fnlls cemeury 
beside the gravo of her husbmid,

DRBXl.ER—Final rlt#» for Mis, 
Lud Drexler. who died yrMerdsy 
mornlnK at the IV iu  p-nlls eouuty 
general hospital, win be hcUl Satur
day at a p. m. at the While mortu- 
ary cImiK-i, Hrv. U<.y K lliinirit, 
/7<uU«' ol the Dapflst o/fl-
claUng. Inlemient will be In Twin 
Falla cemetery. Ihe KravesUle rites 
In charge of Father H. K Heluiian, 
Viistor of HI. Edwiird'. Ci.Hu.lu- 
church.

Temperatures

l**n

TW/N rM Jji

News in Brief
visit! Daufhter

Harry Shnne. Nampa, la visiting

f t the home V>f hi* daughter. Mrs. 
van Davu.

C«-eil VUUt
Ml>s Marguint Biwon. daughter 
Mr. arul Mr» T. C. Bacon. Is here 

from Pomonii rolkgr, Claremont, 
Cnlir. for R »tPkS viicntlon vlsU.

Peltyrroves VUIt 
E. N. Pett>Kruvc, lUalio conunls- 

sloncr of agriculture, and Mrs. Pet- 
tygrove and family are here from 
Boise for a few <lay»,. and are'guests 

lie Roitn soii

Quarterly Conference
Di*. W, H. Herttog, Twin,Palls, 

district xuperlniendent of'Methodist 
churches, will conduct the fourth 
quarterly coiifcrcnce ni the Hansen 
Communliy church Monday evening, 
April ,

Brother Diet
W. Scrugss, brother of Rev. 

Thadias H. 8crugg«, died at 0:JD n. 
.... today a i Denton, Tex., according 
to word received hrre. Mr, Scruggn 

n-rctlred farmer.

t ;iermon
Rev, J, W, Cnrel, Tacoma. Wash..

,111 speak on "Woe Is Me For 1 Am 
Undone." uc the ’"Her Mennonlte 
church today at 8 p, m.. and the 
public Ls invited to attend, according 
to Rev, F. S, Cagey, pa*tor. •

Conclude Extended Tour
MIm  Etta Riley, Mls,s Stella Riley 

and Mr. and Mrx. W. A, Riley have 
returned from n five months' trip 
through the central and southern 
part of the union, visiting 31 atates. 
One df the highlights of the trip 
was a wild game dinner at Reynosa, 
In Old Mexico,

Hymn Dedication
Kimberly Methodist church has 

arranged for a special service of 
ritual and song for the dcdln^tlon 
of new hymnals Sunday. April 7. 
at 11 a. m. John Alan O'Connor 
will have charge of the music, ac- 
cordlng'io Rev. T> W. Bowmar, min
ister.

Naxarene Choir
Vhe a cappella choir o f" the 

Northwest Nazarene college. Nampa, 
will pre.sent a concert Sunday g 
p.m. at Ihe local Church of the 
Naiarene, under the direction of 
Mrs. Doris Oale DeLong. Dr. Rus
sell V. DeLong. president of the 
college, will attend. The public Is 
Invited.

Adult Claues
All persohs interested are Invited 

to attend handicraft classes Mon
days and Fridays from 1 to S p, m. 
In room 13 of Uie old Lincoln build
ing. Ml.u Ruth Beed amiounced 
today. The clasi>eK are conducted 
under the arta and crafts division 
of the WPA family living project, 
Americanisation classes are offered 
Mondays and Tliursdays at 7:30 p. m. 
in the basement of the Twin Falls 
public library.

Student Vlilti
MUkt Beverly RlchUis arrlvej this 

week from the Utah State Agricul
tural college. Logan, Utah, to apend 
the spring vacation Witt/her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. J . W. RIclUn.i.

VUlif Husband
M r'. Raymond B. Rees, wife of 

Dr RcV.s. pastor of the Burley Meth
odist church, visited her husband 
here today. Dr. Rees is convaleKclng 
at the Twin Falls, county general 
hospital, following an operation.

Colle(lans In Charer
ni-v Cilenn Blcfartli and the Aeo- 

llun trio of the Northwest Nazarene 
college will 'b« In charge of a col
lege service M-44 a. m. Sunday, April 
7, at Ihe local Church of the Nas-

Tflwnsend film
A visual education sound film pro

gram will be conducted by Orland 
A, Scott, Coeur d ’Alene, state repre- 
.lentatlve of the Townsend plan. 
TlJesday, April 9,''al 8 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall at Jerome. It was 
nnnoiuicctl today. The program Is 
free to the public,

HouM Garsf
Miss Jeun Christensen, Denver, 

Colo, J3 the house guest of Miss 
Annabel Dayley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr. .̂ J, N. Dayley. Murtaugh. 
during spring vacat4on. , The girls 
are students at Utah SUte Agricul
tural college, Logan. Utah, and are 
members of the Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority.

At ihe Hospital
C, J, Mir.shull, Jciomo. Terry An- 

drr^oll. MurlAugh, and Harold Hlne. 
Kimberly, have been admitted to tha 
Twin Falls county general hospital. 
Mrf!. J. A. McDaniels and son. Mrs. 
F. V. Cox and son, Mrii. Joel Smltli 
and son. all of Twin Fall.': Charles 
Prior. Kimberly: Harold Vance, 
William Julinson. Mr&. Artell Kelly, 
Twhi Fails; Modesto Arrleii, Castle- 
ford: Mrs. H. B. Malone and son. 
Filer: Mrs. 8 . S. Reinke. Buhl, and 
Mrs. E)onnkl Kllbom and son, Kim
berly. have been dbmls,sed from the 
hoiplui.

DEAIH SIM O N S. 
AMES«.

EIEISRANNt 
END OF

{Tnm P*«* Ont)
derson. are Arthur Bockwlti and R. 
P. Roblnaon.

Anderson announced that the 
chamber advartlslng committce and 
Ihe dlrectorat* will meet at 7:30 p. 
m. Monday In O. of O. headquarters 
to discuss a proposed advertising 
booklet for Twin Falls. Sample lay
outs for the booklet were submitted 
this nooii by R. a . Tnfflemire.

l/'tirrs were rend from Sen. John 
Thomas and Cong Henr>’ C. Dwor- 
shak concerning proposed abandon
ment of Rock Creek CCC ramp. 
The senator saw lliUf hope of 
changing Ihe plan; Mr Dworshak, 
however. Indicated thr abaiidon- 
niriit wi»il<l lie only tein|)Orarv.

Tlie meelliig chuckled as a letter 
was read from E, J, FJeUlsted, 
roiary of the 0«deti Chamber of 
Oommerre, announcing ihat Ogden 
fonnally withdraws tts selertlnii of 
•■Magic Valley" as sloKaii (ni the 
OKdrn rcriTUlldiiiil l)n̂ Ul.

O lH ALLVO IE
S E L E M E N iy

Twenty directors—10 women and 
10 men—had been elected today by 
the Twin FiUls Town Hall club.

The exjMinded board was chosen 
last night at a business i<e&slon In 
conjimctlon with the final Town 
Hall program ol the year. Direct
ors will meet later to name presl' 
dent and secretary, to pick an aU' 
dltlng commlltce and to Initiate 
plans for next season.

Those elccted were Mrs. C. H. 
Krengel, Mrs. W. A. Van Engelen, 
Mrs. R . A. Sutclllf. Mrs. Charles B. 
Beymer, Twin Palls; Mrs. W. F. 
Sampson, Han.<ien: Mrs. Mollle No
ble. Kimberly: Mrs O. j .  Childs, 
Filer; Ml.u Stella Kesson, Burley; 
Mrs, D. Sidney Smith, ^ho.^hone; 
and Mrs, Burton W, Driggs, Good
ing.

Rev. O, L. Clark, Homer Davis. 
J, A. CederquM, Gentld Wallace. 
John Soden. l«yal Perry, Bert 
Sweet, Twin Fall-.; C, D. Boring, 
Buhl, Edgar Moorman, MurUugh; 
and O, R. Peterson., Jerome.

Janies H. Swan. 78. prominent 
southern Idaho Mason and resident 
of Twin Falls since Feb, 36. 1907. 
died at 7:40 a. m. today at hU home. 
400 Addison avenue west, following 
a three weeks’ Illness, sujfferlng from 
a heart aliment and In fiftn u .

Mr. and Mrs, Swan-, celebrated 
their golden 'iri<3dlng anniversary 
Jnn. 72. 1040, and the reception in 
honor o( the occasion was one of 
the major social events of that 
month, being largely attended by 
Masons and their families and pio
neer resldenti of this vicinity, 

Pttneral Snnday 

Services will be held Sunday at 
3:30 p, m. at ih t MathodUt church. 
Rev. H, O. McCalllster. pastor, of
ficiating. Interment will be In Twin 
Falla cemetery, under the direction 
of the White mortuary.

Mr. Swan .was a life member of 
the Twin F ilU  lodge No. 45. A. P. 
and A. M., having been .presented 
with a 50-year Jewel a few years 
ago. He Joined the Masonic order in 
1887 In the middle west.

He was also a member of the Royal 
Arch Masotu and was a p u t  eminent 
commande» of Twin Palls command- 
*ry. Knlghta Tsftiplar. He served as 
msster of a Masonic lodge In Neb- 
raska before coming to Idaho,

Mr. Swan waa bom March 30, 
1861. at Salem. la . He was educated 
hi the Burlington, Ia„ schooU. He 
engaged in the grain business In 
Nebraska for 25 yesrs before coming 
to the Qem sUte. His occupational 
Interest since residing In Twin Falls, 
had been fru it growing.

Married In 18M 

At Western, Neb.. Jan. 32, 1880. 
he was married to Miss Gertrude B. 
Wlieeler. who survives him.

Also surviving are three daughters, 
Miss Mayme Swa^M rs. R. R. SpaX- 
ford. both of Twin Falls, and Mrs. 
Jrma Brothers. Wenatchee, Wash., 
and two sons. John T. Bwsn. Ban 
Diego. Calif., and Mark Q. Swan. 
Seattle. Wash.

The. outiof-town relatives arrived 
this afternoon to attend funeral 
ser '̂lces.

Other survivors are nine grand
children. and two great-grandchil
dren. Five slsUrs, all residing In 
Burhngton. la., also survive. An
other sister died E>ec. 35, 1938, at 
Burlington.

VTUDKNT KIMTOR 

POCATKl.LO. Ida., April A (uP>- 
KenneUi Kanson of Hiirlley be
come editor of the Idnho Reng«i, 
student newspiii>er at UnlviTMiy of 
hlnlio ^iiullii'in, Apill II, the puDH- 
cation coinmltti-e announcni imlnv

CHANCIR

NKW Oni.FANfl - An irKta 
woman telephoned the criMin bu- 
irmi aiKl piolrslNl about iin enu- 
innitlor who lived hi hrr iiel|h- 
IxiilKHHl. Hlie siikl: "Yourt crasy 
U you llilhk I'm,going in tell her 
how nmch money my husband 
maked ' Another eniimrrator krm 
nrnt lo itie prntesiing womau.

Ill one dlAtjIrt of ihe Eati ImltM 
wiinieii must keep one eya shut 
wlien in the presence ol men

’̂ ix v o t'tte a s io e -
f ro m  t r o p ic  i i le *

Wherever ib« finest ifU«i (trow- 

Jiain.JaTB. Malaysia-Schliilnx'. 
5 MM o«v«r aodil Thai’s ihe naKM 

trhUMnf F«pper li always frsik,

ir  » ic i i- i t  iKtiocii

METERS
Reading of water meters Is now 

underway following the 'winter lay
off perlo<l, Chailes P. I.arsrn, cilv 

eet and wiitrr ouprrlntendeni 
snld this afternoon,

Oiiring the wuiicr ic,sulciils u> 
Twin Falls receive ihPlr wniri dii n 

minimum fee mid the mrici.i 
not exiunlned inrmtlilv.

X S t  <0 2 I'. M .-20C  A I'
Kl(ldle« 1 0 e  Aiixtlmr 

I'ontliiuoui from l:(H} l>. ,M.
----- UNCI.K JO»:-K'K-----

Norge Air rondllloned

013X31
TODAY & SA’i UHDAI

nKHU'l. 
ifewnk'Nhnw 10 A. M. 
Nalurday Mnriiliig 

tiring Ynur "Nhartuit" Card

' ‘ 'sTAin'S~HlTN»AV!

P i o n e e r -  S u c c u n i h s

SENATE INVESTIGATION DEMANDED ON FOREIGN PROPAGANDA ci
MSSOOR SOLON 
ASKS PROBE W o 
AGENT ACfflTIES:

Eggs Destroyed in 
Blaze at Hatchery
A lot of baby chicks won't be 

around this summen
Fire at the Hayed hatchery at 

7:05 a. m. today damaged or de- 
stro>-ed a quantity of brooder eggs 
in an tncubator. Chief Zeke Bart
lett wid. FIrttnen extlngul.shed 
tlie blaze, which was caused when 
tJie Incubator heating- unit set the 
floor on fire.

H. O. Hayes, proprietor of the 
hatchery and furniture store'on 
Main avenue south, e.stlmnted 
damage to eggs and flooring at 
)150.

The fire didn't liarm any chicKs 
already hatched.

I.O.O.F. Serve as
Bearers at Rites

Clarence W. Thornton, who died 
Saturday, wha paid liut tribute , 
terdoy afternoon at the Twin Falls 
mortuary rhupel, Rev. I, 3, Molr, 
Filer, officiating,

Fallbenrers. all Odd Fellows. In
cluded Elmer Hardy. John Bln.', 
Sherman Strvrns. William UlRgln- 
botham, c lln t McKinley and R. T 
Qravea.

Interment was in the Odd K«llo«n 
cemetery at Filer.

WOMEN IN BUSS. 
IWINFAUSWIN

JA U tS  H. SWAN 

. . . Pioneer Twin Falls resident 
and fromlftent s«athem Idahtt 
Mason died early today at Ihe age
ot 79.

(Time* Photo and Engrmvlng)

Seen Today

Two Twin Falls housewives and 
one from Bliss shared awards tn 
the Uilrd week of the' 1. Q. cookery 
contest for southern Idaho and 
eastern- Oregon, but none of the 
trio captured top prties, accordlhg. 
to word today from Bols^ head- 
quarlCTB of the Electrical Equip
ment Sales association.

F ^ t  award, an electric range, 
went to Mrs; Chsries L. Austm. 
Parma.

Mrs. Charles Fancher, Bliss, re
ceived one of the four second prizes 
conalstlng of electric food mixers.

Mrs. £. 1. Shaw. Twin FalU. won 
a third prize, combination sand
wich grill and waffle iron.
. Mrs. Joe R. Covey, Twin Palls, 
was one of a quartet of women an- 
i^exlng fourth prizes. '>& In cash.

Other winners in the third week 
of the 1. Q. cookery contest went tn 
P a m a . Blackfoot. Nampa. Vale, 
Ore., American PalU',

Fourth week in th i competition 
closes' Saturday night;’ Thus far 
Twin Palls and soutliem Idaho have 
been well represented,. In the p rlu  
list, with Mrs. Clara Billlar taking 
top award In the second week.

.S ta r ts  T ODAY!

' Young man pointing carefully 
to' his chin, and friend closely' 
scftiUnlzlng same In effort to 
find beginnings o( whisker crop 
. . .  Attractive medals at offices ot 
county superintendent of public 
instruction, prizes in the annual* 
rural school track meet. . . No 
lesfi than four or five different 
people arou,nd town trying to find 
out, for aome reason, what the 
official census figure for Twin 
Palls waa In 1910 (anybody with 
Information, please let Seen To
day in on I t ) . . . And elderly male 
spectator at murder trial quietly 
taking 40 winks.

WAGEINSPECl 
WEE BE NAMEO

BOISE. April 5 A'wage-hour 
Inspector wUl be appointed April 15 
to Investigate every Idaho institu
tion doing business in Interstate 
commerce. W, T. Lockwood, state 
director of Uic .office of government 
reports, said today.

Tlie hvspcctlon will dcicrmliie 
whether the wage-hour law la being 
observed In the .itate, Lockwood 
said. The Investigator will first in
spect oi'RBnlzatlons against which 
cqmplalnts havehccn filed.

About lO.OOOXKK) of Ihe 30,000.000 
motorist.s buy new automobiles, 
while the oiher.'<'purchase used cars.

I riCTION'S 
MOST FAMOUS 
ANP DARINR 

B IT IC T IV K  
NOW ON T H I 

SCREEKt

NICK 
CARTER
, , ,  M A S T E R  
D E T E C T IV E

Man Fined, Jailed 
On Check Char£es

guilty of Issuing a check 
w ithouf funds, Howard Charles, 
Buhl, waa in Twin Palls county JaU 
thU aft«mo<« tat lack of 8M  fine 
and 85.40 costs decreed by-Justice 
R , H. 0t«wart tn th^'«esl tnd city.

Charles was anitsted Wednesday 
night by Hal Cunningham, Buhl 
night police officer. He was sentene* 
ed yesterday by Justice Stawart.

r e a d  THE TIMBB WANT AD6 .

HEY KIDS!
FREE TREATS 

at the

I D A H O
TOMORROW  1:15 P. M. 

FREE  
Roney Mai4 Cracker* 

With Yeoiir’s . Dairy Milk

“N ICK  CARTER”
Master Deteellva

PLUS:
B IG  CARTOON CIRCUS

lUllt* tk«M k*ctl«. elaritw 
San •( »«»ar »• •  
tvMt •<r»
■ MU •  »Kkl*M a*BM vllh
■ rnvTtri

. THE ORANDC8T SHOW 
YOV EVER LAUGHED 

THROUGHU

a

Scty, P̂ ls, Honey Maids 

are a winner with me”

The I'lilon Motor Co, liai Ihe 
car you want al the rlitit prlit 
and you'll find It a winner. It's 
April used car clearance wlUi 
100 to choAU from, and ihe earlr 
buyer g>ts (he lop value.

HTRr I t r  TO THE V-l CI.AHK

3d v-a l>eUixe rordor Hcdan in76 
38 V-a IHluxe 'hidor Sedan lAftO 
3R V-B Deluxe Ooupa l&.V)
S7 V-a ueluae I'ordor Tout, t41A
37 V-a l>eluxa Coupa S43A 
ae V-a Deluxe rordor Sedan ta7& 
as V-B l>eluxe Coupe I32A 
IB DeSoto DIx, Coupe, O, 1), ISAO 
30 Chrysler Sedan, radio,

heater, O D , . $«ftO 
3« Dodge Ol* Coupe • , 13,10 
30 Plymouth IMluxn Coupe Mia 
30 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan I37A
38 Chevrolet DIx Acilan t37A 
96 Chevrolet Town Sedan .,, I33A
9a Chryaler 0 Redan .....  USA
34 Dodge Deluxe Onupe ....  IU3A
37 International Truck .....  i:i|>A
38 V-8 Truck, 187 I3UA 
SO OMO 3 Speed, IA7. 'hiick I7A0
38 V-fl Truck, 187 ............. IBM
37 V-8 pickup ..................I3SA

Many othvrs. all makei, all mod* 
ela Many have radio, healera, 
Bverdrive. 1MB llrenae with all 
eara, epeelal lermi, during our 
April Med ear riearanre tale.

:jnionmdtor[[

It's M iy to axplain why so many aciive youngsters Rsk fo r  Hon6y 

M aid  Grahiifns anti m ilk  when it's time to rest and p ick  up new 

cncrf;y. The nourish ing  (|ualiiic.i of these go lden  crunch)' 

squares make them a gooil fond fnr every g row ing boy and girl, 

Tha ttmpting flavor o f  carefully selected graham flour, p lus swcer- , 

ening of pure honey and >ugar, further makes Honey M aids a 

univc^,^^! “h it."  T he ir frc»h>from-thc-ovcn goodness i.i sealed 

into the triple w rapped pjckages you get at your food  dealer's.

HoneyMaid
GRAHAM 
CRACKERS

" • ’ NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

The Follotving Twin Falls Grocery Stores Feature 

HONEY MAID IGi GRAHAM CRACKERS

iMitrkclerlft 

m  NhMhone N.

I.ydiim Drive In Market

Fornirrl; rHtlJohn’a

ICuHt HItIo Market

Bfli Main Ave. K.

F«rd’« I.iberly Miirkel

n<  Main Ave. H.

liiinflfaklw (irnrrry 

2AB Fourlh A««. N.

KIkIi IIi Avenue Market 

tIslHh Ave. r;

H. & 11. Park in  Murkct

l&l Main Ave.' W.

Huper Hcrvire Miirket

StB Hheehnnr NI. K.

A«k for Them Siifcway RIorefl Idaho Dept. Hlort ,  ̂ Aak for Them ’

iiy  NAmel »•. 7 Mid N*. U7 (irorery Itopi. Uy Name I
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C IIO P K U K E
GAKINCOyNTY

N«west futur* of the farm pro- 
Intunncf—Ucrop

enjoying « taeftlthy growth in  Idaho 

«nd In Twin Fhlls countjr. dwplta 
the fact It U tUU lea than two yeahi 
t>)&. Kenyon O m n . member ot Ui* 
ccuntr Agrlcultunl conservation 
program In charge of crop Inaurance, 
aald today.

in  Twin FUla comty. 4&5 poUclea 
were wrttten on IMO wheal crop, 
con pared with M  on the 1930 crop, 
Oreen aald. Over the aUte. partU 
cipatlon quadrupled, with 6,800 
poUcIea In force, compared with 
1,100 last J ta i. . .

Crop Insurance U catching on with 
Twin P%ll5 county wheat farmera. 
he aaaerted. because they can see 
bow It fits Into a long-time (arm 
p\aa. By paying » sm&U amount 
of wheat each year Into the crop In- 
•urance reserve which they share 
with wheat producers all over the 
nation, farmera are sure of wheat 
to sell rfery ^ear, even when crop 
failure strikes.

Orowera Insure their crops before 
planting time, so risks will be repre
sentative Instead of Includlns only 
‘laima t o  which lossfs are expecied. 
Crop Insurance guarantMs 75 per 
cent af a-normal ylew; and pro- 
l « U  against loss by lire, hnil. frost, 
flood, drouth, Insccts, ru.st and-other 
unavoidable causes.

Spring Gardening 

Interests Grange
BURLBV. April 5 (Special) — 

Members of the Claremont Grwige 
celebrated the spring season « ith  a 
program on spring and gardening 
Wednesday evening, with Mrs. Alma 
Bldgood,'lecturcr. In charge.

Mrs. A. J. Aylor gave an lllu.slrated 
talk on ''Blrdn.'' supplementing her 
talk with stories, poems, pictures and 
songs.' She was a.>islsted with the 
stories and songs by her husband. 
Donald Shordcr and Eldon Robin
son each cave readings, and Mar
shall Plsher gave a fireside chat, a 
take-off on Prcsklcnl Roosevelt’s 
talks.

Articles on'gardening were read 
by Mrs. Perry Trout and Mrs. 
Charles Sverest. Community sing
ing was enjoyed followed by refresh
ment served by Mrs. Frlta Hammer, 
Mrs. John Hammer, and Miss Irene 
Hansen.

The next meeting will be April 17. 
with the program presented by the 
4-H club boys and girls.

1 SPRINGDALE
• --------------------—

Mr. arid Mrs. Jay Marchant 
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
March 39 at the Cotta{;Q hOcpltal In 
Burley,-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barrett and Mrs. 
Will Barrett. Malta, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Utson.

Mr. and Mra. C. W . Bennett and 
Clyde Bennett, Salt U ke City, vIf- 
Ited o w .  last week-end with their 
daughter, Mrs. Jay Marchant.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hurst and 
famtly returned Monday frotn a few 
days’ Tlslt with relatives In Poca
tello and She ll^ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jensen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vem Jensen, Fountain 
Green, Utah, spent last wccli wllh 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jensen,

Mr. and Mrs. Percy WorthlnRton 
and Dorothy Worthington spent Inst 
week-end In Pocatello and Malad 
Ttsltlna relatives.

Stanley Perllc, a student at Mos
cow, is home for the spring vaca- 
tlon and visited with (rinnrls.

Mr, and Mrs. Riilon Orlfrin and 
family were called to ClavkMon, 
Utah, on account of Illness of i 
atlve.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Tolman, Mar
ilyn Tolmnn and Mls.i Velda Tol- 
man, Boise, visited at the C. O. Tn\- 
man home.

Karl Bronson and Prnnk KurMils- 
nlk, Boise, returned lo thrlr home 
ntlfY a brief vlsli. wllh rrlnflvM.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Jnws. Mmo, 
visllpd with relridvp,  ̂ Ihls wrek.

Mrs. Wllda Prcfslonp s|)rnt (hr 
past Week In Afton, Wyo.. »1th rel
atives and old friends.

School Principal R<frl
and Uie sevrnlh and rIghUi iirado 
atuilenta sponsored a proKmni at 
the school hoiinr> last week, 
freshmentd were sold during tlio 
n in i «nd % large crowd waa ) 
ent.

The naval training plane, 
of Ike best ever constructed for 
InsUueUOn. Is N3N-1, T l«
plane can be flown as a land 
rhlne with wheel gear, or as a 
•eaplana with a single float and 
wlng-Up pontoons.

"SSw-

YMMUMfvaywHflsmlVwU). .N 

klnrft new, J«II«I*ms 

p u f n *  la «H Klifi.
HMrliklnf wIlH th« entrgy |t»n» 

A.| D«mm Semalla*. Aih 

ffMM h4»t t-  ‘-rNlL.UTI’'- .

O P E N  E V E N I N G S  FOR Y O U R  C O N V E N I E N C E

Prices Effectiye 

Saturday, April 6

Both Twin Falls Stoi‘es
Silver J ubilce days will find a galaxy of food 

bargains at your local Safeway Stores. Shop 

.^.vrx, Safeway every day for savings on your food 

f H '/i' needs. The.“ie Saturday prices are examples of 

everyday low prices.

OLIVES, Hlway Brand 
No. 1 |w _  
cans ........ 2 5 c

COCOA. C^r Mothers

2 1 ...17c

C OOKIES, crenm conter.s 
or pliiin, ^
I pound ............. A  y C

I’ORTIIM. Instant, - —
100 nip nir.c...............4 2 C

c l l ..:.... 23c

Cheese ^ 45c 
25c

Tomatoes 29c
25c 
25c 
25c

Salad Oil an ,,......... -35c
Casĉ e .......20c

BROWN DERBY 
BEER

1  q , . . r U  .......44c
r iiin  R o t lln  Dopofllt

KAKI). Kox Rrnnd 

4  I ’oiiniln

P a o o  Majf-Hllc 
1  e a s  3  N „ . 2 C »n« .....

■Ulng

K o a n a  M njaa lio  
O e a n H  3  n „ . 2 C an« .

P tfk ttn  Krt'cm Korni'l 
M i r n  3  Nn. jiOa T in . .

17c

Syrup
nieepy Hollow Cune w»d — 
Maple, No, 0 Tin ............. O 3 C

Milk
Cherub'I'all
•  .Oaiva ...............................3 9 c

Peanut Butter
Bovarly

2 - U . Jar ....... .............. 2 7 ^

SA RD IN K S , V«n Cnnip’n OvnM, 

2  (’ ivn« ...............................

Soup
0 »mpbel|s
3  Oana ...,.........................

Freshest
Fruits and 
Vegetables

Bd l)8 l19S 5 c
Lemons Dozen 

Asparagus 2 Pounds 1 3 l i

RHUBARB Pound 5C

ORANGES W c
5 ^Radishes 2

Green Onions Bimchr«

APPLES
GRAPEFRUIT 10 Pounds19c

Windex

Drano

Q  A  Q  Cleiininp Pads, Soap Added 
O .  U . 0 . 4  .......................................

Cliore 

Saniflush

MOI’

STICKS

LYE. Rex 

3  Cans ....

LUX Soap 
3  Bars .....

MELO 

Lsrsc Pltsr.

Half
Gallon ......i i / t

....57c

10c 
25c 
19c 
18c

Brooms ..

White King s i s :  P . , , . , ...............;_..25c'
P .a n d G ,ii»S S ^ ? ...... ... ...20c

Starch f  ...........  17c

...........:.66c
Matches

•  Bo*
Carton ............................

Tissue
3111c 1
4 Rolls ........................ . . . i O t _

Q v r i i n  I^nrk 
O y r U p  1 0  Can .

Salt
5c

[larg® 5 5 c

l«GUVW«It 1 9 «

U o i i n a  Mi'xicnn or 
D L < t I l9  crcnt Northern ........

Sugar ........

Beans!:!"""

Shrimp HZ 
Oysters

C.|nlr.,l>v5l> r.'Kulivr,o a im U i cm ....
M/v<vr1lAa Aniorli-nn nouiUy.
IN O O a iCS  i.,„,„„d crllo jikK.

Crackers
Llbftrty Bell 
2*Lb. B oa ....... 15c

Doc Mrokon,

•07., l-Ull ...............

S A F E W A Y

Sweet PIddes
Huppy Valfi

fllM Onn ...............

Cake Flour
PlkM l>Mk m g -

2 H round Paokaf*....... .

Baking Powder i.p,'3

Vanilhi

Pepper T-'oJ!
.SchlllljiK", 

cjin

Marshmallows
I'liifMral «  A .

a  1-P«mnf1 PkM................

Pop Com
Jap HulIrM «
3  Pound P U .......................*

98 c S A F E W A Y
■ i P i
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Congress Thinks II Over

When budget estimates wei-e pi-esented to congress 
by-ihe President, only one billion dollars was set aside 
for the WPA program for the ensufng fiscal year. The 
President admitted the figure was tentative and that 
a lot depended on the way things “shaped up.”

There is little question now that they haven’t shaped 
as well as it was hoped they would. And Rooseyelt 

has indicated that from here on .he will let congre.ss 
handle the affair— with his best wishes. If the one bil- 
iion dollar appropriation is aHowed to stand, work re
lief rolls win either have to be clipped by 25 per cent, 
cutting WPA rolls from 2,000,000 workers to 1,600,- 
000, in July, or congress will have to pass a deficiency 
bill early next session.

• • *

• While congress might decree that WPA rolls be re
duced by one-quarter and get away with it, the d iffi
culty is that someone else will have to kick in to take 
care of the people thus displaced. It is a discomforting 
fact that business conditions have not improved so 
conBiderably that the W PA program can be chipped 
down with impunity.

Foremost in the hordes clamoring for retention of 
current WPA levels are the mayor.s. If  people are 
thrown off WPA, they will fall right in the laps of 
local taxpayers.

The principal source of revenue for most munici
palities has been the property tax. In many instances, 
local relief expenditures could be provided for only by 
levying special assessments against taxpayei's who 
were already carrying most of the burden for their 
communities.

For that matter, neither do congressmen relish the 
idea of fattening the federal budget by another half 
billion dollars. Already their promises of economy 
have gone haywire. But the more they spend, the more 
explaining they will have to do from the stump when 
their. C(Qstituents ask embarrassing questions.

I t ’s a ̂ o ice congress will have to make. I t  will have 
to decide whether the costs of sustaining 500,000 per
sons are to be borne by the nation as a whole or by the 
sepffi*ate communities affected.

Populace Spreads Out
Depression-scarred families, forced to huddle up 

w ith friends and relatives during the early part of the 
Terrifying Thirties, are still pouring out of hiberna
tion and finding brand-new homes for themselves.

More than 260,000 families are going to move into 
their own homes this spring, according to estimates 
of the United States Suvinga and Loan league. Last 
yrearthe number of families that forsook rented dwell
ings was 190,000 and in 1936 it was 100,000. But, 
despite the increasing number of home owners, apart
ment house owners and landloi'ds of flats needn’t fear 
a dearth of tennnls. The nation Is still letting out its 
belt.

Experts have said that it will take many years of 
persistent effort Lo bring about adequate housing for 
everybody. With the increasing trend toward honu* 
ownership, it appcar.s wt- aiy ^̂ l()wly heading.toward 
that goal.

I

A Coal Is Sel
‘̂What important probli-nts do we faiv?” asked 700 

young men attending Lhi‘ \:o»u’ontion of PI Kappa D ii 
ta, d ilating finciety, in Knoxville, Tenn,

Thev got their answer irom five different sourcoa: 
Said President Kou.svvell: Making democracy work 

should he the chief considt'ral ion.
Secretary of Stale C!(»rdell Hull; l)evelopn\enl uC a 

keen Interent In government affairs.
Senator Ihii'ton K, WluM’lcr: llneniplovnK'nl. 
Federal Security Adniini.sirator Paul \̂. McNutt: 

Maintenance of pence.

PuhliBhcr l-'nuik K. (iainictl, G.O. P. iireHid«‘ntial 
candidate: Managing our affaira so wolf that every 
other nation will want to emulati' our example,

Put them all logilhiM’, aiul we havj* a j‘«‘al |irogi‘ain 
(o Bhoot for.

: u » r > %  i U w i \

t 'o v  sheer swinishnes.s, i l  Ih h ard  lo  beat Ihe loan 

shark racket.

New York Inveatlgators have turned up cases where 
small loans were made l(» yield ua high uh 805*̂0. 
More than a half-million people, It was ^und  oy 
Attorney Qenoral John J. Hcnnett, jr., bori-ow $C0,- 
000,000 annually from loan .sluu-ks who gouge their 
htlploas vlotlm’8 with UMurioUfl talons.

The legaijy-controllcd small loan buHiness, the co- 
credit union loun huHinuss, fill u noud, and 

dp t t  a t  daMnt rateb. B u t the Imrplea who huIm on a 
JJUUi •  lAfi/ortunef to s tr ip  and bleed him, place them- 

outfide the pale of a civilized society, and should Jt^ jb u d M  uccordlpgly.

P o t

S h o t s
WITH

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

•  SERIAL STORY

K. 0. CAVALIER BY JERRY BRONORIELD

Lecture to Lady 
Who Snickers

OMr PoUic;
I’ardon mc wbUc I read (be riot 

■cl lo A U d f  «n (be Street
Ud>'—
Usn't fUre 10.
You ( Itc me the wIIUm .
I Know mjr beard looks funnr.
I don'l like it. either.
Not jtt.
Hut rooperatlen Ir the secret of 

•u(ceu> In anything like » big 
iubllee.

So Tm coopenllnc.
But jrou’re tnakinc it hard.
The vr»T you itarc.
And inter.
Il't a food thinc you weren’t 

around in pioneer dayi.
All the men wore beardi then.
Besldel, iady, you iboaid be 

BKHINI) Ihle beard of mine In
stead of out in front.

Thrn you'd know it* nothin* 
to tUter abeat.

—Admlril Beans

w ao o rs , b o y .s. i ik r k  s  h o w  
TO BLACKEN BEARDS!

Dfar TUSTSi Rov :
You've wondered how some o( 

UiR boy.<i have beards as black as 
cot>?

PS'St. lean closcr and lend me 
your ears.

George N. Taylor. In person, wlils- 
pered Ills secrcl to me In confldcncc. 
in  cw^IJuMice. you set—ihn fs  why 
rm  having you lean cloeer to 
eo I  can whisper it and keep the 
thing just between the two of tii.
' George, whose beard U black and' 

glisuning, tells me he’s .found  it 
helptui to uae one of the feminine 
beauty aids . . . eyelash blackening, 
or mascara.

—Operative U-13
Flash! Bulletin!—Frank Glese, 

my secret agenis tell me. has jusC 
purchased some mascara, too!

HOW ABOUT IT. J. W.? ARE 
BEARDS LEGALT 

Dear Mr. Pot ShoU:
You know the way you took the 

Ogden bunch for copying our Magic 
Valley lends me to believe you can 
be of even more beneHt to the Twin 
Falla residents If you will go to work 
M  faithfully on a little secrct that 
I  thought up all by myseU. How
ever. you will have to keep it very 
dark In order lo put U across.

Well, you know tlint old Oeorge 
Detweilor's poppa-ln-law is the big 
shot In this here law bis In our 
state and it you go lo work on him 
I  bet you can get this whisker bis 
called uneonslltualxunal caut»« I bccu 
trying for two weeks to Ret my 
wtilskers atnrlfd luul lione.ii 1*ow 
they Just Mvn't show up at all.

Tlien 1( old Oeorge don't want to 
play ball with us maybe we could 
get Claude to go to the coiincll and 
have totne ot ua iiluced under Ihe 
]ui\lor. gtivdc VihUker groweiK, cause 
old Claude huk'lhe Indian sign on 
Uioae guys, ll ir i i  when It I'umcb up 
for a vote Dean will vote yes. 
Ritchey yes. Taber yes for hlmsejf 
and then vote yex tnr the mayor, 1 
understand tliat hr In miiyor nncn- 
tUft.

Now PoU w« ttvr Bul»i8 to 
tu do lOoiethlng nlmul'lhls nn S«(< 
urduy nlte 1 will only imvc an* 
Other ll.^O lelt mil «I iny pay rlirrk 
so you can oee ll will take over two 
weeks to pay tor Koinolimig tlii-se 
lilrnute big ihot4 can «lo In a wrch.

— I A»h«i

STXCAMLINEI) DEKINm UN 

Dtar Peliew Worker;
A.dd (a (he fo t ShoU dlrlionaryi
D R nc iT —A very »erlsUB viola- 

Hon ef law In amatl amounia but 
a more abundant life n itit nine 
airoe lacked on.

—Profr»or rill

ndVNDH I.IKK MEAN (ll.i)
HI OIVkNN TO tiNI 

brai Pot fllioti:
Tell me. wrre there so inany ellRl- 

lilfl gIrU nt llie tJnnndrr-HirniiKlui 
wedding lereiitUin Wecjnewttiv eve
ning at Kltnlirilv, Ihnl' tlip nwiiliin

flrems that tome iif thr rereiH 
gueili did u lltllr f<|>eedlh| going 
tliroiigh Klililinlv allfi' llir rvnil 
mill were uiilrird to "lr]| it to II 
Jwdge,''

—llertense

WARNING; T ill«  BAD ON
ADULT ni.OOi) I'ltKHNlttlK! 

Third Row eioJfMoi ;
ParenU are luually ilie onen wim 

dlAli out adTke Tlmy prHvtlcally 
î ever Ukt W.

But I'd like lo blow oir wllh a 
AilflB«lUi>a to the older inlkn You 
know, fiote»«ii, tliry irnlly g|vr ill 
yuuiilstera more nedlt tliau w« do- 
serve. We young equiria don’t think 
up al) the smart narks we shoot at

fa irnu  and teaoheri. No etr. W« 
rad* Ideal 'f it  have RMaloni. 
We take advaiilnge nl the Other 
guy * imartneM.
Bo I HiiKKi'hi Ihr older Inlks imve 

'em, ton. U l iIipid trade Ideas and 
innyM we ll rvintually dUoovar tome 
giiiiilne liuiiiui ninong the oldstera, 

Maybt.
—The HtudrnI fritire

,rAN O U l U I T  u N b  
. Am4 n r  eM *rer« HOT 

neanl le N m r  year m H

‘ 'thr ukntlkman  in
TUK,THIRD ROW

TEITCftOATi Tat tfetls M r  
th« itHi • !  feavis# c«T*IUr t»atB 
M  tk* Bell*. 1%tr e uH
aff»r4 «• raae«l aa« Oaw«B 
t«ra M«k. BeaUea iba 
will M«k (k* eu4lm». Attev tk«r 
•cr**, aho lafetNM C*T*Ue* tkat 
k*ni «• work wMk tka «*«w. 
feai ahrni u r  te tfa>se» t* 
«]*• u a  a Ultia ti«e

CHAPTER VI 

(«01UV. you lu«s. Hit th* itekl" 

DufTy Kelso opened. one 
tye and squinted at th« bif 
man bellowlnf Into th« craw's 
quarter*. Duffy shuddertd.

On in  ildei of hhn hm d  w « n  

fe ttln i out ot b td bttt K«Ifo dr«w 

his blanket! up elosir to his chin.

When h t  looked up iff iin  the 

b lf  fellow w u  itaadlns over 1 

grinning.

"C'mon buttercup. Time 

bloom. What do you think you’re 

doin’?"

"R lih t BOW," Dudy muttered, 

‘Tm  hoping you fall overboard 

before you*t« t  day older. Whatat 

idea getting me up in the middle 

of the night?"

Next thin* DulTy. knew the 

blankets were rudely pulled froiti 

hfs bunic. "It's atmoit th rM  btUt," 

the seaman totred. ''C«p‘n  Han

sen sent «m e  new duffJc down 

for you lu g i.' Get into it  and ]iy 

to."

Duffy sat 19, (reanlng ogain. 

-Why can't they talk English?" h« 

asked Fop Grimes. “It’« like be

ing In a foreign country 

where, only much worse, 

turned to Cavalltr. "^Vhat lime is 

three belU?"

*Tlve thirty," Eddie told him.

"How'd you know that?’’ Kolso 

inquired suspiciously.

“I read a book once,'’ Eddie 

said sarcastically. "Big words and 

all,"

A  rcd'hcaded teaman came In. 

"Hi'ya boys," he began. "H l’ya, 

Dufty. Guess you don't rtmember 

me. do ya?”

Dufly looked at him closely and 

started. '’Mike Kelly! -Well, H i 

be he cried, wringing' the

rcd-head’s hand. Suddenly he 

drew his hand back. “W hat Ih' 

deuce am I  doin' shaking hands 

with you,” he growled, “You’re 

part o' this mob, ain’t you?”

K e l l y  grinned, disregarding 

Kelso's last remark. “A in ’t seen

you slnc»—llBca that nijht In th« 
atrdfO."

-Yeah - Dufly t t n t i. “As \ r*- 
call, you lay on th> canvas for 10 
mlnuias after Buddy Jonaa tafftd 

you,"
"That'i why I ’m  her* now," 

Mika said seriously. "And at l«w t 

know m  ncvtp .be waUdn’ 

around on my heels and making 

funny passes every time a troltoy 

motorman clangs his twll.”

Mike nodded ^  toward Eddie 

Cavalier who wai buttoning his 

blue da&liB ain’t  n m r

had th’ pl«anir« o' thakin' hands 

with th’ champ, Dufly. Could y* 

Introduce u i f  
Eddie gmlled, even before Dufty 

could voieo the ceremonies. "Hello, 
Mike. I’n  not ehaaip yet, though.* 

“You wm  bs, Md," pumping hit 
hand. "iVe seen you go. You 
can't miss."

Uh, say Mike," Pop Grimes 
broke in. “Let’a get down to a 
liltlc buslDMs. As long as we 

ivc to make the best of this 
cs?, 'whot kind ot tack you got 
1 board?"
Mike raised his hand signifi

cantly. "Plenty. Lucky I keep It 
on hand for me an’ Ih’ boys to 
putter around with. Two seta o* 
efght ounce glovei, a li’eht bag, a 
p»ir o' bag gloves and a head 
guiird. Almost mode to order, hey 
Pop?’'

If I. didn’t know better,'! Pop 
muttered, “?d swear it was a 
frame."

W IT H  the exception of those on 
'*  duly everyone was aUeady 

seated In the small moss quarters 
when they entered,

"New hands,’’ Captain Hansen 
told the crew curtly as they sat 
dovm. "Kelso, Grime* and Cav- 
.ilier.“ Hansen grinned behind his 
napkin as the boxer sat down 
ncrosi from Val. He looked star
tled at teeing h e r ..

"Didn’t think I'd be up this 
early, did you?" she said sweetly.'

"One surpriso after another," 
Eddie sighed.

“First thing we’ll do is put up 
a ring for Misler Cavalier,’’ Val 
fald evenly. “After that Kelso 
and Grimes w ill Join the paint 
crew. Cavalier can do a llttlo of 
his road work around the deck 
and then report back to Captain 
Hansen."

Eddie Cavalier glared. “Give 
ftny orders you wish, but don’t  go 
forgetting that Pop Grimes is my 
trainer. He’ll make the sugges
tions about any road work I’ii do.’’ 

"Paint crcw," Dufty muttered. 
"A Rembrandt she wants to make 
oula me,"

TT w u MTljr Mar m d th* «UB 
*" Atm» brightly o r »  the g«ntly 
rblUogPadfle. A thin ■tmiiwr et 
nM ln oa th* hoilssB w u  th« only 
other <i(n eg Uf*.

Val Douglu breathed deeply 
•Bd uuD ter«i up behind Eddi* 
Ctvalier who lay ctretched full 
Ungtb Upon I  hatch cover.

don’t  look v tr r  ictlv# tor 
a flghtv aupMsed t« M  In traJa- 
iag,'* she said etiually.

No aniwar. He was immovable^ 
with his arm flunf aerota hia eyes.

“1 wai talking to you." aba said 
lelly.

“I  beard you."

"Why didn’t you a«»w*r tne?"

“Why don't you throw me in the, 
brig for tnnibordlaationt" '

" Ifa  an Idea to toy with," aha 
Informed him menacingly. “May
be .youU w ith you hadn't given 
Wrth to I t ”

Re  got to bla feet then and 
itarted working his em u  across 
his chest in circtUar motion, to
tally disregarding her. Then he 
broke Into a alow )og ai'ound deck. 
8he, pattered after him' for a few 
steps.

“Don't forget to report to Cap
tain Hanacn when you’re through.”

Hq stopped dead. "Scram!” he 
barked at her so savagely ihe was 
stunned te silence. He trotted off 
again and left her.

IVTIKE KELLY was putting up 

the last strand of rope on the 
ring when she camc up. "Did you 
have any help on this; M ikeV  ahe 
asked.

“Sure. Grimes and Kelso both 
took a hand."

“Where are they now?”
"Cap'n Hansen gave Kcl.«o per- 

misiion to «end that wire to S.im 
Golden. He must be up in the 
radio room. Grimes Is for'rd 
with th* paint crew."

Cavalier went by and waved to 
Kelly.

“Great boy,”  M ike beamed fol
lowing Eddie with his eyes. 
"Ciean*cut kid, too. He ain’t Just 
another pug with e couple hard 
fists and a harder head. He’a got 
class, that boy hat.”

“I  fail to see it," she countered.
“Begging your pardon. Miss 

Douglas," Mike said apologeti
cally, “but mebbe you’re Just a 
little blind if you can’t  tell th’ 
difference between a guy like 
Eddie Cavalier and a pug like— 
like—well, like me, for instance. 
That guy’s another Gene Tunney. 
This Eiiy Cavalier even went to 
college for a couple year*. You ll 
change your mind about him some 
day, you wlli.”

‘•Mnybe so." she muttered, “ but 
not in print."

(To Be Continued)

mr n u c i  o a t t o n
Vrealig TIb m  Waahlagten 

Ceeriefendent

WABBXNOTOK. April g-AnoUier 
^ p t e r  In the unhappr ater^ of the 
New Deal’a attempt te brtng eeo- 
acolo reHrat to Puerto Riee U be
ing wrtttaD-and It  teems no more 

than iu  predtoaeeor i to bring 
the tala to a happy endtng.

In  preparation It  a  UU vtUoh 
vouU make I 100«00 available for 
recoattnicUon of the taland’t  eoen- 
any. Plan U to »eC up a new orar- 
all lending; agency with «90,000,000 
MplUl ftnd authority to bam w  tW>. 
000,000 more. klea it that with 

>lt«l avtUabie new tndMstJiei 
(ht be tet, up; eiopa' like TaAtDa, 
nine and tea laland ootton can 
grown in Puerto Rico, the gov* 

enunent experU sey, end there an  
good pouiUliUes for the manuftc- 
ture of gitta, toys, novelties and 
euriot.

PLtNTT OP CATITAt 
BUT NO BORROWERS 

The catch apparently Is. how
ever. that the island right now .hu 
more capital available than it  can 
use. Bank depoaita In Puerto Rk» 
ere higher than.ever before.- and 
bank loans Jire lower. Inaular bank
er* u y  they can’t  find any borrcn- 
ers, and the condition worries them. 

What bothera the representa' 
Uves of Puerto Rieen businesa 
gronpt here It the theoght that If 
oengreaa aheald adept tbli new 

• - fe«( that

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO

APRIL 5. lots 
The friends of MIn« Anna Drexler. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, A. L. 
Drexler. Filer, have Ifarned of her 
marriage to Wllllum V, Dush, son 
of Mr and Mri. 8 . 1. Bu.ih. Twin 
Palls. Uie marriage l>clng lolemnlicd 
Saturday eventi\g at ll\« Metliotttsl 
BpiMopnl pnr.iouag« by Rev, H, O, 
Humphrey,

"We stand for a clean rlly and a 
clean ciimiwlgn, and we resp"cllvely 
sollotl your voles Tjiesduy. April 7, 
itgned K. J. Pinch, (or muvor; F. A. 
Moon and T. J . DoMHlaa lor co\»sictl- 
m«n. (Paid PolltirnI AdveiiMe- 
mtnt).

Mrs, C n. Hroll. who has lirrn 
visiting on the Stanford rampun for 
the past 10 dayi with hi-r non. C m - 
veil, hpuril the Stnnfiird-Dtali ilr- 

t\iMt wri-k in wlilcli liti 
partlclpaWd, Slii oxpectn lo co 
elude her rtilt Tuesday.

27 YEARS ACmO

APRII. D, IBIS
Ilie  Woman's club prr»eiitr<l .Mi 

A. B. Wood a ^mivmlr upoon 'n-Hi 
her <1f|>*nure from Plkr, a .'UHhl 
rcnieinbrancetil Uir rnlrom In «lilc-li 
ahi U held by the club,

W«iihlngt«i—The United aiiiii-. 
govariiniint h u  decldrd to retoki 
nlte tha Ohln<*se republlf, Berrriniy 
Bryan ronlerrrrt wllh Pre»IOrni 
Wll^nn rill' iiPnrly an hour ■̂ 'lll'̂ (llly 
al the Whlt4< Houte, rompleting de
tails.

Work 01) til* new brlok building 
fur Dip 'I'roy l.niindry itn<l l)r\ 
Cleaning roinpiiny wni 1>«huii Ui« 
finit of tilt weak in preparUig thi 
foundation work for the tilg imlld 
iiif. The nonirtci was awarded to 
W. O. Reed,

Lack Pl^mont
Albino* lack the dark ptamenu

reapontlblt tor normally colored 
iktni, hair, feathera and aoalri In  
till animal world Ttip rym, h\ 
roiiinlete allilnlAri). are pink, dun 
to bloo(l anowing through the trana- 
naiont tlMiiei. Tiue alhliilKii 
hereditary. ^

"TIUIMnKIlH" BXP.K INndRANrr.
BBltKKi.KY, CuIK. tUFti I 

■lancer ran aet her, livlng*maliln| 
legH liiniiretl, then why aannpt 
Iilkh-hlkeri get llielr llvlng-niak- 
Ing thiiiniM Inaured, membera ot 
the 7iiiiiiibwagg«rt' a t a o o la l lo n ,  
hitch - hiken’ oraamaatloit at th* 
Unlversily o( California. aikCil 
themaelvM. Aa they Miiwered tl>e 
quettlon In the aOirmaUve, they 
ailitd the local agenta of I.loyi1i  
to undertake an insuranre of lAO 
for any mimber who suffered total 
loM of hli butineu thumb.

» RIGHT OR WRONG 
ABOUT PEOPLE

By UUNALD A. tA IRU  

Ph. I)., Scl. D.

“Olve me a man customer any 

time, in preferi'iice to a woman." is 

what any salesman will tell you, 

’Women want to know everything 
about the article 
before they buy 
11. T h e y  take 
longer to make up 
thetr minds. And 
Ihi-y fire  miifh 
more likely to re
turn the article if 
l l doea not work 
out Juat the way 
they wanted.’■ 

Now lUten lo 
what many hus
bands iwy: "Wo-

go a ty

D f . ia n i  -MIC., they
.Hhoppltlg. Look At 

the Ivnmv \-.n\ri tkiry buy Jurt b«- 
rause they are bargnlnn and not be- 
fauso they need ihrm. It'" a l̂ulmr 
the way lliey spend Ihe nioney wr 
earn!"

Doth the aaletnii-n i»id the en- 
vloui huR1)lmd.̂  me probably rlKlx. 
Some wiiinrn du go Into n ahopper’a 
dpllrliim when they rrf* a baDinln 
but by and lame, the average wo
man Is brtter al aplilng her money 
worth tlian her husband 1i.

From nur analvr.rs of aroimd 32,- 
OOO newipaper readers last year, 
found that more women than i

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 

U T E ST  BOOKS

• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

the ReMbUeaaa gei U  a M  the
DeBeente O .

BILL Tt n n  
or Looraout

Polltkiana are.Uktu Mme com- 
fort from the faet ttat the bO 
hatnt patted the bouae yet. n m  
doem’t seem to be any lo o ^ e  tn 
the ban on om*MWO eontributiMia. 
though.

Tlia Mil taya that any lam war 
U,OM "contrtbuted. estBendad, t v  
nlthed or advaiuM by ana per»»
diraeUy or tndireetly.’' thaU.be 
daemed exeesstre, and that pentlUaa 
than apply to any pertoo “who di
rectly or indirectly contrtbutes” inch 
an exceetlTe lum: Senator Beteh 
tayt he thinks thia U a ^ e ,  to 
a man detlnms of g iv ^  
froo calling tn five tnuted em
ployes, handing each one 18,000, 
and letting them ccntribute.

they'd dene all that was neededl 
whereaa It la argued, the only real 
relief for the UUnd wUI eorae 
through a boeit In Its lugar quota 
or an amendment to the wage* 
hetv aet that would permit r«> 
tItb) in  Ita needlework and other 
handicraft industries. There’a no 
chance at aU of gettlni: the for- 
merr Oovemor Leahy, will prob
ably come here in April io de
mand the latter, and if the ad- 
mlnislraUon gWea him a h»nd he 
might poeslbly get It.
During the pa<t icven years Ihe 

government has put close to I130.' 
•000,000 Into Us Puerto Rico recon- 
iinictlon program.

PARTY FINANCIERS 
MAY GET lIEADACHEg

If the new Hatch bill gels through 
the houte with its provision limit
ing campaign contributions to $5,000, 
the party treasurers will have a 
tough time of It this summer. No 
accurate tabulation of recent’ gifte 
exists; be. t̂ source of. light on past 
performances Is the report of the 
LonerKan committee covering con- 
tributlont In the 1038 presidential

that the Republl- 
eana got 205 contributions between 
95,000 and S7,500, with the Dem»{ 
erats getting 1*0. RepabHeans gov\ 
nine gifts between $7,500 and 110,- 
OOO and the Demoerato got, eight: 
in the $10.000->15.000 level, tbe 
Republicans got 35 and the Den- 
ocrata 25. Of gIfU above $15,000

read the advrril^rnient*. H i* woiuni 
even inid tlir ndvertliemcniii nl 
inen'a |ao<UKU aoniotlinen better 
than thi men tlirinnelvea do.

It Ih obvloim frctm lhP^e new facl.i 
tlut the woiiiun iJi more likely to 
know What 1.̂ new. wlinl \\m  Ihr 
iMit pltfen. iilKl wlirre thlngl i-Rll be 
bought 10 brnl ndviintnite. After nil. 
•he In simply lending lo her husl- 
neia, for It ha* boon estimated that 
miieh inorr llinn half of the inonpv 
■pent III Klorrn Ik nn pnrelinncH made 
by women wlio, in <no*t caRon, are 
Ihi piirrhailng agenta for th* an* 
lire family 

Women ihoulil l>e lipiler liuyeri 
Ihtii niMi. II l« their binlnesii, 'nirv 
upend more lliiir III II. Helium iniK'h 
more l)iartlcr, nnit linvr Hie lalen- 
man allow them everything before 
making up tUelr mtudn,

Tills ninv aniiov the Milr»|>ei m>ii, 
Imt uildoidilcdlv ll inakrn the Iniullv 
biiiluel gii fiiillipr werK'Hfler wrrk 
In apl'e of thr orcaalonal Unnerr .̂ 
Mry hat wliU'h waK ]iiMt too good a 
bargain to reiUt
(Ooj)yflghl, IfttO, NFA nervlre, lin'>

NFXTt Why l>a We Hare Pewer 
BelatiteiT

LABELED UTOPIAS MU.ST 

RE'VIBED IN 8HAPINQ FVTliRE 

Joining the parade of dlslllus 
intellecluals. Jolm Chamberlain,

- rejwrter, editor, literary critic, 
oulllnes In IiIa- Important book, 
"The American Slakes" rCarrlck 
& Evans: »2.75> what he thinks 
America should have learned 
about Its own future from 
Kuro(H!’» ej||wrlence during the 
lust 10 or '̂ 0 yearn. Aiul from 
Its own'. Chamberlain Is among 
many who^e fiilU) In "blueprint 
futures" has been shaken, Here's 
how he putA It:
We ace uITr Hhell-Rlwked sc 

lion. One by one, an the worjd 
hlftmblrd In war or creaked at' tlie 
Jdinta bpcan.ie of ihe chalk deposits 
of a capitalism tliat leemed Irrever
sibly lo be runnlnx toward 
monopoly, we created our conipen- 
saloi7 private UioplaH,

Irregardless ot quarrels between 
griidiiallAts and revolullonlsls, 
iinirly all of u» had some neat blue
print labeled "soclallam," Or "com- 
munlnm," or "liaslo communism," 
<ir '’planned collectivism." Or "co- 
iiprt alive roiiiniunweallh" tuckcd 
auny III Uie bnek of our mlnda.

We were, In very tnith, "e«cap- 
ing" In the name of ‘'irallsm," for- 
Kritinu that new instltutlona always 
Krow out or old institutions,, that 
nortrly never .su<Teî ds In breaking 
riennlv wllh Ilir gmnt. Ihnt no eoiind 
III' wni kabln sysleiiifi are or ever can 
Ilf "lime,"

And one by one, aa the great 
nlimie modeni ixiiinple of a society 
II ruled lo hlue-prlnt order fumbles 
in Ihr Hnnlsh iwainps or nhoois Its 
Knieniln. ue are turning tn revulsion 
from mil' ehmiiiNi ilhii>lon». . , . Kor 
wlini. I want to do It to hymn thi 
vhtiie ivi a inbrd econo»ny, noi In 
irrm* of pirflrnttng tn  argument for 
I linos nr Ihe niutns quo, but In terms 
cii indli'Hllng 4lie |)ri>i>er roniixin- 
Blits of a ijermaiiently workable 
d)iiaiiil<; balniire. I am not ndvo-' 
I'nllnc anvthinK very exrltlng or 
oi'ililmit; moil of Ihe gentepl people 
who ihlnk vaguely of a "mlilrtle" 
H'ftv iteiween rmnmunlsm and 
Innrlxiii alrriiiiv helleve as I do, 
Uut Ihe vlainor of Ihe nll-iir-noth- 
lnn ajiiiroaoh lo our social problenii 
must hr exiioned for the ahoddy tin- 
set Ihnl II In ,

You May Not 

Know That—

Ih i d ty i of bonflrra In <

KIDNAPING TA 
SBRANDEDM

I’OdAl'K.t.l/l, Ida., April B <UIO- 

l'><1ernl . Iiiiii iiii of inv«ltlgatlon 

MtiniU lodxy biiiiided the kidnap 

tale of two ia lt |.«ke Oily glrU a* 

a hoas.

/n ie n i l  aam u  reported 

Weohhiiiioii. |> c .  hraduuurUri 
lhat on* of Uie ID-year' 
admitted th*v hiionhlked 
llMo. -niey had told pollu.
Ing foro*d Into a car by two men 
while walling for a bus on a Halt 
L«k* City ilr**t and ol eMepIng 
later In Poeatfllo,

'(

By a  L. CRAIG

A c a m e l  train o n c e  
crossed Idaho on the Ore
gon Trail en' route to Suit 
Lake City. An attempt had 
been made to use the camcla 
to pack Hupplies to the 
Kootenni mine.s but the ani- 
niiils got their drivura into 
HO much trouble w ith mule 
skinner.t by ficarin« pack 
mules ofT .mountain trails 
that the attempt \vns aban- 
.donod and the camels were 
drivi-n ra.sf.

FILER
Bonorlng M n . OUfford ThMnat. 

Mr>. Loren S n k e  entertained *tth 
a "pink and white" ahover at her 
home Tuetday. OuesU var<teaehut 
of t))s primary department frerti tha 
Sunday tcho^ olettea of the Meth- 
odUt church. Mra. ThomM hat been 
a teacher for a  number of yetrt. 
Mrs, Carl Mogenson received tha 
all-cut prize and alto a prize for •  
poetry contest. Mri. r .  M. Baybom 
received a prize lor her paper on 
"My Pet Hate In the Upbringing 
of Children." Refrethmenta were 
terved by the hotteta. Th% many 
lovely gifts were praainted to M n. 
Thomas as a "Shower O ld  Ttom 
the Recent Relny Seascn.”

Mr. and Mra. Lyle Abel end Mr. 
and Mrs. K. D. Abel were dinner 
guetta Wednesday evening at the 
home ot Mr. atvd Mrt. Fred WU-

Mlss Lucy Adelo DUllngham ar
rived home from Moscow where the 
U a atudent at the Dhlvertlty of 
Idaho, to spend the Easter vacation 
with her parenU, Mr. and Mrt, R. 
K. DUllngham.

Herbert Hulta spent the week-end 
with relatives in  Parma and Cald- 
welL

Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Rtybom en
tertained their contract bridge club 
club Sunday evening. Two tablet 
were at play with the prise going 
to Dr. and Mrs. J . W. Creed. Other 
members Included Mr. u td  Mrt. J. 
T. Anderson. KnuU, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Hack.

Jack Ramsey, student at the Uni
versity of Idaho, Moscow, arrived 
Saturday to spend the Eaater vaca
tion with his parenU, Mr. and Mra. 
Earl Ramsey.

Mrt. Loren Drake and ton. Llew
elyn. left Wednesday for Ooodin* 
where Mrs. Drake wiU rltit her 

■mother.
Mr. and Mrs, E, C. Qreiser left 

Saturday to spend a week at Magic 
Hot springs.

Mrt. Henry Schodde returned 
home Sunday after spending sev
eral days vliilUng with her parenta 
in Burley.

A luncheon and card party Were 
glveh by Mrs. E. H. Snyder of Buhl, 
Mrs. R . K. DiUingham, Mrs. L, O. 
Hill, Mrs, J . B .^rennan, PUer. and 
Mrs, O, T. Parkinson, Twin Palls, 
Tuesday ot the Park hotel for W 
guests. The women were seated at 
quartet tables centered with butter
fly orchids. Tallies and Piece cards 
abo carried out the spring theme. 
Prlsei at contract were awarded 
Mrs. Owen Miller artd Mrt, Henry 
Schodde. Filer; prizes for auction 
were awarded Mrs. Fred Reinliart 
and Mrs. Ella Tegan, also of Filer.

Mrs, Alfred Tlieener was hoete.is 
to a "pink and blue shower" 'Tues
day for Mrs. Robert Rekihert. Four
teen guc.sts attended the party. Con
tests and game* were etijoy^ with 
tlie price being won by Mrs, Henry 
Orthell; Tlio gifts were opened by 
Uin honoree ond dainty refresh- 
inenl.Y were lerved by the hostess.

AMERICAN STATESMAN . |
IIORIZONTAI*
4 Vice pretldeilt 

of U. S, A.

14 Genus of 
ostrich.

15 Human trunk. 
UFtlaKUncd.
J7 Llltle dovllB. 
19 To convert 

Into leather. 
^0 Pair of hortea.
21 Tree fluid
22 Lenient. 
2iThlng, 
aORemaikcd.
28 Diners.
a I Slovak. 
94AnnadillOk 
35 Forward.
90 He illcni.
37 Tar

compound.
l9Paradlne.
40 Egyptian

river.

Antwar la  r re r le a  r o o le

SO Pertaining to 4 Surface of 
the lag. fabric.

OTRoofflnlnl. SPrepotitloPu

7 Tb study 
haitily. 

IDomaelle 
tiava.

9 To leave.

l l H e w i i ---
or leader 
In Congresa.

23 Narrow filleta,

25 He U about 
--- years okl.

2fiCrytUlllne
substance.

37 Compound 
ether.

2* Monkey.
10 Seaman, 
aavoulh .
3a TennlK point*
aftTo overturn.
41 Impetuous.
43 Toilet casa.
44 Food plant.
40 To cut OfT.
47K lla end.
4B Indian p r lM l
4ftOmcer^

eaalttast.
•OScoIda

conttanim

county 
or Jurist.

40 Hit patei\ta 
virera —~  
settlers in

psuhns, VBRTIOAI.
40 Some, IJunioC '
OlTodrlvato. Cabbr;), ______ ___ __
MGaulla, 1 Malay appla. laBlemUti, (abbr.).
64 Opera melody. BHashlsh. 10Street (abbr.). NAad,

10 Corded fabric. St Male.
I t  Neighboring. OSActol 
12 Sea vagi*. tnigretbil 
19 Railway (flth).

- M epan i*

r r
1

F
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Former Missiont^ries Speak

Baymund Koch, nstlonaUy kn 

bajlUme, anti Miss Rrien Btekerton. 

foprano, pment«d a varte^ program 

a t tbe final Town Hall meeUiig of 
the year In the blsb’ scbool audl> 
torium last eventog. TaleMed Miss 
Violet M artau was the piano ac> 
oompanUt.

The prosram opened with two 
du^ts Irom Mocart's *The Marriage 
o( Ptgaio”: Be a Ca»a Madama la 
Notte • U Ohlama" and "Orudel: 
Perche-Pinora Par” In which MIm  
B lckerton’s clear soprano was a line- 
loU lor the -seWety quality o! Mr. 
Koch's rich baritone. Ease ol exc* 
cution, a contagious enjoyment In 
the numbers and a truly rare Inter- 
preUve ability In both singers char, 
acterized this grpup.

Sopnmo Ollerinfa 

• "Es Duftet Linde Die Fruhling- 
snacht" by Sdtum wn. "Dos Hcmd” 
by Trunk and Ma-wnet's "11 Est 
Douxl" formed the second groUp by 
Miss Blekerton. Despite imperlect 
intonation at times, the fine sin*, 
eerily whleH characterized aM the 
soprano's work, her enunciation and 
bell-ilke quality of her voice made 
the oMerlngs popular. Miss Mor
tens' accompaniment In  "Das 
Hemd" was outstanding.

The succeeding numbers by 
RlchBrd Strauss. Faure, and Olnr- 
dnno again brought Mr. Kocii's flex
ible voice to his audience. A greater 
dramatic ability, fine and resonant 
voice and suggesUon ol truly great 
versatility ol this artist revealed It- 
m\{ here.

Two scenes from "Thais” by Mas- 
sanet, “Duo de TOasls" and tlie fa
miliar 'Tu Souvlent 11 du Lumt- 
neux Voyage." followed.

Miss Blckerton's more modem ‘To 
the Children" by Rpchmanlnoff, 
-Music I  Heard W ith You" by Hagc- 
man and "Music in the Spring" by 
Bransen wcie enihusSasUcaHy re
ceived. Her encore wa.i an Irish folk 
song, " i  Know Where I'm Ooln'."

I Fopniar Groop

"FlcW Beloved" by Rachmanlnolt. 
“Qraas" by Helen Orelm (words by 
Sandburg) a most cffectivc number, 
and "Shodrock" formed Mr. Koch's 
final solo group. More popular In 
appeal, these songs and the final 
duet, three excerpts from "Porglc and 
Bess"; "Summertime.'’ " I Oot Plenty 
o' NuUjln-" and "Bess/ You I* My 
Woman Now" made a real h it wUh 
the audience and brought to many 
of the audience the realization that 
here was a baritone who was a master 
ot versatUlty In musical Interpreta
tions.

Wilton Peck. Twin Pails singer.. 
Introduced the visiting artists.—ia. 
L. W.

WENDELL

Mrs. R. D. Bradshaw is visiting 
friends In Payette this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hlxon arrived 
last week from Seattle for a visit 
with relatives and Xrlends.

Mrs, W. W. Hemphill enterWlned 
at a birthday parly Monday In hon
or of her daughter, Velma Jean's 
lOlh birthday.

Warren Weinberg and John 
Mcese, who are attending school nt 
Moscow, are visiting this week at 
the.O. C. Weinberg home.

Mrs. Oova Hoskins entertained 
her Sunday school cln. â at dinner 
last week.

M r and Mrs. Prank Mnxon, Bluck- 
loot, visited .rclatWes Saturday.

Bonnie and Mariou MacQulvry 
returned Sunday to Stanford uni
versity, Pnlo Atto. after spciuiinK 
Easter vacation wilh their piiirnl-i, 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. MacQulvry.

Mon<iay bridge club met ihl.i week 
with Mrs. Ann Kappcl. Ouest.i wcio 
Mrs,.L. N, Petm, Mrs. C, R. Dryden. 
Mrs, N. 11. Leland, Mrs, 8 , NilKon, 
Mrs, E, D, McLauKiilin. Mrs, J, W. 
MatliewsoH nnrt MKi Miirltm Kii|)- 
I>el. High score wr><i awaniod Mr.i, 
McLaUBtUlu.

Annual congregational dinner nf 
Uio Prcsbylerlun-UaiHl.it cliiircli 
was held hint week nt ltn' riuin'h, A 
pot iurk dinner wiik ricrvcd af1<T 
whirl* rrimrlfl on nil Hie orKiin1?;u-' 
tlons wi-re given,

Mr, and Mrn. Leroy 0»'lu)uwollcr 
left Tiiesday for Pullman. Wa.ili,. to 
attend tha Pac.tlla noTthwesleru 
blinkers' niuiocinUon. Mr. Hriioii. 
wolli'r Is vln^-ijrc.slilcnL of tlin 
Northern Idaho Uunkrm ah.s«:lullc)n 
■mil U alMi rhnlnniiit ot Urn pi'o- 
gram conimltUc. Iln will lt‘a«l the. 
diMiiMlon at thla mcetlnK. Mra. Vi
ola MaUiewtion In it«ylng witii tlie 

. firhoiiwelirr ciilldren during tlielr 
p«rTi\la'- absencp.

Mr. iiiid Mrn. Alvin !x)iny, Mr, 
untl Mrn, i'riiiik Coli-inaii. Mrn, 
draco I'orler mid Mi's.. Viola Matti- 
ewson ■lU-tKlni funeral snrvloM for 
Marlin Pnittrr at Buhl Sunday. Mr, 
Pouter rrnltlfd In Wpiidrll for about 
10 yrarn iK'foro mnvlng lo liulil In 
io:ja.

tkMsliiv IvrUUo uliiti met wlUi Mr*, 
Dwight Huey lant wrok, illgli acuio 
WRJ> awardrii Mrti it. 1*. Dran,

Mr. and Mrn, John Prenrott and 
baby. Jcronm, 'I'om l*r«wolt. Olet- 
rlch. and Mr, and Mrn. II. 11, l‘rr»- 
cntt nmili' a trip lo Welnrr Hunilay 
to vlolL 'IVm  I ’rr.voll, who l;i i«l- 
landlng N. V. A, wliool tlirre.

Mr, and Mrn, Evann W «xl and 
nev, Dultns McNeil were Priday 
Buratfl at Um P. W, Jlantlngii immn. 
Uici orcanloii hoiinrlng Mrs, Wood'g 
m th and Mr. llantlng'n Hist birth
days.

II. D, Collinn loft Monday for 
Mackay where lin has employmrnt.

yoimiwit son ol Mr, and Mrn. 
Ohenler met with a vvalntnl
areldent Monday whMi h« fnll 
Bgalnnt a h»l hi'atiiig stove, ilolh 
hands wetn (|UHa novi-rply l)urnr<i,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prince and fam
ily moved fn«n lowij tlili week U) 
Uia Uaymond HiUjhII pUoe north 
of town,
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Neighboring Churches
JBROMK PBK8BVTERIAN

Bm. w. r. wm..>.........
10 ■. n . BundM tchooi: I I ,* , m.

Ins werahlp, Sprlni comtnunl«a Mr>ic*, 
’  ). m, CbrUdtn Kndravor will b* h<MU 
u, W*\hodteV I'.pveiih 
churrb,̂  Th'*"'’” '

*  w  oV »r.“  '

BANBEN COMKUNirr ' 
£dor U Whlw, minlit«r 

. m. Uurnlna wi.nhip, Srrmon br

uf HIM Duftlir )l t. m. Church irlwul. 
Mm. J. C, Hill. H p, m.
Kl,worth I»«iiu« ■l.vnilonil M.fyle». Th«

[ri
»IUi .Sup.rlnMt.rt-m Hr W J . Hertu.u- 
In ch*r«#. h»« til r>p<wu pr«- 

Th« Wom»n'i C^mmunlir co-- -

KIMIIEMLV CHWSTIa'N
MUuin V.', llowrr.

Sundky mark* ih* rira* of th« <ttIv»I 
•lr« t l̂ng ronrtUfW by (Uv. J. I)

"Wh«n lK« book HpMkt." In th« t'*' 
hii Mrmon -fll b« "Cod-t F.rorlu 

Ulu yidin* Oart)n, wW »'nt 
*4*rv{cM. Kunila). tchool U al 10 

"■ >rd ChrUllnn End.y..^ «t 7̂  p,

JEHOME BAPTIRT 

». in. Sund«r ifhoal, Ch»rlr» Y<

Rev. and Mrs. 0>car Vousa, former mlssionsrici la the Hawaiian 
islands, will begin tervlceH Sunday morning a( (he First Penlecoital 
church In TiTln Falls and will continue every night except Monday 
and Saturday for (wo wrtk^. Mrs, Vouca, a gospel singer, and the 
F Int FeaUconUl charch quartet wiH Cornish special niunlc. Bev. 
Vooga has held numerous pastorales since retnmlng from (he Hawaiian 
Islands, and has carried on estentWe evangelistic work.

knauSI plant ind 
, will b. und 
U. 1(111 »llh 
CM. A EO.-I

HURTAdK CllMMIl

Vopi, u sn ». >B.
inir wonhlp, Scfin..,, |„ ,i„ Sik- i*
iKUiic under <h<- .hr.cti.m of l.«vrr»iuT 
Tum»r- T:S(» p, m. Kii»nrlh lr*su> U»' 
llonsi •CTi'lc*. Th- W. c, T, U. will m 
■I ih« homf uf Mri, An Mrntrr Tliur>‘l*> 

Ap»" i '. Mr». J. it. I**’!'* 
h. »b»r«« of lh» l>ro,jrum Subject. -Al- 
ctthol. EduMlion in j V.mlh,"

KIHIIRRLY MKTIIOnlST 
T. W, Ilo-m.r, mlnliur 

I. ID, Sun.lir -^..01. II ■, m. Morn. 
,rtpr»hli.. .S|«l.l riiu.l for Ihe -Ifl' 

Irmllon of n»w hyninut*. Thfinfi Wonhlp. 
ScvirsI n«w h>nin> »ill l,r rcndrr l̂ by 
ths choir uniirr Ihi .lirrrlion of J»hn 
Alan

Coast ‘Lucky’ to 
From Midwest

SAN PRANCISCO, April 5 (U.R)— 
Mr-s, Franklin D, Roosevelt believ
ed totlny nny stnte with the avail
able land would be “lucky" to have 
Cahtornia’s migrant workers a.s 
homcsteaders- 

She came to San Pranclsco last 
night for a Iccture cngogemeiu and 
elaborated upon her lmpic»lons 
of a tour through the Sah Joiiquin

Get Migrants 
, Says Mrs. FDR

Wrath."

Praising the courage of mldwe.st- 
crn fomille.s driven to this khuc by 
dust and wind, she said they were 
“really grand and fine people."

About the same time she i<pokc 
last nlnht, former President Her
bert Hoover told an audience at 
Suinford university tht inlgrant.s 
should be absorbed Inlo'janaH Inrm 
colonics, tlirce to five ncre.s to ii 
family, and so .scattered that tiiey 
would be near seasonal labor dc- 
mand.s.

" I want to make It dear that I am 
not trying lo tell Collfomla wh:\t 
to <lo," Mrs. Roosevelt .said, "But I 
believe it would be to the slati-'.s 
aiSvanU>Bo 11 lhc:sn people were iib- 
fcorbed, Tlipy havp coiirnijt' anti any 
place ihiit.hiis the land would be 
lucky lo get them as hninrsle;ider.s."

VINKOAft I't'TH <U1T ViHT. 
flAOIlAMKNTO, Oiilll, Ul.ni-'nio 

dfli»rlinent of publio healUi now 
olMiiries vjnniar « "lira «xtin- 
iulshor.” Tlio dnparlment was 
liiilding 73,000 gailoiin in quaraii. 
tins to wo«rt*|n Its arMiiid ooii- 
tent when •  Hie broke mil In tiin 
lirocMalni plant. At the height of 
i\\9 bJBM, thn water inpply Bave 
out, «h«reu|Kii> tho firemen Inimo- 
diatety nlUirlied their hone to (he 
vinegar vat and saved Uie atnio- 
liire,

Carver Is Named 

Vice-President of 

Federal Attorneys
WA.SHINOTON, Ai'lll .■) '(U.P)— 

JoDii A, Carver. Ttlaiio, wa.s cltficd 
vlce-inc,sl(leiit of ilie Uiill»'(i Sliilr.s 
Attciriiry.s Ctiiilcicm'c In Wii.slUn^- 
ton late yi' iffcla.v, Nmni'd pie.sldi'iit 
oi Uii* WHS Thomns 1$,
Sanford. U, H. iilloriicy lor the Alu- 
buniii inliUlIe ill.sirlti,

'J'hf I'Iwllon elfvtwl a toiir-ilny 
coiiftTfiH'c of (ll.sli'lct iittorncy.-i wllh 
Attoincy-Oi'iH'ral Hobi-it II. Jark- 
Miii and hl.s staff.

lO L G i lR S  
lE IIIK IW E S

SAN PRANCrSCO. April 6 (U.W- 
Wool producers wlio oppose a pro. 
posed 25 per cent lncrea.se per hun. 
dred pounds la the Intcrcoastal 
.shii>plng m'te maintained today 
sleimi.slilp companies are making 
money at the present rate.

Examiner Robert M, Pumlss of 
the ,U. S. Maritime commission was 
told by attorneys for wool producers 
that reports l.wued recently by two 
carriers handling 90 per cent of 
-shipped wool had made large prof- 
It.s, le.stlmony at variance with that 
given by W. M. Carney.of New 'Vork. 
intcrcoastal .'Steamship freight ,osso- 
cUtlon rale expert.

Under cro.ss examination by L. G. 
nnf.-Arizona state corporation com- 
ml.«ionrr. Cnmey-testified a report 
by Anicrican-HawiiUan Steamship 
roinpany showed a profit of $450,000 
for the first quarter of 1049>ngiilnst 
a profit of only i84,403 for the r-ame 
IHTlod Inst yeiir, and that Luckcn- 
liach lines made a net proJll In 
1039 of S2.000.000 on a $14,000,000 
capllaiization.

al lilt. Chriillin churrh.

HANSES HaVtIHT 
A- Il«-nr»i, j.a.tor 

Bi. tiunday trhcol, Ixiyd Davit, 
rnilenl, 11 a, m, Mornlns wonhlp. 
ational >iii>[inii under the dIrK- 
our aonif li'ider, Monrv. WhidlniC 
9 p. ra. Kvcninx ircvlcn. Tburtdar 
m. colliilf prayrr cnrrtlns at the 

horn* of I'oyd pavli ai .Murlauih. Prvx-h* 
tni Mrvlcca will b* )ield <n Iht Hanirn 
Crans* hall, Thr Krnrril puhlle U wrl- 
romt to all t«r«irr.,

JKROKi: MKTIIOniST
Altp»rl K. Marlin, mlnliUr 

10 a. tn. Church »<.l.i»j|, II a, m. Morn- 
init wor»hlp, Anthrm h '

I, "How D«#p Ii Ol 
_ ....I r > . .A .  «k,

wonhlp ai 
aiiue wilt I

RUIIL NAZAHRNE
I-, A, Oiiclrn. pMlor

ID ■. in. flunrtar arhml. M i. m. I___
IKK xrvlcr, A ]'»<<ir from Northwnt 
Naiarcns cvllrur will hivr charie uf

- V. tin S, Vi P. S.. •• 
p. m, E»ani:fli.lir irr.irr, Subj«l. •Thr 
Apo.lalo Church," s p. m, WVdn««ilay. 
I'raypr mrflinit. > p. m. Kriday, oitUitc 
prayer tn«linK, '

for
nmp. U a. m, Wimhip ifr'lc*, MMta«*. 
rh. Ginlltiuou. row»r of JUtlcr," T p, 

II, V, P. U. Arrhi* HInUin. leader, i 
m. Kv>rinB fvan»»li»lle '»»rvic«, M"- 

,ur. "Th. Qur.lli'n Thai SUrlln Rod,’ 
rlii r m. Wnlr<Mda>, prarrr mc*tln<,

MIIKTAI'tai COtiPKl.. IIAI.L
a. m. Surnla* irTionl, 1-.M f. m, 

v̂ nlni: ...r.hii' TtSB p. rn., prayer. 
..... .n.l MIhl.

JKROMK ( IKIRCII OF (iOD 

1 », m, .Sutuiay ra. Morn-

Tu'vday and KrUlay, cotlagr prayer i

JEROME NAZAKENE

V CODHANST.N ASSKMHLY
Mabel Schaefer, panlur 

Service! In the M. W, A. hall. Sunday 
''-rvlcni 10 a, m, Sunday schuvl. 11 s. m., 
.Murnlni wonhlp, 6;J0 p. m, Younir pe<>-

h p. m, Kv̂ nlnir iirrvWcfl- Tuet^ay cve-

Thur«'

A Short Year
Tlie planet Mercury 'completes a 

trip around the sun every 8fl days, 
and thus has a year that l.s shorter 
than ft hprh'K or on our
earth.

Belated Services
Till' AiiOice expedition took Off 

for liic Nortli i>oli‘ In a balloon in 
IliDT and w.is unheard of uiilli the 
UrKtiPs Of mi'll were found on White 
I ÎllUd lu iliao. Punetal MTVlcetv 
for iliom w.Te held In Norway 33 
years after ihclr dralha.

KIHDRRI.Y N-A7.AREN-E 
Clive Wlllian.., pa.li.r

10 a, m.

-Vrdn|.<day, prA'f? RioIlnK. TiSO p, m,. 
•perlal nn-d and ri-iiuê l prayer mwtlni. 

•ir, II. Wa>ne liarilner, Vlce-iirr«l'lenl 
Norlli«c»i Njrarene eiillejfe, Nampâ

m^Thr. Klnu'i Min uuarlrl <if the c6I> 
9 will furnlxh i|>erU] mutlc.

miPKIlT NAZARENE

A a, m, Kunday nhiail. Mn. K. C. 
rV, lUKcrlnUndinl, II a, m. Mr.rnlni 
r.hip. T p. m, N, Y, I', S. Unun. Thle.-

ST. PAri.'H l.tlTHKRAN. JKROMK 
r. Wf Îrrkamp, pa.l.ir

ll):Sll n. ni. .̂ Icrvl.'r. In K;ii.ll.li al Ih

liuu 'i V. TO. Melulur iiwU»K «l 'I'

I'll.Kit NA7.AHKNE 
Jxiiie* Ilarr, paXiir 

a, m ichtH.l, 11 ». T

(;ooni.s'(; nazahc.sk 
Mr>. Vlriiirla Ko1«-rt>. pailnr

ing -Of.hip, - p. m. N, Y, P. S. 7:4« p. 
ni. Evaniati.lle lervlce*, 7;4B p, m, W»d* 
iinilay, prayer mcetlni.

Goodiii" Funeral 

For H. H. Wright
OOODINQ, April 5 (Special)- 

Funeral services for Henry Hart 
Wright were held at Thompson 
chapel Wednesday afternoon wllh 
Rev, C, H, Northrop of the BapUst 
church In chaiBC.

Mrs. J. C. Pccr>’ sang two num
bers and furnished piano music for 
the, service, Pallbearer.s were Her
bert Meyer. Anton Braga. Clarence 
Low and Milton Robinson.

Henry Wright was bom March 19. 
1854 at Toulton. III. He was the son 
of a pioneer Congregational preach
er and lived In various parts ol I l 
linois before moving to Kansas In 
1873. He ottended Beloit college In 
Wisconsin and Washburn college In 
Kansas. He married Ellen Hartley 
Pcrgus at Salina, Kan,. June 5.1883; 
four children were bom to this un
ion, Theodom W right,. deceased; 
Julia Wright, Denver. Colo,; Mr*, 
Hope Cor.son, Gooding, and Samuel 
Wright. Oak Park, 111,

He is also survived by two broth- 
r.s. Rev. S, P. Wright. Los An

geles. and Rev. A. C. Wright. Chi
cago; by five grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. Mrs. Wright

. Wiiatnvrr Hrncer ni'lln ynu tiirad In 

Mngin Vnilfiy. ll's nlmixit a oor- 

ialiily he will tri'oiiinirud Uutter- 

KttUt bri-minn lin Vlinvts ll'k Ih* 

best brond your nioury will buy/

SIGNIFICANT
EXCELLENCE
It Ih ttlKnirii-iiiil tlial III M hkIc Viilloy n hiiiilii iirodiict 

wxiriiln all lt« (•{iiii|n‘lllli>n. TIinL proiluct In JhiUttr- 

Kriirtl iii'tiiul mill iln niiporiorlly ifi beat clonioi)- 

Alriilcil l>y tliu fact n ii it  l l  onJoyH llio  

IHipiilai' (It'tJiainl In Ihin ItirrHoly, You ho th« JihIk*'. 

( ’Ijihiho any ttim of Uin imvoral vnrlfltUm nf HulUir- 

Knint, Hiiil you'll iiKi't'c H'h tho bent breiul in ncintli 

CMilnil Itlalio.
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S o c iJ -C L L -J H o d ^ e i jay  buyan of m a g y ^ Amcrica’i  

leading daparhiwnt ito ra^

Former May Queen at 
Moscow Tells Troth

Of Interest to studenta and alumni of llie University of 
Idaho, Moscow, and particularly to memberH of DolU Gamma 
sorority, iB the announcement of the enKftKenient of Mias 
Ardifl Simpson and John Hewitt, both of Boise. Mias Simp
son was May Queen her senior year at Mosa.w 

The wedding will take place April 29 m St. M ichaels 
cathedral. Boise. Amonpr the RuefltB present when the en- 

gagement w » a announced 
Thursday e v e n in g  at the 
home of Miss Simpson’s pnr- 
enls, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E.
Simpson, was Mr.s. Ray Lin

coln, Twin Falls.
MlM Simpson Js a grndimtp of Ihc 

University of Idaho (ind a member 
of DclUi Oammft wrorlty. She was 
prominent In campus scttvltles. be*
Ing president of her sorority, for 
two years; wo* % member of Mortar 
Board and Cardinal Key, scrvlce or- 
Bftnlzntlons, as well ns n  number of 
Bcholnstlc honorarles.

Mr. Hewitt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Hcwltt. Boise, attended 8an 
Mateo Junior coMcKo and Stanford 
imlv'erslty. He Is a»<oclnted with his 
father In the Provident Federal'
SflWruis and Loan ossoclntlon.

Council Fire in 
Miniature Given 

For Aid Society
Duplicating In many detalU the 

recent grand council fire of Camp 
Fire OlrU; was the program prc- 
senWd lor Uie PresbyWTlan Ladle#’ 
Aid society yesterday afternoon by 
members of the Netf^pcw and Okl- 
yasln groups o( Camp Fire Qlrls.

Mrt. A. W. Bowman directed the 
' girls. Mrs. Guy Shearer, program 

chairman, Introduced the numbers, 
Hoqtews of U>e afternoon were 
Mrs. David Cathro. Mrs. W. D. 
Reynolds, Mrs. John Hnn'ey, Mrs. C. 
E. Orleve. Mrs. Herbert Smith, Mrs. 
Nettle Somerville and Mrs, H. T. 
Blake.

After the girls had filed Into the 
chuith perlora, garbed In cere
monial goA-iu and Indian blankets, 
they seated themselves, Indian

• fashion. In a semi-circle, and sang 
-thacwtloa songs, "fium . Flie. Bum." 
••Maminy Moon" and "IruUan Rain 
Chant," with tom-tom accompanl-

• ment.
FOUhdlni of Camp Fire Olrls and 

.the various ranks were discussed by 
M n . Bowman. MUt Janet Pink gave 
■If ia t Olrls." Tlio fire extinguish
ing ceremony followed, and eight 
glrli lang the Camp Plre prayer, 
followed by the rcce.ssloDal. Mls.  ̂Pat 
fimith played the accompaniments.

New officers were Id charge of the 
. sessini.' Mrs. D. R. Churchill led 

the devotlonals. Mrs. Sliearor sang 
a number andHed group singing, 
with M n . Bturgeon McCcy at the 
piano.

Plans were completed for the an
nual luncheon In May, and c(»nmlt- 

, tees were announced.
Mm. J . A. Dygert. the new presi

dent. and Mrs. W. O. Smith, the Im
mediate past president, presided at 
the tea services during the refresh
ment hotir. Spring flowers formed 
a central trim for the lace-coverrd 
t«blr.

Members of the-............. ........... - ...-W nrmi|>
o  ̂ which Mrs, W. A. Van Fuigelen 
Is guardian, included Both Cryder, 
Janet Pink, Gwendolyn Helfrecht. 
DorU Ann Sherwood. Erma Lea 

-Skinner. Julia Ann Rynn. Helen 
Tinker. Mar}' Jnnc Shearer and 
Dorothy Van iCngelpn.

Members of the Oklyu«ln group, of 
which Mrs. Helen Synlcr Ik guar
dian, hichuled Ellen Ooo<lykoontz, 
Lucille Connerly, Lenii Koae I’nlrurr 
and Darlene Pearson.

«  ¥ «  
rilBIHTlAN CHOIR 
ARRANGER BUFFER PARTV

Ded Rudolph, choir director. atnl 
Mr». R. I<. Graven wri e In rlinriift <>( 
the (inmeA pinyrd at a pot-luck sup
per lor members of the choir, tlieir 
wives. hufW ids ami friends, lost 
evening Jn the airlstlsn cluirch 
parlors.

Mrs. C. E. Allen ami Mrt. Frivnk 
niack were membern of the kllrheii 
committee. Novelty mui\lrnl iiiim- 

. b«rs and r«cretilon room games were 
featured.

)j)CAM PFIRt 

^ f ^ 6 I R L $

IIOIiOLINK

Mrs. Arlluir Dorkwlls, huuhUhii, 
and Mrs, iJontl Dnin aocoitiitaiileil 
iiobolliik Hnxip of l^lua UIrd* in (hr 
skating rliik for a ]iurly tlil.s wrrk, 
After skating. Ihe girls went to tlin 
fitjr park where they held a plcnle.

NKW HIl.HOIirTTR 
Tills Mikson'A lonver-llne sllhoii- 

elte rails fur n'foundatloi) garmpnt 
that will give lo the fUiire a suppln, 
lenilheiied look. Eiiiertly laAliloiied 
of ilrong net and ilnf' hntlste, (he 
tmw all'ln-oiift fouiulatloiu are de- 
sl|i)0d fur comfori, eaty>geltliig* 
Into, and havo a cIIiikHik mld-t<j|Mi 
nmoothnejM Pmt will make new 
spring fflitfiu fit tlifl figure like ihn 

' lu^erb la l ■lovr>. HIUle-fHatencr clix̂ - 
Ing slanU well forward so that It 
flows amoolhly along the oOge of

now tubular inmildnl iHKllrrn nnil 
allm. filura-hUHlng Jacket.

MAKING rKRFKUT TKA 
Tea experts give three rrquUlles 

for makint perfect tea. Measure one 
m U* iMvea to raoh oup of 
I wauri add an ixtra lnt< 
ul, V n  only rrMl ,̂ boliini

____ (bubbUitf. not Juit hot) arid
pour Um  dqr U* iMvea. eitep 
until u t  fliror / r a  p n t n  It ob« 
tftlnwl'—UfuaHjr tnrn to five niin-

USWV Auxiliary 
Names Delegates 
To State Session

Uniuitl SpHiibli War Veterans 

auxiliary, meeting la.st eveiUng at 

tlie American L

clcctcd Mr.s.,E. M. Swceley as dele
gate to the dc|>artment convention 
nt Idaho Falls In Juiie; mimed Mrs. 
J. A, DyKcrt as allemate. and drap- 
«1 the charter.

Mrs. Sweeley, cliaplaln of Uic or- 
ganlr-itlon, officiated at. tJio drap
ing ol tlie charter In memory of Mrs. 
W’lIlif'Imlna Borgmoler. ptist nutloti- 
iil pre.skient, and Mrs. Mabel C. Car- 
•son. iiast department prwldent, both 
of whqm died In March, She »o.s 
asalswd liy tlie color Uam:

In  honor of Muster day. the Mus
ter obligation was given by Mrs. 
Frank J . Smith to all members at
tending.

Refreslimenu were served at the 
closc of the evening. Uie members 
of the camp Joining the group for a 
social hour.

Mrs. W. B, Clark. Mrt. EUtabeUi 
M. E.isex and Mrs, Bertha Pierce 
« re  In charge of refreshments.

»  ♦ 

Calendar
Mountain View C.B.A. will meet 

Monday at 8 p. m. at the school 
house.

«  Y ¥
Royal Neighbors of America will 

meet at 8 p. m. today at the Odd 
Fellows hall for the reguUr busl- 
ne.u scMlon.

♦ ¥
Pro-To Home Dcmon.stmtlon 

club will meet at Uie home of Mrs. 
A.-H , Utter. Hhnsen. Monday, 
April 8- Tlie \esson wUV be on 
•'Beauty Culture."

¥ ¥ ¥
Women's Foreign Missionary so

ciety of the Church of the Naz- 
arene will meet nt 8 p. m. today 
at ti\e home of Mrs. P. P. Smith. 
1351 Seventh avenue cast.

¥  ¥ ¥
Twin rails cWapler. Daughters 

of the American Revolution, will 
meet a f  Uie liome of Mrs. J. E. 
Whlt«. 107 Blue Lakes boulevard 
north, at 1 p. m. Monday for 
luncheon.

¥ ¥ ¥

Missionary Group 
Will' Aid Chinese
In  line with the progrnm ot 

China, presented yeslerdiiy alter, 
noon for the Women's Mlsslntiary 
society of the Christian church at 
the home of Mrs. August Wi'llner, 
Uir group vot«d to nssl.M with the 
benefit blrlhdny paity bcliiK hpon- 
sored Friday evening. Aiirll U. at 
the Preabyt/'rlin) church by Uie B. 
P. W. club. Proceeds will go lo the 
Salvation Anny relief work for 
starving children In Clilnu.

Mrs. tJ. N. Terry prenlilrd, and 
tribute was paid to the incmnry of 
the late Mrs. Tiieresu Palmer, n

e grotip. N 
bolt gave a talk on coop<-rn(lves 
Chino; members read short notes 
from various mlssloti tilutlons In 
Unit country. Mrs. Terry rrad n 
Iriter from O. J . Goultev, inerilcal 
lnl^slona^y In China, whn told how 
ihr mK‘'1ons are aiding in irhablll- 
tallon and reconslnirliou of Chi- 
ne.̂ e rlllcs altri they h n v r berii 
bombed,

Mts. A r.. (liuy, wrlfare rhiilr- 
iDun. madr un niipcul for old clotii 
liiK to l>e tllhlvlliiiK-d by the com 
niltire where needed:
• Ml'S. Clnretice Allrii. Mrs. Stan

ley Goff nnd Mrn, Hiiymon Duna- 
hee were a|i|>olnted nn the nomi
nating tnminltlre A Chlneac ten 
was servetl'liy Mrs* Allen and Mrs. 
V, J. Davldnon.

¥ ¥ ¥
VAM»* V\M. O ltm iVH 
ATTKNII KKATINO I’AltrV 

Uunrillaiis of three illue lilrd 
grouiM nnd Ihrce Cump Klie groujM 
yesterday morning rnlerialiied them 
at n Joint skating pmtv «hh'h niHiul 
do attended, and at gmu|i mcei- 
hiKs liilrr.

Afler nkiilliig nl the nkulliiu link, 
Mrn. t.lonrl Drill) tixik Molinlink 
llliip lllril groii}), ot whii'li Mis 
Arlhui Iloi'kwltf Is Kuniilliiii tn Ihe 
rlly pnik tor a plciilr. Othn wuar- 
ilUiiiA liMik tlieli groiip-i to tioiurs 

Giniiph With their Hiiiiulliins arc 
F<ivk'-I Me Not, M u  .1. 1. Iln iv; 
Mi'Bdow l.urk. Mrs. ilniold IlenHle; 
WiilniiiilM), Mrs N. () .liilinMiii; 
Kiiduialil, Mrs. Krnnil.t NhrnrlHT- 
ger; ('henki lirinav. Mirt it It. lliuk* 
hint: and thn llolKilliik Mis. .Ileit 
lliin is nrr<im|iaiiled (he I 
t^oi gr(iii|i.

¥ ¥ ¥
MITKir ANn nKADINf] 
ll in i l l .K l llT  A ll) MKKT 

illKhllKliln of yealinlny afler- 
IICMIII'H proKlnm for llie MetluKlUt 
i.ndles' Aid si)Olety. iiireiliiK In the 
ehurrli pailois. werr ihr iirmriita- 
tloii ol several vocal numbeis by 
Mrs. A. A. Arnold. Klinlieily, nitd 
a luiiiioiimh reaillnK, "’llie l.ndleV 
Aid," Mrs. Uoyd titlmore.

HUly women were pirsrnl, nnd 
Ml*. H, I'. YaivtU, ciialriiinn of di
vision No, :i, was In clnuHe of itie 
hoaleriA ooiinntttee M u  (i. W. Hire 
jiresided nnd Mrs, P, r. Manilrrs 
diretiled Ihe prngrain.

Mrs. Sire and Mrs, H. G. MrCallln- 
ter imureil tea diiMnt Um refrrnli* 
ment i>erlod. Narriasl and .yslliiw 
taper* in crystal containers derorat*

K e ce n t  B ride

Mrs. Verle Vnander. who waa 
Miss Kathleen Slraughn before 
her marriage Saturday, Marclt 30. 
at bait Lake City. Air. and Mn. 
Unander were honor (ueste at a 
wedding reception this week at 
the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Htraughn, 
Kimberly.

irhot« by The Album— 
Times Engraving)

Past Presidents 
Among Guests at 

Reunion of MeT
Four past presldenus, Mrs. Richard 

Robertson, Mrs, John T, Anderson. 
Jr., Ml.u Rosemary Sinclair and 
Ml&s Eleanor Hollingsworth ' 
among those who attended 
second annual reunion and recep- 
tloii ot the MeT club liu;t evening 
Bt the home of Miss Mary'Lou Glib. 
Blue Lflkes boulevard north. AUo 
present was M n . W. 3. Crijlpeii, 
Twin Palis, one ol the charter mem
bers of the club.

Mrs. A. S. Gilbert and Mrs. Lionel 
T. Campbell, club sponsors; Ml,is 
Jane Douglaaa. club president; Miss 
Joyce Milter, vice-president; MLv 
Fran Thompson, secretary-treasur- 
er. and Miss Mary Frances Bates, 
sergeant - at - arms, received the 
guests.

Mrs. Raymond McLean. Burley, 
charter member of the club, sent 
telegram of congratiflatlons which 

was read during the evening. 
Welcome addre.ss was given by 

Miss Dougloss. and the MeT club 
songs were sung by Uie 60 members 
and guests. The sponsors and past 
presldentJi spoke briefly. Several 
past sponsors weve also present, 
were a number of alumnae who 
home from universities and colleges 
for spring' vacation.

Mr.s, Gllbrrt and Mi>. Cnmpbell 
prCMlded at the refI•e. Îunellt Inble 
which was rcivtered with peiich bloj. 
soms In a cry.stnl bowl, hetucei 
IlKlited jiink tiippis in nmlchlng 
holders. Pink iind lireen, the club 
colors, were featured In the menu 

The affair was experlly maniiKecI 
by MIm  I>-(>nu fliic Husiii's. Rencral 
I'hnlrmAn, who wa.i al.io in rliaine of 
the lnvlt«tlonh; Miss h:i>sy Jime 
(iVlggs, pi‘»Kr»iu t'Imliiiiiiii,
Miss Dahrl ()rcen, rofreahninit 
chairman.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
r.piHcot‘AL B is iioe  
TO VIHIT I.Ot'AI. <;1IIIR('II

Illshop ihirtlett. DoUp, will vi.sll 
Asrenslon RpUropal cliiirrh Him- 
day. May 4, h wn>> iiniioiiinTd nt t 
tiieelliiK ot tlir Alfrnioim (liilU: 
yesterday nH'Tiiodii nt the linnu- of 
Mrs. W, r . i'ussei.

Mrs. A, U Norton, vlcc'inc«i<li‘nt, 
rondurted Uie tnuilneM scmIihi. mii<i 
Rev, I, L. Jenkins, vicar, offeref 
the opening prayer,

Mrs. T. M. RobertMn simKr 
"l.flvn of Homo and Family " Co 
nilttce re|)or(s were heanl; plniit 
were completed for the rummiiKe 
■ale, and refreshments were served

QUICK FOOD 
TRICKS

A minind of hot nminil Pmk 

and Reans oi naked Itrd Kidney 

Heana placed «n n plniter and 

nurroinideil with liiil l.liiks cif 

Vienna HaunnHen. ia • inpiiy and 

wholesonir riinin I'liui.'le

Berve with Hiown lliriul, heated 

hi the can. uiid cniiiptiiuriit wlih 

Mead l<«(tiit'e and Firiich Die^o- 

Ing.

Htindii; MornInK 

lirciik fiiH l

Red Rose llnin ixrveil wltli our 

Kunianli-i'il nlilctly lirnh eggi,

BUNGALOW
GROCERY

M  r«isrlh A nPM  North

Mr. and Mrs. Stieb 
Establish Home Here

Joininif the ranks of young married couples of Twin Falla 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jack W . Stieb. who have established resU 
dence at 1420 Maple avenue. They were married Saturday, 
March 30, at the Lutheran church at Dillon, Mont.

The bride was Miss Lois Atin Gilbert, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Gilbert, prior to her marriage. Mr. Gilbert 
tias extensive livestock interests in Madison county,° Mont.

Mr. Stieb is the son of Clyde

Alumni of Beta' 
Theta Pi Elect 

Pierce as Head
South Central Idaho Beu Tlicta 

Pi 'Alumni association members, fol- 
owing a dinner party Tor visiting 
Betaa and rushees at the Rogerson 
hotel's private dining room this 
week, elected Wellington Pierce. 
TA'in Falls, as president, succeeding 
J. H. Blandford.

Other staff officers hiclude Jess 
Brandt. Burley, vice-president, suc
ceeding Mr. Pierce, and Russell 
Harkness, Twin Falls i>uccccdlng 
Tliomas Buckllo. also of Twin Falls.

Toastmastpr was Mr. Blandford, 
md Mr. Brandt waa principal 
ipeaker. He spoke on fraternity and 
university life. Ed Benoit also 
ipoke briefly.

Rusheea Included Brice E>ans. 
Herbert Larsen, Jim  Kinney. Harry 
Benoit, Jr.. Bob Bahlberg. Deiin 
Brown. Ira Cartney. Bob Hampton. 
Bill Folsom and George Davl);on, 
all ot Twin Palls; Tom Church. Earl 
Toolson and Arnold Larson, Burley; 
Ray McKlnstcr. Frank Stanger and 
BUI Peters. Kimberly.

Active Betas iiome from the Uni
versity of Idaho at Moscow Includ
ed Ed Benoit, Bob SutcUff, BUI 
Neale, Bill Bates, Armour -Ander- 

1. Prank Carpenter. Dudley Dris
coll, Joe Ryan and Leonard Bland
ford, Twin Falls; Ken Dodds. K im 
berly and Jack Baker. Rupert.

Alumni present Included Dick 
H e p p le r ,  Mr. Blandford. . . . .  
Pierce. Mr. Bucklln. Mr. Harkness 
and Charles Wheeler. Twin Palls; 
Howard Parish. Buhl. Oliver Hanzel. 
Rupert, and Mr. Brandt. Burley.

¥ ¥  ¥

Committee Tells
Innovation for
Elks Card Party

Elks and their ladles will “trump 
:es" at another bridge sesaton Tuc.s- 

day evening, April 9. at the club 
rooms, beginning at 8 o'clock. Uie 
committee announced today.

As at former card parties, hus
bands and wives will not play to- 
geUier, but as « divergence from 
other ‘•card battles." the scores, of 
the couples will be totaled to de
termine the winners of high score, 
second high and low.

Light refreahmenLn will be served 
¥ ¥  ¥ . 

TESTIMONIALS 
GIVEN AT HE68ION 

First ward Relief society of the 
L. D . S. church met yesterday af
ternoon In the Relief society rooms, 
Mrs. Myra Barlow presided and 
conducted, and Mrs. NetUe Mont
gomery gave Uie opening prayer.

Mrs, Catherine Merrill played the 
prehide and poitlude, and Mrs, 
Blanche Parker gave the elohlng 
prayer. Mrs. Barlow conducjed the 
teachers' meeting, and Mrs, Miiiide 
Mobley gave the theology 
followed by the testimonial meet. 
Ing. Thirty members were pre.i 
ent.

¥ ¥ ¥
RKI.IKF HOCIKTV 
o r  HMCONl) WAI(t) MIlK’rS 

Secniid ward Relief norlety of Ihe 
L. 1). H. rhiirch met ThiirAdny nfier- 
noon at the rhurrh wlUi Mrs. Jane 
Co<-krell preslillnK, and Mrs. llnrel 
Und rondticting the theology lenMui.

'IVsllmonlals were given. Twemy- 
fteven memberi were preseiii A 
teachers’ meeUng. In charge of Mrs, 
Minnie illaser, preceded the session,

W. Stieb, manager of the C. C. 
Antlerson compflny store here.

Mr. stieb UiU week announced 
the purchase of the Peter Pan Ice 
cream parlor on Main avenue north.

Attendants at the marrlatje of tlie 
pair were Miss Alma Olsen, Dlllon, 
Mont.. maid of honor, and Ronald 
Arman, also of DUIon, best man,

¥ ¥ ¥

Yellow and White
Motif Favored at
Club’s Luncheon

Mrs. O. C, Patnott entertained at 
a luncheon for members of her 
brklKP club yesterday afternoon at 
her home on Poplar avenue, featur- 

iK a yellow and white color scheme. 
Mrs. J . R. Trollnger. recently elect

ed to membership, was among thoae 
pre.scnt, and Mrs. Lamond Shurt- 
llff, Huntington Park. Calif., daugh
ter of Mrs. Patnott, was a guest.

Tlie larger table was centered 
with two white pottery cornucopia 
vn.'.p.'! filled with apricot blos.toms. 
flanked by white tapers in match
ing pottery holders.

Daffodils centered the smaller 
table, and room trims were arrange
ments of forsythla,

Mrs. Patnott held high sco 
the afternoon.

¥ ¥ ¥
SHAMROCK CLUB 
LAUNCHES NEW CONTEST 

Shamrock club, meeting yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J . W. 
McDowell, launched a membership 
contest which will contlntie for one 
year. Conditions are that each time 
a member Is absent she will be 
fined five cents, the collections to 
be put Into a special fund to pro
vide entertainment at a party for 
the contest winners.

Roll call responses were April fool 
Jokes. Mrs. Henry Reldeman, ir,. 
Mrs. Helen Warner, Mrs. Blanche 
McDoweU. Mrs. Vic Nelson and Mrs. 
Hazel Frost, Nys.sa, Ore., guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, McDow
ell. were guests.

Mr.s. Elsie Graham was In charge 
of the contests, Mrs. Elsie Stafford. 
Mrs. Ray Bush and Mrs. Reldeman 
receiving prlze.^ The ro-hostesses. 
Mrs. Lucy Nel«on and Mrs. McDow
ell, served a iwo-course luncheon. 
The next' meeting will be held ot 
the home of Mrs. Joy Reldeman.

¥ ¥ ¥
VARIED PROGRAM 
FOR C. B. MISSIONARY 

Variety marked the program pre
sented by the Missionary society of 
the Church of the Brethren yester
day afternoon at Uie home of Mrs. 
Ro«e Flu, 30 members attending.

Mrs. F. O, Edwards led devotlon- 
als, followe<l by prayer; Mrs. Esther 
Fox read a missionary article; Miss 
Lois Nicholson gave a humorous 
reading; Mrs. D o n n a  Shepherd 
read a mUslonary article; Mrs. 
Laura Hemplemnn conducted the 
Bible study, and the group sang.

Refrcshment.1 were servetl by Ihe 
liofltes-sfB, Mrs. Fix, Mrs, Etta Mel
ton and Ml*. 0 |)ttl Micael, Mrs, 
Florence Flviin will enterUIn Ute 
group May 2

¥ ¥ ¥
LDTHCItAN Alll 
EXCIIANGKH 1‘LANTS 

Forty-five members of the Ulth- 
eran Lndleh’ Aid xorlety partlct]Wled 
In a seed and biilli exchange yester
day nflerniKin In the church parlors.

Rev. M. >1. 7.ngi'1 led devotions; 
the group nnuK several hymns, and 
Mrs, Derlhn Warner rondiicted a 
business xesnlmv Mrs. Amelia Ller- 
man served refrcsliment*.

Degree of Honor 
Lodge Entertains 

At Guest Dinner
Oueat night was obaerved bjr 

membara of the Degree of Hooor 
lodge last evening at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beer. .

TwentyWive guesta.'mnnben ot 
th« lodge, their buibands and 
trienda. aasembl^ for a channlng> 
ly appointed dinner, followed by an 
evening of gamea.

Foraythla and Jonquils contributed 
a  yellow color motif to the dinner.

Mra. Rhoda Ojera received the 
lodge quilt.

¥ ¥ ¥

Demos Bidden 
To Buhl Meeting

Twin Falla Democratic women 
have been given a special Invitation 
to attend a meeUng of Uie Buhl 
Democratic women Monday after
noon. Aprtl «. at 2-.W o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Nellie Ch«y(iar^S 
Eighth avenue norUi. Buhl, It was 
announced today.

All Democratic women of Uie 
oounty interested, are Irtvlted to be 
preaent. and an espeeJaJJy irlw st-  
Ing program has been arranged.

Mr#. Fred T. Quire. Buhl, is In 
charge of arrangemenU,

Twin Falla women wl.shlng trans
portation are asked to telephone 
Mrs. W . A, Babcock. tfansportaUon 
chairman for the occasion.

¥ ¥ ¥
LUCKY TWMLVE 

FLANS AUOTION SALE

An aucUon sale- wUl be conduct
ed by the Lucky Twelve club at Uie 
next meeUng of Uie group, accord
ing to plana made when the group 
met yesterday afternoon at Uie home 
of Mr*. 8 . E. Crlsmor.

A dessert Iiucheon. served at ta- 
blei centered with forsyUiia, was 
served preceding Uie business ses
sion and games of pinochle. Mr's. D. 
T. Sharp and Mrs. Paul Bandy were 
guesta.

Mr'S. James Blakeley presided and 
Mrs, A. L. Bevercomb. who won the 
white elephant, also received a 
birthday gift from her "secret pal," 
At pinochle Mrs. Sharp and Mrs. 
Roy Smalley won honors. The next 
meeting wll] be Tuesday. April 33, at 
a  place to be ahnounced later.

- ¥• *- ¥
SPECIAL INTEREST 

PSOGRAM  ANNOUNCED,

Special Interest group of the L. D. 
8 . church will sponsor a fireside pro
gram Sunday evening following 
church services, at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Woolley, the first 
house across Rock creek on Blue 
Lakes boulevard souUi,

President J . E. Allred will lead 
the discussion. Mr. Grout will pre 
sent musical saw selections and Bev> 
erly Block will play tlie accordion.

Refrcshmenta will be served.

SALT^PEPPERSETS

fo r  onlq
. . .  g n d  6  fafo«fi fro m  Wh{f» Sfor Tuna o r 

C hicken o f  Hie S e a  B ran d  O ra te d  Style T una

Here’s a guaranteed "value", 
appraised by pottery tuye  
of many o f America'i createat 
stores. . . »  75c retail value that

c a stipply of this quality 
...today ! Rich in  food

you can set for onl}' 20c, p lu j 
6  labels from America’s most 
famous quaJity tunas. The salt 
abaker i i  eanary yellow, the 
pepper shaker is tunjuoist hlut, 
so there’s no chance o f getting 
them mixed! '

Get a s 
tuna..
value, it contains Vitamins 
"A"and "D "  and lodioe, effec
tive preventive of nutritional 
goiter. Probably no other food 
oSen such « vtrictv of uses... 
both hot and coldl These 
brands have b«ea Americi’f  
favorites (ot 28 years, because 
onl^ the tender, light meat is

Von Comp Sm  food Comp«nr>
Be» C. T<r»Uo| lilond. CaMlernta. (Pnlag. Stamp, m * •c(»pHd)

IhcI«m4 Or^M^ChMt Hr *---- AlM_JaMg
. frvm ChldiM e( ih* Sm  irairf *r Whita Star Tima. SMd a
PEPFER SITS (Sell $tiak«r It C«..iv Y*lto»i Ptppn thgliM k

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

MIRRO
S C O R E S  A G A I N

PTKtkall ConvcnUotl UnbrMkablet M k 1« o fn tra . L ^  
thick. spwUlly-hardMMd alamlnum. MakM «i»ht c u p ^  
dcltdoua. fUtcrcd coffM. Be« this new U lR R O  Vacuum CofTce Makw todayl

^  ^  Q  P  ^
Pil*nl«4 ntTpltM Wl<it M^lS for 

Doul»l«rilHi H..M« Vtuum ltM»ai«_______Kmv Ct««ul<ia

■•(, tlJl r*s**roltI ctTV. sauce pan.

MIRRO CAKE PANm
10-lnch baiter-••ii 
tooM bottom make* It 
•My lo remuva cake.

l- n .M IR R q^—» -
OOVEREO ---
rOT IfT

IMSIIl
•  ]. .1,4 <;t.Btraii>erltii

0ll«H .«l for J<)(.|K)tlork«on. 

IPftin PRICIi ON «ll Hill. IB It QIL

MIRRO RING MOlO .

49*
RH.Inrli diam. 8taln> 
reilitlng Alumllltaftn> 
l«>>. UmnuMa m M j.

MIRRO 
EQO 

rOACH[R

......M ""
PiMcllf* liirt* «tgs at 
a lime. Pan haa IH 
quarts capacity.

IDAHO DErAUTMENT STORE 
Mcrrlck lldwii. & Furn., Uuhl

H o w  p l«a so n t It  la to ait

hy the fireside with “ the 
on ly  o n e "  ^. .  and re<?all the 
nice tilings be said about 
the midnight supper you 
prepared . . .  and how protid 
you  were when he exclaimed, 

" N O W  THArS W H A T IC A U

G O O D  c o / f a r

— -------   ̂ H i l i f  B r o i .  coff»»
S x p . c r  T h .  U t m o . t  F r o m  H i t

_____  . . . / ^ » « ^ * a j i ln d is K u a r *

l" v rrj*ra ti yo« 

^>ralse.

a . .  m atMM« I*

B  

H

____ a M a «'

----

. “ " ‘■'••‘ T ' " I ' . "

Siv”

.- y  « '

IliM . l l r .« .
>•» " F " " " ' '-

H ,,r in illn g  1"  •  '»“

o { ll.v u t  •■111 «r.ml« •n 'l 'I'” 

c B f .  liw >  1“ '"-

,„|4 «.iM
t««m

........■

Po-t

™ , . w ........

O N  THI aiD lofflV nrrri
■ rr <lirr<'tii)iis (oroUtatnli 
Im-mi rraiiiis by any t 

< <iffrr<iiiiikina,
K till' lU lU  ilros. CoffM, Inc., 
.S<m FriirxiKyi,

"T hvA rtti

olliod of

irx.i urns. lAtjjM, Inc., 

ttuitni, ft>r Jrt*  rrinv «/ 
't o j CoJfM‘Mahinn.

H i i L s  i R O i  c o r r i

la r v a  s a M * *
^rampttr aftar
M ah ln i. ir  ir «  
utomary lo )«l 
raflM ilaiid afur 
ll U iii«d»,krf|i U 
oiiawariu iiwi on 
iha ilova whnn ll 
will ni>l Ci.il 
rnfTm esnnni h«i 

'reliAsifid witlKnit 
injury tv Aavw.

L
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DECREES K H T  
INBUHIESIHIES

AdmlnlitntlTv autturity In tn  
« t* t«  irhl£b tocludea 331 acres of 
•zld  laztd In CMsU count; bad beea 
Mked tax iiH«bat« court here today 
bjr Mrs. Uat j Vance Barton, Buhl. 
<Utt^t«r of the U t«  M n . EUa 
Tao«e.

lU a l  « U U  left Iqr U ii. Van 
^ Mtlmated at atxnit «S00. Hein are 

tiro daugbters. UTlng at BuM u d  
San FranclMO. and a  grandson at 
JMOna. M n . Vane* died last Feb. 
IS.

Aaotber petition fouxKl Vac
lav Taraba weklnB communlt;

decree in  m e  estate ol hit 
late «Ue, Mrs. Vlasta Taraba, who 
died Jan. 30 In Butt« county. Call* 
fcn la . B eln  &re tbe husband,and 
one dioghter, Buhl. Tt\e estata In* 
elttdee a west end ranch and two 
mortgaKes due to Mr. and Mrs. Tar
aba.

J . H. Bherfey, Buhl, Is atlomey for 
petltionera In both the estate ac-

EDEN

Ladles’ auxiliary ol the American 
Legion entertained the Ladles' aux
iliary or Kimberly recently In the 
Presbyterian c h u r c h  basement. 
Mrs. Blanche Burdick presided 
at a short business mcelln((. Mrs. 
Roy Qordon had charge of the fol
lowing program: Poem. "Amerlcr.n- 
Ism,” Mrs. OUs Stephens; paper, 
‘'History ol the American 
Mrs. Ben Vice; paper. “Bedrocic 
Americans." Mrs, Nellie colbcrt; 
talk on American citizenship, Krs. 
Elbert HamUton, High- school Rlec 
club under direction of Miss Clcta 
Hudson sang two songs. The meet
ing closed wlUi a history quli by 
Mrs. Carlos Knifong.

Lincoln circle. Ladles of the 
O.A.R., met Monday afternoon at 
the. home of Mrs. E. J . McNce. In 

•the abscnce of the prc.sldent. Mrs. 
Maude Richards. Mrs. McNec pre
sided.' The national presldcnfi 
message was read and a poem, 
"What Is Success?" was read by 
Mrs. Maude Metcall. The next, 
regular meeting In May will be held 
at the home of Mrs, Jack Prlcc.

A. R. Albce. Boise, was a buslnes.i 
Tlsltor here Monday afternoon w d  
last night attended the I.O.OJ'. 
lodge of which he Is still a  mem
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McNee and 
children, Dietrich, were visitors 
Sunday of M r. and Mrs. Earl 
Wright. Mr. McNee la a brother of 
Mrs. Wright.

The I.O .O J. And Rebckah lodges 
met Monday evening. During the 
Rebekah lodge, Mrs. Frank Fulton 
presented a program. Mrs. Pulton 
read an article, "Joseph of Arlma- 
thca," by Edgar A. Quest. Mr.s. Ira 
Hayes read of the Easter sunrise 
services at Shoshone falls Easter 
morning. A paper, "PiBnl n Gcr- 
dcn." was read by Mrs. George U i-  
tlmer. A poem "The Happy Tend." 
was given by Mrs. Jack Price, and 
an attlcVe “Zlnnlaa" was read by 
Mrs. Earl Wright. The l.O.O.P. 
members were then Invited Into the 
dining room where a lunch prepared 
by Mrs. LattUner. Mrs. Bertha 
Spear and Mrs. Pulton was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schwab en- 
terUlned the high school faculty 
Monday evening at their home, 
Those attending were Bupt. and 
Mrs. Harold Plsher. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Hanks. Mr, and Mrs. L. W. 
Beebout. Miss Barbara Krali, Mica 
Doris Blevins, and Cleota Huil.son. 
A four course dinner ■ was nerved, 
the color scheme was red and yel
low. Place cards were dunce cnps, 
Alter dinner, the group played pin
ochle and Chinese checkers,

Eden high school glee cliili wfll 
hold a box social Tuesday evcnliiK 
in the high school lov
the benefit of the glee cliiD, Tlie 
public Is invited.

Relief society of the L, n . 8 . 
church mot Tueaday at tUo hflmc ol 
Mrs, Rnymon Henry, with Mrs, Kd 
Uttle presiding at the btialtip.-t,̂  niprt-
ing. Mrs. T, J.>Haiiics had rliniKe 
of the theology lesion.

Junior prom will he held Ihls rve- 
. ning tn the high Nrliool niidllorlum 

with Tliom’fl orchestra, Riiprrt, pro
viding the music, H ie hall In benii- 
tiruliy decorated lii hliin and whitn, 
class colors, with nprlng tlowrrs, 
Tlieme Is "In nn Old Diitch am- 
den," Grand march will bn tu Uio 
tune of " In  an OUi Ouinh tlnrtku," 
with an old Diilcli windmill In the 
center of the danrn floor.

Adult council of the Girl Itrnrrvrs 
met Wednesday tit the twine Mn. 
Allen Qordon, with Uin prrnl<lriu, 
Mrs, Prank Ualln, proiildluK at Itm 
business meeting, I’liuin wrrn madn 
U> hold a iwt-liick lunchrou nonii'* 
time soon with tlie girls at hiKh 
■chool.

Eden Grange met Wr<hie.idiiy with 
a short business ineetlng held pre> 
ceding the program, under the illrec- 
tlnn of Mrs, I<eo Rogantlne. 'Hie 
program was on ixillillng. with a 
l>oem, "Iliilldlng a Tenipln," Mrs, 
Alien Gordon; a quia on hinlnry ami 
electrical appllanres rondiirled by 
M n. Roganthie; pn|)er nn tiiilldlng 
by Mrs. Guy Dixon. Mr. linwley 
served refrestimmtn.

EMERSON

By PAUL HARRISON 

(NEA service)

DEATH, VALLEY. Calif,— The 
Income tax fellen have been pester* 
Ing Death Valley Scotty again, and 
they have gone away as bewildered 
and empty-handed as usual.

Every year, agents ol the Internal 
revenue service trek Into the desert 
to remind Walter Scott that he 
hasn’t filled out Form KHO and to 
ask how come.

Tliey have heard the pcrsl.stenk 
legends of a fabulously rich mine. 
they  have seen Scotty tossing 
jl.OOO bills on the bars of the night 
oases of Hollywood. Tlioy have 
visited Death Valley ranch and lU 
»2,000,000 mansion, called Scotty's 
castle, which are supposed to be 
Jointly owned by him and the Chi- 
cnKO millionaire, A. M. Johnson.

The mystery man of the blazing 
wastes-patiently explains to the 
"federals" that he hasn't been mak
ing much lately— not enough to pay 
R tax on, anyway. He declares he 
lives simply and Ju.st borrows enough 
Irnm his parlncr to gel along on.

Like tiie Income tax fcllcr.s. 1 
visited Scatty too— but not at tlie 
castle.

Scotty's CaRtut 

We drove about 50 miles up the 
valley to the north and whIsKed past 
a side road and sign pointing to 
Scotty’s Castle.

"Hey!" I said. Indicating the 
convon. "That way!’’

"Nah.'’ said the man at the wheel, 
"Tliat old sidewinder don't live at 
the castlc. Hates the place ever 
since Johnson started chargld' 
tourists >1.10 to go through It. 
Scotty thinks that's plcayunlsh and 
bad for his personal publicity. Nosslr 
—Scotty's got a place of his own. 
real private.”

Presently we turned off the good 
road onto a bad one. It  got worse. 
Then we stopped at a gate while 
one of the men picked-the padlock 
with a piece of wire,

"The old boy’s probably got his 
telcscope and a rifle on us right 
thU minute," he chucklcd.

Still Wears Longiri 

Tlie car bumped around a rocky 
trail to an unpalnted shack, about 
25 bx 10, with boarded'Up windows. 
He and the other two men yelled, 
"Scotty!" a few times, and a voice 
said to come in.

It  was pretty dark Inside. Scotty 
had been In bed.

Tl\e plutocrat of Death Va\lc>’ 
wore long underwear, a right .<thoe. 
and a bandage on tlie other foot. 
While he put on some troUHcrs I 
Rlanced aroujid. Only wall dc'^uia; 
tlon WHS ft calendar. In nn alcove 
opposlle the entrance, was a .itnck 
of old rlothpi and a couple of c 

fine whbky, Tlicre was'one rhiilr 
—a good leather one, and lie sat In It.

•'If you got no place for pro|ile 
to sit down,” lie observed amlnbly, 
"they'll state their bu.iluess and git 
oul."

Mountain Llooi A I.a Heolty
He lio.ipllably oi)cned'a bottle of 

Scotch, tliOUKh, while he told how 
thr Income tax feltrrs had been af
ter him agiiln.
, Drath Valley Brntty want* prl- 

vary, and lie nredn it. Rlgh'. out 
ht the Irnnt vard ho has a glloten- 
Ing pnrrrlnliT bathtub, lie fllU it 

garden liose from a spruic 
imrt way ii)> the moiintuln, 'ihi! 
Miults dvhik irwn it nnrt ho bathes 
In U. often at the naniii time.

He rxiilrilned his gouty foot wlih 
siory of how n niountaln llmi 

rllmlietl u tree la the yard to Met 
homo n ira l.h un g  there, Jiimpetl 
down on a hravy lahle and uiwri 

It fell on BcolLy's foot.

Mr. and Mra. Oenn OrofU 
lurned last week from liolAti.

Mr, and Mrs, Albert Malnr, who 
recently moved U) tlin John Klfer 
farm, are tlia pareiiU of •  baby 
tMrn laat week.

SeUi Oorf«M and S|wn«or ’nMiiie 
aTrWod Iroin Monrow Hundny to 
•pand Uielr spring vaentlon.

M n. liorenso Hmart Is enjoying 
•  vUlt wlUi i»er alster from i'rovl- 
deiKt, Utah.

Mrs. Winifred Oloughloy tias been 
appointed one of the censiu eninn- 
•ralora of thU oounly.

At Uio Orange meeting last werk 
Jim Dell, Itupert. county weed su
pervisor; O, W, l>Blgh. cnnnly agrnt, 
and L, r . Oandeaiu were speakers 
during Uie leolurar'a hour. Two soIcm 
wen also rendered by Marlon Mon- 
eur. iterreshmenta wero served by 
M n. Honor Olayvllia and M n, Pan- 
ay Oaudle.

neUet aoelety last weeic apoiisored 
■ banquet as a ward reunion. Sup-, 
per WM aerved to 09 people, A i>ro< 
gram was given following tlie ban

Death Valley Scotty

UUl'KKT

Mrs, Dnui Hulllvan, former itu- 
pert renl<lrnt, arrived Kumlny from 
lirr hoini^ In Nntti|ii( and Is hniinn 
HMc«t of her Bl-.l»T-ln-liiw, Min, 
Owrti Morse, priiirlpal of Unroln 
grade scliool,

Mr, niHl Mrs. William Norris eii- 
tiTiiilnrd Q, II, chib and one gui-st, 
Mrs, William Marklnnd, wlUt din
ner lit I t r d ’s club cnfe and brldne 
at the Norris liome 'Iliesdny, Prlwa 
went to if. M, Oarlor and Mr», K. j ,  
Ilnur«l,

K|)e<lal snrlrs of 30 sermons on 
the life and (<-nrIilngn of Jesus 
whicli Kev, I^ugene Htiimp, iwator of 
the Ohrlstlnn rhurrii, Uaa been 
setiMtig, will close Hunday. Ills t4>plr 
will bn "Whnt .trsus 'I’enrlies AlHuit 
(Jhrlstlan Unity," ills evening spr- 
mon will be oti "Tlie ChrUt of tlie 
He<-otid OoniliiH '•

Hop Ching club and'two guesls 
Harry O, Jeans and Uasll Traiithain! 
met 'niesday at the iiome of Dr, and 
Mrs. A. K. Joiuison, Mrs, J),,K  Carl
son. N, K, Jensen, Mn("^J, K, Jsii- 
sen and Hiirry O. Jeans received 
lirlees,

Mv». William Hens<^held, sr,,, „..., 
tiostesa Tuesjiay to », V, H. club 
and seven gUMla, Mrs. Uva Jews- 
bury. Mrs, I, I-, Paraliee, Mrs. Her- 
iiwn Heusclveld, Mrs, C h a r le s  
Itausoh, M n. Hetty Haiisoh, Mrs, 
Carl llenscheld, M n. Wtlllani Hen- 
si'hrld, Jr. Prises went Ui Mn. Wil
liam Hens<ilield, |r„ Mta, llecman 
llenseheld and M n . Andy Mrllob- 
erta,

Mr, and M n. liobert heed enter
tained aOB club and two guesls, Mrs, 
Goition CJofJ aiut James Ilowlby, 
with dinner at Ute Caledonian iin> 
Ul and bridge at the Reed home 
Tuesday, FrUes went lo Mn. W. I). 
Boyditon wu» Weel«7 o . tUiurUlff.

Rupert N. of W. 

Installs Officers
RUPERT^ A p r i l  5 (Spcclnl) -  

Neighbors of Woodcraft met in the 
I, O, O. r .  hall lor Installation ol ol- 
flcers und Inlilatlon of members. 
Burley member.s were guesia and 
conducted the In.stullatloti ceremon
ies. '

Tlio.se lnstiillp<| In (he Rupert 
lodge wcie Mrs. OeorKc! Moser. 
Kutirdlim nclnhbor; Mi.s, Kreil Mur- 
Ki'ti.s, lNl.̂ t BUiinlliin nelKhbor; Mrs, 
SU!;le McCloy. adviser; Mr.i. William 
We.1t, miittlcliiii; Mr.s. i-’nink Dul
lard, attendant; Mr.s. Florence 
Kielil. cnpUiln of Uie Kuiird; Mrs. 
Claudia I'rliisen, flag bearer; Mrs. 
Henrlettn Nclbon, clerk; Mrs, Miiu- 
rlce K, Wnils. banker; Mis. Ida E, 
Wliceler. musician; Mrs, l.llu D, 
Uriiedlrl, pn-.s conesiKjiident; Mrs, 
l.llllan Itui.s. Inner sentlni't; Mrs, 
Urrtlm Hnifro, out<‘r wiilliiel, 

Mr.t. MarMi'tls, piuit Kuurdlan 
wii.s prcscmctl with jew

els Jor her |>,i*t services to llie or
der. Till- fVfiiliiK roncliidrd wllli 
r^(lt■ l̂lll1ctlt.  ̂ mid a .vK'ial linur. 
JiHionlca «ii.i uM'd lu HKiiH iiiwt 
table <lrconiiioii.

Asks ,$260 Occrcc
JiKlKnirul roi- mill Irilere.st,
nciln llv (liic (HI It loiiii iiiitde 111 

10̂ 0. wii'.'i risked 111 prolmre I'oiii t to
day In Ik rlvll ikctlon I|lcd by Charley 
' iit.'dii iijjiiiiiM Nancy Hllllwcll. now 
lin. Nmicy ('I'dinle. 
l.iii.sitii rhniHrfl Mrs, Cioinle re- 
iiutlnl <11111 left Idulio "wllh llin 

holn liilciiiliin luiil pur|Hi.n' ot brat- 
K mill <l<'lniii(lliiK Ihin pliilnllff 
It of Miiil Muiis of miHiey.’'

'Hw llikll of Puma IwlMlnu h  In- 
eai<-4l III tiiiiverMly lielKlii.i, New 
York c:nv.

NW AN SWEEPS
POCATEXiLO, April 5 (U.tO—Idaho 

state winner In the American Le- 
ontortcal cont«st ts Ralph

fcColm. Nampa,
McColm captured first place last 

night iQ the Idaho finals at which 
district winners from throushout 
the state competed. General topic 
WM liberty under the constitution, 
jvlth entrantfl giving original pre
pared tAlks and then brief eX' 
temporaneous remarks.

Second place went to Bdary Alice 
Swanson, Pocatello.

Richard Maqulrre, Lewiston, 
third.

Others competliig were Pred 
Hamelrath, Twin FalU; Geraldine 
Gladowskl. Jerome, and Douglas 
Bell. Coeur d’ Alcne.

McColm, as Idaho victor, now 
goes to the regional pltniinatlons.

I FAIRyiEW I 
• ------------------------ •

Fatrvlew Orange will meet this 
evening. Tlie Jerome Cooperatlvei 
creamery will be present to show 
some moving pictures. The women 
are asked to bring either cake or 
cookies.

Mrs. George Hud.son' and son. 
Frank, returned home Saturday 
from Boise where Prank underwent 
another operation. He Is making 
satisfactory progre.'k.s,

Mrs. E. H. PtmbCT a-as pJeasanfJy 
siuprlsed Monday when a number 
ol friends dropp^ In with a beau
tiful birthday cake and other re
freshments to remind her of her 
natal day.

Mlsa UlUan Leth U home from 
the College of Idaho, Caldwell, for 
the spring vacation. MUs Virginia 
Barron Is home, from Albion Normal

so this week. ' -
Miss Carol Po-'.t and Miss Janet 

Runyon, students at the UnlversUi 
at Moscow, spent the .spring vaeatlorT 
visiting relative.*! In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Kllss and son. 
Paul, spent Friday and Saturday 
In Boise. Mr. Klls.s was a member 
of the commission w l» helped ar
range the purchase of the .toll bridge 
last week.

Bob Carlson had two friends from 
Nampa spend Saturday night wlUi 
him before, all the boys returned 
Sunday to school at.Pocatello after 
the spring vacation. They were 
Edwin McCullough nnd Oscar Gene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bradley. Hollis
ter, were dinner guests Sunday at 
the Harold Hamby home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Henman. Twin Palls, were 
afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Forrest en
tertained at dinner Sunday honor
ing the I 6th birthday of Albert 
Forrest.

Mrs. George Leth arid Mrs. E. H. 
Pcmber spent Tuesday of this week 
attending a Rebckah dLstrlct meet
ing in Twin Foils.

Joe Pretl Is III with scarlet fever, 
but Is not having It badly. Mr. 
Pretl and Melvin are living In the 
granary.

The Fred Pu.schel lamlly, Castlc- 
ford, moved last week to the Alfred 
Kramer house on the slx-mllc 
corner. Mr, Kramer Is farming the 
place,

DECLO t

Secret Answers to Census Questions

rm F- ll

D E P A R T M E N T  O F  C O M M E R C E

BUREAU O F  C E N S U S

Sixteenth D«c«tinlal Census o f the United 
States: 1 940  

CONFIDENTIAL REPORT ON WAGE OR SALARY 
INCOME 19»»

To UMd (y dkOM wK» UAWtdtV t» (iH  t» tX* C«*MU 
•numtrslor UU exM rt to StandSS

_

Yoqr SIgMtare ! •  Not Rc^ulrH 

St. What WM tb* total aaoaol of 
iMfM or tmitrr (including 
eomialuloas) you r«««ived in 

' esah (»r by cbMk or draft), 
a i sn ■nploy/ie. daring (lie 
entire y«tr 19J9T . . . .  I -----------

•ri<m.at Itieludlnt - ------—
(WPA. NYA, CCC,
(>n<<ul>>n>l Imt, rx 
Mt, 4l>ld<ndt. r*nl 
p.h.l«... or MKtr

Mlet AcenU eonU apt ' 
city vlthpak ta r lW taw .

.April 0 (Special) 

Jerome Is enjoying one of the big

gest building booms in several years. 
It was noted today, followmg a meet
ing of Jerome c l^

JOT Ineliid. builn.M woSu, 
bU ot Urm MducU. Int*r' 
lr«Ri bwnWi Mctr*. 
ir (bta wnxM «r ■sUrr l>

they granted a number of building 
permits to Jerome citizens who In
tend either to build modem, struc
tures, add to their residences or 
completely remodel.

No deci.slon was reached concern
ing adoplng an ordinance whereby

» ChHBter ef,<
7 .7aitbR ',arn-^

ordtnan6e .« u  diicB»g<l,i o 
and appmrad as read tT 
meeting hr the Chr^*^— 
merca WedneKUf. >
menta lioncenilnc ...___,
type of ordtntnce, wlD 'to i  

Annual clein-up week 
was dlacuned. P iu u  i n '  
engage Unicka for m n o n l'O f , rr^ 
blsh all during next wi ‘ ‘ 
to 13. RetldenU «re < 
remove all debris. . g ir« . |
bage. ashes and otber refoae, a l o ^  
alleyways tn cardbo«rd bozee to 
order to facilitate remeral ,bjr tbe ' 
Jerome Jayceu.

READ THX TIMSS WADT A08.

I to f&O c
more fro« aourtea other than wage* or ‘ 
Mlary r«c«iv«d in cash (or by ch«ek or 
drsfl) during (he year 19397.................. No □
Do NOT «HU Um umiM r«u r*«*l.^. Ck«di If

rmi rmJxd tM er nan durlat th< rt*r l>» (r«a> aw om

or todr»rt, ^ftiloni, rtnU. dIvldfBda.TnUrMt, y«ll«f. IficooM 
In kind. Of aOwr •ourm'oUnr IM ' VMM er ntarr'lr* 

mom. board, »  npcOra r*c*lv«4 la paynMnt for wrvirva. 
Chtck - Na-’ If rau rtcalrvl Um than M  tnm  m m t o(W

Stale -. 

E. D. . SgAblNfiNS«U9PI 
«M0 aSTUftH TO 
C€HSU9 MflH-

Here's bow you can answer the eensus man's questions about your 
salary in lecret. Hr will give you. on request, a blank to fill eut giving 
your answrrs to (he questions. You may seal this Is in an envelope be 
prorides and return it to him for mailing, unopened, to census head
quarters in VS'ashingtoii.

mm PAir
BEPIBTDOOBTEO

TULSA. Okln., April 5 (U.R>-Pollce 

suspKtcd todfty Unit "two young 

punki" were .sprcntllng stories that 

they were Ralph Roc and Ted Cole, 

only convicts who ever escaped Alca

traz prison, to fabricate a reputa

tion.

Interest In a widespread hunt for 
three men who shot George Calvin, 
taxi driver. In the back Wednesday 
nlsht before they took his automo
bile and t3 had subsided. Calvin 
had idcntillcd pictures ol Roe and 
Cole os'tho.se of two of his attackers 
and said they ostentatiously referred 
to each other as "Ted" nnd "Ralph.'' 
Uiler. he could not Identify ihelr 
pictures.

Three youths arrested near Salll-
iw for stealing an automobile In 

Tulsa were brougUt before Calvin 
la.st night.

•'If those arc the men. they'’ 
changed clothes." he said,

Calvin’s taxi was abandoned, and 
fingerprints' taken from It did not 
match those of the tliree youths or 
Cole and. Roe. Police doubted that 
the youths knew anything of the 
crime,

Calvin was barely "hanging on,’ 
physicians said.

Sion of a lovely ceremony carried 
out by the mn^^1lal and tho star, 
points.

Quesu from Richfield were Anna 
McKe.sslck, worthy matron; R. J. 
Lemon, worthy pniion; Mrs. Lemon. 
Anna Fenton. Priscilla Prldmore. 
Effle Streltz. Ruby McIntosh and 
Leono Buel.

The following Declo people at
tended Ihc temple excursion iil Lo
gan last week and alU-ndi-d the 
pagvnnf. Mr. and Mr.i, Oror«e D. 
Ward. Mr, and Mrs, Jwieph Perry, 
Mr. iind Mrs. Hyrum Andet’soii, Mr, 
and Mrs. Clark Dnrrlngton iiiul .son, 
Le.sUe; Mr, und Mrs. John Hill and 
Mrs. AJex Kidd,

Ua-sll Peterson, who U teiichlng 
at Virginia, s|H-nt the wpi-k-cnd wltli 
hh  pnrent.H. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pr- 
tcrhon,

Ml,sn Mary Matthew,n sprnt llie 
w<;c-k-rnd lU home, visiting her j>in- 
eiib, Mr, and Mrs, OcoiKe Miiilli- 
ew.s. Hln' relumed to Arlino where 
she L'l Icticliltig Bchool, Siimlii.y.

Ml.u ^ouL^e Aiutcrsoii left ,Siiii<liiv 
for itockliiiiil where she Is Inicli- 
Ing M-hcHrt, filter spending the wei-k- 
end with her |>arenUi,

Mrn Clinit I'rtwlon, Mrs. Murmir- 
et PinlrirkMiii, iiiKl Mm. Muliiim 
PmiilckMin rnt*'rl«hml Hiiiurd»y 
III hoiiiir ot their «lst<T. Mr.v Akim'' 
J hcoIw, a rcceiit bridj-, nt ilii' h<imc 
of Mi.s, Cliiic Pa-aUm, Oiilv rrlu- 
tlvi'.N III Itu- UrUte weve pre.M'iu 

l,<ivcll iu\<l Miix 'llirnrr, ./ink Ail- 
ains. Mill KclM'y, ilitnO lluukcr. 
Cora We.M. i.rona and Vlvhiii Dur- 
rington, sturtrnt.i of th« Albion Hiatn 
Niiiniiil M'hoot. are npetidhig s|>iliig 
viK'iiiioii with their iMireiil.i.

Mh.'i Li'onn llurnt returni'il Kul- 
iirdii.v liinii l.oiinn whoir nhi- .s|ii iit 
n few iliivn vlrilililg her Urolhii, l.<i>, 
a nliiilriu at the aKrlculliitiil ecil- 
lege III I-OKnn.

Mr. (iiiil Mifl. Kilmir Kc'ksIi'V, 
lliiiiiilHuV Ulitli, ale vLiltliiK iil Hi" 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Oeorge Kevi- 
ler and liiinlly.

WMBN YOU U K S  FOR

Here's unequalird eiinvrnleiirn 
f..r (ripe Ka«t via (ho Over- 
Und • Wonderiaiid It o u ( el 
TllitKK departures dally, as 
|>rrree(ly (Imrd M It you'd 
pii'ked them yoursrlfl Phonn 
now for romplete Infnriiiadon,

lav* Oorran, Tool 
rurlland , . IIO.IKI 
Haivrrm 'icalt’I.SO 
ClilraiQ , . M«.1A 
New Yorii . 9.1S.H0

union pnciTic sincts

Goodhig Eastern 

Star Rnterlanis
GOODING, April 5 (Special)— 

Order of Uie Eii.stcrn Star of Rich
field WHS guest of CoMno|x)ll(an 
chapter Tuesday to receive the 
frleiidHhlp gavel, Mrs. E. L. Stllson 
and Mrs. J, C. Robertson were 
chairmen of the eominlttee whieh 
served dliiher to about 60 memhers 
and nitesls.

During the chapter session the 
Initiatory reremony wii« exriniill- 
fled with Mrs. Margaret Ounhiim 
and Mrs. VMn. Pnkhis vwelvluK the 
degrees. Worthy Maltoii iloeiia 

pre.sentcil Ihe frli'iidshlii \ 
lo Worthy Matron Anna Mclt(■,ŝ Ulk 
of Richfield cluiptcf, as ttie ctn\clu-

Lesson No. 2: EAT
Betty Anne Bread

School days are-busy days, but never more so than In Sprln f . . .  
Kites, marbles, hopscotch, baseball, and tag are nov In order. 
Give your youngster the energy he needs . . .-Insist on wholeso 
Betty Annt bread. Serve It dallyl

IT S  BAKED AT HOME

Aak Your Grocer

ELECTRIC BAKERY
READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

I N  T H E  W E S T  I T

T H E  M E N  W H O  C U T  O U R  
B I G  T R E E S

Thara It n« foaling obsui 

rfaari —IfNOW OOOO Ci 

mutt l>a unlfornili' Iwll.flovarad 

hautai a( tha llmbar compi Her

I Man whf wartc In tha graot out.

If llhy raoril —merning, 

naan and night, Ihit toll hot ratauntlad—-'Caalilar Bring an (||||p g, m|[|Af|D 6I||||D 

tha Oaldan Watl”! » l»l •• li HIIU lllll <111

iNCASHmZES!
TO GET YOU TO MAKE 

BETTER CAKES THAN EVER

Now Crisco does things for cakes 
no other ihortenlng can dol

We're su prinid niiil omlldent of tho 
Imiiniveiiinitf New "Sure-Mix" Crlscfi 
r;iii iii;i1m' In c jl.ea tliat weorier fi’O.OOO 
III (mil to gut women to try Itl

Your opportunity to win $ 5 ,0 0 0

Jint iimkn yiiur next cako with "Sure* 
M ix" CiUco Insleiid of your uiuul 
slKirli'iilog aiuliu-e (he dlflercnccl You'll 
K '̂l miuvvlin)« Idrttk (tir n contest ten- 
Icnt-e I You may win a $.'>.000 lin t  prlsel 

Vi-1 nil amitzlng dlsaivery mokes 
N< w ‘'Sure-Mix" CrlM-ri do thing* for 
cakes iHiotlier home tluirteiilngweknow 
of I'ui) ito. I liiiidredi of cahet we made 
wlih viiilous sliorleniiiis iluiwed Criscu 
cakei wrrn iielter II esiiting ways . . .

Cikn IrtttwSwiyi
■•Siire-MIx" CrisfO cokes were A/|]Wr- 

to llv'/o hlgljer-than cake* {ni.de 
with other ihortenlngs. They were 
Uichlir , . . n lieiivenly Ictture. And 
myrti ntnrf leinlttl Cet lovely coke* Ilka 
thrtu yinirnelf wlth“ Si|n-'Mli”  CtisGO 
>-uii(l enter the contest.
roR icNDtR rMTRv-QoiPU r«n
roou fluil nro dlgettlMe. depend on 
C'riiui. I(’« Arioit' aj no ikerknint Ihfl 
ti»nn f<i /ii»r«r, ftuktr,
Ihan a l l f t f t a b l t  O lKOt

N tWc m :



u IDAHO EVENING TlUgfi, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO Frldv. Apro'e, IMO

GERMANY PILES UP BORE DEPOSITS ON BOTHNIA GULF

M E M  NAZIS
B j PETER C. RHODES 

NARVIK. N^-ay, April 6 (U.R)— 

. OCTmwiy 1* p im j up •  tremendoiM 

«upply of Jron ore st Sweden * port 

of Ltilena on the gulf of Bothnia, 
awaiting a spring thaw which will 
permit lt« Jihlpment acrosa .the Bal
tic bv the Inner route, far from 
the threat of Brtllsh aubmarlnea, 
surface wanihlpa or alrplaneA, It was 
understood todRy.

Jt lit prrdlctrtl that In three we^kn. 
barrjng unexp«ted cold, the gulf 
of Botlmln Toult will be open »nd 
0 «*rmnn cnn begin ImporUng lt< 
or«> direct from Luleaa without hav
ing lo depend on the Outer North 
nod route from Narvllc.

Bl| Or* TralnR 

I arrived at thl* ptirt. fnr above 
the Arctic circle, to InvesllRate the 
Iron ore sltuallon with reference to 
Ihe new Brlti»h drive lo cut off the 
OfVTnan or^ dupply from Bothnld.

During ft ihree-hour train run be
tween Boden, down near Lulenn. 
and aelilvnre. In north central Swe
den. the great Iron ore ccnler, four 
Irnlns, each with GO Iron ore rnr.i, 
eflCh c/ir 35 tonf o( ore aboard. 
pau.ed oh Ihe way lo Lulenn. I was 
auured by railroad men that the 
line had been buny for week.s pa-st.

Mearr Traffic 

As Jhe daily production of the 
Oelllvare area Is only about 13.000 
ton* a day. It appeared that much 
Iron ore wna ptuMng to Luleaa from 
the .Klruna- mlnps, to the north, 
wlwse product would normally ro 
toroarvlk.

T jj j^ a v y  (raffle toward.^ Lultna 
mUni indicate that Germany had 
nA  lost the more than MOJKWMonii 
or ore by which her January and 
Pebraury ImporU from Narvik had 
dropp«l below normal peace time 
levels, but that rather ore had beeil 
diverted to Lulena to await tho 
thaw-

State Case Moves Fast 
As 15 Parade to Stand
(See page one }or toda i/'s  tr ia l proceedings) v—

Moving hwlflly as the .stale's caae ncaml the re&tlng point, proaecu- 
tion of Dunc.in McD. Johnston saw no lev. Umii 15 witnc.isea parade to 
the stand yesterday afternoon to dl.'.cuM, by ir.Mlmony, various phase* 
of the slate murder chnrKc agalnat the ex-mayor.

The wiinewes heard during the ^____________________________________
afternoon were U. N, Terry, iasur- '

40 Attend Dinner 
Of Ketchum Post

KETCKUM. April 5 (Speclal)-A 
banquet w«a given nt I.O.O.P. hall 
Monday by David Ketchum post 115 
and auxiliary. Legion and Ea.ster 

■ImoUf*;-leaturad- the deooratlona. 
Tiny chicken soldiers carrying mln- 
Uture flags were grouped around 
the table, and Ihti was the Initia
tion of new dishes and,altver re
cently purchased by the two organ- 
latlons. Abotit 40 people attended.

Following the banquet a short 
profram was given. A vocal duet 
by Betty Bonning and M a ry  
June O r l t t l t h  aung; Mrs. 
Oretchen Btadler. Austria, sang 
four numbera with zither accom
paniment. A humorous number by 
Q«nB Copplnger waa followed by ft 
vocal duet by Mrs, Orarge Flower 
and Mra. Om e Flowers.

Mrs. Norman Wilson prc.%enttd a 
mandolin selection, accompanied by 
M n. Qeorge Venable. ' Mrs. Georg* 
Flowera gavs two plnno solos, and 
the session cloned with popular and 
war-time songs, Oames occuplcd 
the balance of the evening.

T PAUL \
• — -̂--------------------•

Mr. and' Mrs. Homer Peierson,

Mra. Andrew Peterton and Mrs, 
Lottie Winn,

Karl Jansen, who has been 
seriously 111 since his operation ior 
niptured appendix, went to the 
home or Mr. and Mra. A, F. aitlweli 
Sunday where he will remain for 
montli or more, while recuperating.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark rinncl»rfi 
who wera recently mnrried aii<l 
spent the past month in Moscow, 
relumed Sunday and are vlniilng 
ill!) parents. Mr. ntxi Mis. Cluitir.i 
Franritcn.

Mr. and Mis. J o . Kills airoi 
pwnled liy Jewfi N»frilen. <-m 
home Innt week nfirr M"‘nrlinK 
Week in noli.e remodelinK iheir 
home Iherr \

Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlrs McVcMn le 
turned last week Innu Oklalwmu, 
wiiere Ihey went on n liiiKlneM .ii ip 
two weeks ago 

Honiild Mnrnlon led tiuliirdu) (or 
Ketchum. accompanied liv his wife 
and baby, who will make tlioir 
home tlii-re.

Aibln Qruwn. wlui was mie ul 
who KuesAed the rorre<'l nihni)er of 
Idaho potalor.n In a 100 Itf^^av*' 
on |he recent Union rarltln potato' 
hnprovrment demonsirallon iraln, 
has received ills pri^r,

Mra, Fred Widmire and Oeorge 
Mt'New rrceivcd word laM week or 
liir death ot their iiruther, W. l 
McNew, Breynw, Mo, Mrs WW- 
inlte left last week by train for 
Hreymir, to be In attendnnrn at 
the funeral Sunday, Mr. MoNew was 
unable to go, due to bunlnesn inter
ests here.

Mrs. Deliner Majors uiiii son, 
Lyle, Nyua, Ore,, arrived liie first 
of the week and will igiend several 
weeks visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, Walter PlUlnger, 

need and l«eMoiTill arrived Sun
day from Moa<-ow wher* Ihev are 
attending school, to spend spring 
vacation at Uie home ot iheir par.

' rtits, Mr. and Mrs X. 0. Merrill. 
Mr, w\d Mr*. K»iu» MerrlH, )r., 
came with Uiem as far as Ooodliig 
and slopped there for a few days' 
visit n lth Mrs. Marrlll’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hawks, before coming t« 
Paul,

. OKDKR
.W is T  flrrwARtmxDW N, N. 

II,—AuUioritles clampedv^iown on 
the prlvlloie* ot itio couhu i*\\ 
inmatM t o ^ ,  i i  used to be tli«t 
(hey could order anything Uie^ 
wUfiKl from the jail's mall onler 

, oaUlflfUt. RoUttd Oulllroe(t«, 36, 
u H  H m n  Roberts. M. orderW 
iMMkMW blMlM whlen Uiey iMd 
on Uw wlpdow 'n>*y have 

.noajtovd iii Betim, n, h.

As Soiirdoiighs Rerouiited Tales of Alaskan Yukon E A M S T R E A i
sisiHG 10 c e

WILKBS-BARBJ5. Penn,. April 5 
OJJO—The Sustiuehanna river waa 

rising today toward a new crcst. 

Earlier this w eek , flood waters 

caujcd millions In damage and looic 

a death toU of 12,

Towanda and BlnShampion. N. 
Y.. In the north reported continued 
rises loday. Tlils water will not 
reach lower polnta along the 200- 
mile course of the river unli] lo- 
morrott’.

StoHex of adventurous dnvs In the Yakon gold rash flew thick and fast at lerome last n igh i u  the 
Rourdnugh aMorUtinn held Us annual banquet and dance. Above, tome of Ihe Alaskan old-timera scAn a 
real gold nugsrt at the gathering. Kneeling in front. Arthur McHTeen. Boise, Alaska IM l. member of 
Tex nickard’s orrheUra at Nome in the colorful days. In front, at right, J. A. Harrington, Boise, Alaska 
IH!)6, Bark row. left to right, a  Sourdough who wasn't identified by the cameraman; next, Henry C; Hlli, 
.Shn,«hone, John h. tioutd. Jerome, MKtfd, retiring secretary. Aliuba 1898; 8am Mcflveen,
Iloiiie, Al.'»*lia l!)Ol. holding the gold nagget. and J. F. Corde*, Twin Falls. Alaska 1897. At the Sonrdengh 
election, Mra. Mina Lang, Twin Faili. was named president and John Nye, Twin Falls, secretary.

ITlmea Photo and Engraving)

i; 3. 11, Rnmsey, pcrvlcc 
^tBtlon oiKriitor; M. L, Mttthcny. 
musician: Mrs. M, L. Mnthcny. wife 
of the musician; E. B, EldrldRc, 
bookkeeper nt the Decker Jewelry 
company, Salt Lnke CUy. K o  R. 
Evans, formerly a Twin PalLi Jewel
er. now a resident or SanU Ann. 
Cnllf.; M. a , Socrlder. Hallcy 
Jeweler; Loyal Perry. as-sL-itonl 
cft.shler of the Fidelity Notlonnl 
bank of Twin Falls: Lyle Fraelcr, 
teller at the same bank; J. B. Wnl- 
hoff, also a bank teller; Miss Betty 
Leonard, secretary to Curtis Tiu-n- 
er, cwhler of the Ti '̂ln Falla Bank 
and Trust company, also a wJtne.«: 
Deputy Sheriff W, W. Lowery: 
Bertha E* Campbell, retail mer
chant: Claude Dctwcller. retail 
merchant.

Gun Flngerprlntg'
Terry teatitied that In August he 

visited Johnston at the county Jail 
and at that time the defendant told 
him that there might be flngcr- 
prlnu ot hla on the guu Kont to 
the FBI. Under cro.vi-exainlnation 
by W. L, Dunn the discussion cen
tered around whether the Irtters 
‘'FBI" had been used In tlie con
versation, Terry aUo said that 
John.^lon had borrowed (the oliecica 
being delivered to the Bank and 
Trust on Monday, May 23, lo puy 

loan) t141 on hl.i life in
surance,

Ranviey, lonncr oiwrator of the 
Sinclair service station nrro.s.i the 
street from the Utiiun Mutor roiu- 
pany, teaH'fied tHut when OLson 
bought ga.tolinc for lih car on 
morning of M»y 21, 1036, 
alone. Ciilcf of Police Howiud 
Oilletle ha.s le,stlI1rd tiiiit. JoluiMon 
told him thiit he arcompunled OlMiti 
on the trip to the gas station. Ram
sey tialMi haUI Hint hcverul 
were in the i>ark nf Olson';, ciir n 
the time, aillett/* told tlir Jiu. 
that Johnntoii told him tlie grip.s 
were In 111'' Mnio nl that lltiie. 

fleud III Tiinrn 
Under ^̂ o.̂ -̂e,’̂ nlnlnatlun Ram 

sev i>nld that thr first he knew o 
the iimnlrr wii' when he if,i<i ii 
In (lie pa|H-r iKvrnIng TiiiicM liu 
•venliiR of Ihr cl»v the cur nai 
locfitrrt at n l^ nl Oie I'aiX hotel 
iMny 24, IflJB.,

M, L. MfttUfuy. now a rosSdenV 

of Kclchuiu and fonncrly a local 

ii.slclnii. tc.silfled thui between 8 

and 9:30 p.ni, he saw the de- 

fendnm walking In' the vlclnit,y of 
Riullolnnd and cutting acro,ss the 
corner of Second avenue and Se
cond sireet west toward the Troy 
Inundry. Matheny said Johnston 
wa,s smoking iln the first trial ho 
said he was smoking cigarettes) and 
that he appeared nervous.

Mr*. Matheny's story failed. ... 
several insUnces. to follow that of 
her husband. She said no one else 

on the street at the time but 
she and her husband and Johnston. 
Her husband had said approximate
ly 25 people were standlngT ouLslde 
Radioland listening to an orchestra 
broadcast. He had al.w said he 
stopped briefly and spoKe to Bus 
Vaughn, while she recalled that they 
spoke to no one. Both said John
ston was wearing a hat at the time.

Tells of Calls 

Eldrldgr told of calli received 
from Johnston Ihe morning of May 
24, 1938 tthe day the body 
found) at which lime Johnston 
pressed apprehension concerning 
Oljon. He aUo rccallud'ihiit. John
ston told him he had paid Olsnn 
1703.30 In "as I rccall the
amount now,"

He aald lie had Joiiiuton clicrk 
Sun Valley and nall<;y to .m'c 
Olson was liirre and recclvcil 
teleiiram later trorn John-Mon that 

*'as not. At iiboui lI::io . 
he "aid he ciiHrO John.ston and luslc- 
ed liim to ask local police and sher- 
Hf’i. officers to make a oearch for 
Olson, At 1:30 p.m. hr cailrd 
axaln, tills time taikltiR to lilll Im 
Vnwle, JohnMow's rlirk ,. win) inhl 
liiu) liiat the defendant was over

See Him in PetHonf

TEX
Robertson
L'uusln a » 4 ^ o lr * f  of the 

• K le . Heluvrd 

W IM, KOQKItN

And World's Champ....

m ii.i. W illi ' A itiiHT 

nurct team Hull)wuo4, CalK. 
"TKX" ROHKKTHON won tii* 
world Hull Whip Arliiil Tlllfi In 
Madiaon Hqiiare (iardrii, Nrw 
York l.'iiy. II* double! In the 
movir* (or (ii:NK A im tY  aiKl 
iia« ijroughl hii liorse lo tw in 
l-'aits. His i'oiHCdian partner, 
ftAM I.AI'LANIII, will appeal' 
with "Tes" oil |>t)lh ficiiir niiows 
every nighi nt llanuilHii i ’ara- 
di»r, "lea" will return soon lo 
lloiiywood io. appear In a new 
molinn plcl/lra with KRitOI. 
FLVNN. f

See likm in Action! 

('iitthiii: Citrurcttort 

Froni Your Mouth!I See 

'Tex\ Robertson
Frldwy, w«turcl«.v, Humltiy

3 OA\y S ONLY!

î wajiiin Paradise
Barry Doyle. Mgr.

at tlic police station mttemptlng to 
identify Uie body.

Johnston Cooperated 
Under cross - examination by 

Dunn.- Eldrldge said that the de
fendant cooperated and attempted 
to assist in alt requests made of 
him,

Evans said Olsop-visited in his 
Jewelry siory <next to the Twin 
Falls Bank and Trust) the morning 
of May 21. 1B38 and that after he 
left he noticed that Olson went 
down the street and cut across, 
apparently going toward the John
ston store. This was about 10:30 
or 10:30 a.m.

At about 12:20 p.m . on May 24. 
193B, he recalled tiiat Johnston 
came Into his store and said that 
they had found Oeorge ■ (Olson) 
murdered over by the Park hotel. 
Johnston, at that time, told Evans, 
according to the testimony, that he 
was en route then to Identify the 
body. Under cioaa > examination, 
Evans said that he hadn't heard of 
the finding of the body until John
ston told him. Chief OlIJctte has 
testified that the tiody Nvas discover
ed about 11:30 a.m . on that date, 

tiaid Ke Took Powder 
Sftcnder, the Hailey Jeweler, re

called that lie arrived in Twin FalU 
aboui B p, m May 24, after being 
informcli by telephone by Johnston 

; that Olson’s body had been found. 
He rccallcd that Johnston was ex
tremely nervous at the time and 
that he said he had taken a powi 
der. He .wid that later that night, 
as ihey went lo  gel something to 
cat at Uie Rogerson hotel, John
ston’s head kept dropping down and 
that finally he isacrider) drove 
hnn lo ills <J3hnslon'si home.

Tlie th rtt bank worktTs, Perry, 
PiMzitr and Waihoff, testified that 
Johnston Had never received any 
>100 or 850 bills from tliem. Chief 
Olilette has testified tho defendant 
told iilm he had received some 
large bills from tlie Fldelily bunk.

During i’erry’s testltnony Uie ilr- 
f' Mint's bank ledger was Intro
duced.

Jtecalls No Appointment 
Miss Leonard said that "to her 

knowledge" she had no appoint
ment with Mr, Johnston May 21 
and didn't see him that day.

On cross • exumlnatlon, Dunu 
asked Ihe wHuc.s.̂  It ">o ’ '-I)
me up by the hotel the other morn-

New Cow Testing
Group-Organi7.es

JEROME. April 5 (SpfclftI i-Fln- 
•1 arrangements for the new cow 
testing a.woclatlon for south central 
Idaho will be made at a meeting 
to bt MW In Jerome en April 9, It 
has been announced by Ivan H. 
Loughary. extension dalirman. Pres* 
ent at the meeting w ill be county 
agents from six south central Idaho 
counties and boards of directors of 
the Ooodlng-Jerpme and the T*'in 
Falls-Mlnl-Cassla cow testing asso- 
clatlnns.

The two associations which have 
been combined during the pn.'t sev- 
ersl months w ill divide Into two 
groupe following the addition of new 
members from the several counties. 
New members from Jerome county 
Include W. I. Olllettc. W, W, With- 
am, T. J . Barnes, Jerome, and Roy 
Oale. Haselton, Old members who 
will continue tesUng Include Lone 
Star ranch and F- W . Dalton, Jer- 

and J. C. Knott of Eden.

FA IRFIELD  ~

StvUng hU Itth  tens as chap- 
Uln for ihe Twin FaiU Elks 
lodge li Justice of the Peace H. 
M. Holler, now going on U  year* 
of age. Judge Roller was appoint
ed Skgaln last night by Lawrence 
V. Groves, new exalted ruler. The 
veteran lodge chaplain took office 
in 1922. He is aUo United SUtes 
coRunluloncr here.

(Times Photo and Engraving)

V Ml&s Freda Ballard. BqIj.c,
Leona Fraedrlcks. Gooding, visited 
friends and relatives here over 
week-end,

Ernest McHan and Cecil Siwnccr 
were business visitors in Twin Falls 
Tuesday,

Mr, and Mrs. Darrell Hullowci: 
and Mr. and Mrs. B ill Stubblefield 
motoi ed to Balt Lake City Thursday 
^or a business and pleasure trip.

Among the students home for iho 
spring vacation dre Harold Ctaham 
and Alien Bauscher. University of 
Idaho, Moscow: Jane Allen Cun
ningham. Westminster Junior col
lege. e«U Lake City. Mv&. Hattie 
Lamson, Willis Vandiver. Wilma 
McCarter, Albion State Normal 
school, and Carl Anderson. Univer
sity of Idaho, southern brancli.

Mrs, Bemtece Lawson. LcUnd 
Um wn and Miss Wiiinlfred Croner 
were appointed enumerators 
Camas county.

ing that you forgot things you did
n't want to remember?'' Tlie wiU 
ness said she had made that Atatc- 
ment but that siie wos "'Just kid
ding" at the time.

Likewise,. Mr. Turner bald he had 
no appointment wltii Jolin.iton on 
May 21 and '‘didn't recall" seelnK 
him that day,

Lowery lesUfied as 'to tlic dales 
on which the Slatkln bankrupt ma
terial was in possession of the alier- 
iff's office and Mr.v Campbell sntd 
that none of her employes ever 
went into the basement under her 
alore, enttauce to which wrj, 
through a trap door In the alter
ation room,

Detweiler testified that on May 
^3. 1938 Joiinston borrowed the key 
to the back basement doors from 
him, saying ihat he wanted to 
store some Blatkin material which 
was "too bulky" to curry Into the 
basement througli the Johnston 
Diamond shop front door. He siild 
Johnston returned the key the next 
day.

GET THAT TEN HIGH SM U E

_  ond loH 1m«M Ortndfather'a by 
ft whisker. 6e 1 o fd n  the Tkn 11 lOH. 
Orandfather ilvei "Trying to break 
meT" he leyi. 1 tell him how li((r« 
iitoaU.ftndlieAdavrtihhlm  tUnfc- 
<ttf me for winnlni.

t h a t  a

QUART

C odi No. U S

SCALPER

SEATTLE—Miriam Brown. 32- 
year-old university of Washing
ton co-ed who apparenUy was 
conducUng a. one-woman "putsch" 
against the university faculty, to
day WB.S held on charges of threat
ening to kill Prof. Jennie Round- 
tree.

Dr. Roundtree said MtM Brown 
*ent a letter saying In part: 
•There Is one other person on the 
faculty besides yoii that I  should 
scalp before 1 die."

NEW aKS STAFF 
ASSUMES W S

With one elecUra offlcUl UUng 
f t l e e  for h li >Oth term and 
n  ftppdatlve official itv tln g  hU 

ISth year, the Twin ra ils  Elks lodge 
today had Installed lU l»40-4l alate 
of leaders.

Heading the lodge Is Lawrence V. 
Ororea aa exalted ruler.

Twe Veterana 

The two veterana who once i 
were Inducted Into posta were Her
man E. Detu. aecrttATT clnoe 1010 
except for a year aa exalted ruler. 
Bbice he Wfts Installed twice In IPIO. 
one term being a short one of three 
months. Deiss is now serving his 
Mth term as secretary.

H. M. Holler, Justice of the peace, 
waa reappointed lodge chaplain by 
Mr. Orovea. Holler first took office 
■ >. 1923.

Other elective and appolnUve of- 
tlcera Installed at last night'a cere
mony include these:

William J. Morgan. leading knight; 
Hertnan O. Hayes, loyal knight:

Harry Bftlach. lecti;nnc kniglit; R. 
D. Thampaon, eaqulre; E u ^ e  
Fleisher, Inner gu*rd; John Wag
ner, ' organist; John RaaoMiawnt 
trustee; Olenn Wilklaon, trsaiunr.

Triple ObJeeUee
The new exalted ruler. In his lo* 

augural address, said tha t the eom* 
ing year will point to a  thrqt*fold 
objective. He listed these as increase 
In membership mod relostatement 
of members who have left the lodge: 
st4ging a successful 1»40 Idaho sUte 
Elks conrentloa here June a-4; in 
creasing Interest in the lodge ac- 
t^vlUes and further tmprortng anti 
beautifying the lodge quarters here.

The installation followed a tur
key dinner attended by about m  
men.

9 raves succeeds Howard Oerrlsh 
as exalted ruler.

Installing officials were O. P. Du
vall. acting as grand exalted ruler: 
Lem A, Chapin, grand esquire: H. 
A, Ball, grand leading knight: H. G. 
Uuterbach. grand loyal knight; 
Truman Oreenhalgh, grand lectur
ing knight: Russell Miller, grand 
secreury: F. C. Bheneberger. grand 
chaplain.

It  was announced that the new 
exalted ruler will be delegate to the 
grand lodge convention next July 
at Houston, Tex.

IMOH WHIIRIVi t# f i t
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Meet Fuelu-er Chaplin, Duce Oakfe

, BRITAIN MAPS MASS PRODUCTION OF MERCHANT
ENGLISH P t 1 10 
FORCE B L O W  
IN ASIA PACIFIC

B ; FBEDEBICK KUH
LONDON, April S (URJ-BIg * 

D luu  for niMS producUon of r

War, Liberty and Saner 
Styles Loom for Decade

p lu u  for t
chcnt sblps Boa lui teuvvuii, 
tnanr'a line ot euppi)' to the B tlluna 
were nude public- today u  part of 
■ new and lar-reachlng extwislon 
of economic warfare tHrouBhout the 
world.

Reports Uiat Germany 
verting Scandtoavlwi Iron ore ship* 
ments from the North sea to the 
ffulf of Bothnia, to await the spring 
thaw: innouncement that Auatralla 
would Institute contrftband control 
Monday; disclosure that despite Ja 
panese anger, Britain Intended to 
exercUe full belligerent rlghu In 
the ABlatIc Pacific to keep R uu ia  
from sending Qermany supplies 
along the TranS'Slberlan rallroAd, 
all combined to show how Britain 
was extending the relentless ten- 
Ucles of Its blockade throughout the 
world.

. Mass ShipbuUdlnc
A Teporl by WlUlam Westwood, 

secretary of the Ship Conductors' 
and Shipwrights' association now 
aiding the admlraJty. dlsc}o»ed 
plans for on unprecedented pro
gram of mass shipbuilding, in which 
each yard would build but one type 
of ship.

Earlier H {las been made known 
the admiralty was considering tiie 
construction of concrete frelgiu 
ships to test whether, as some ex
perts asserted, they could be built 
more swiftly and cheaply than 
steel ships, and thus conserve steel 
supplies.

Trade Devclopmv«nt
A new English Commercial Com

pany. Ltdn launched with a modest 
capital of tl.800,000 under Lord 
Swlnton, Is to start developing 
trade with Bulgaria, Grecce, Hun
gary, Rumania, Turkey and Jugo* 
slavla.

But the activities of the organl- 
zatlm  could easUy be extended to 
other countries and, If desired, 
thioughout the world. Part ot lU 
woric will be to buy up supplies 
which Germany needs, thus accom
plishing the double work of de
priving Germany of goods it must 
hiTe—and can not get by aeo—and 
forcing up prices for goods which 

. Germany docs get. At the same 
time the company will negotiate to 
get favorable prices for Britain.

Where are we going In the next 
decadef S t e p h e n  Longstreet, 
author of the best-seller "Decade," 
gives his Idea of the an.<>wer In 
IhU article written especially for 
NEA Service and Idaho Evening 

•  Times. He spent five yeera digging 
Into newspaper files for hla source 
book on the 30’s. published by 

Random House. ai\d it Is on this 
study that he bases the foDowlng 
forecast for the next dccade.

GOODING

Altar society of the Catholic 
church met at the home ol Mrs. B. 
J . Assendrup Tuesday. A social 
afternoon was spent following n 
business session, with Mrs. G. J. 
Eberly Mejilding. Plims were made 
fdr a dflegMion to'atun9~lhe'8outh< 
em  Idolio Deanery at Shoshone 
April 25. A discussion concerning 
shrubbery for the church property 
resulted. In plans to a.ik donntloas 
of shrubs from members, with Mrs.

‘ Byron Nelson as commltice head In 
charge.

B.P.W. iield a dinner at Clie home 
of Edna Robinson Monday. Presi
dent Lleuru Liicke wnit In charge. 
PlMU were made for ihe dlsuicl 
meeting at Buhl April 14; Alberta 
Rinehart was appointed chairman. 
Ethel Slmonton, program chairman, 
gave a paper on liberal democrnoy, 
followed by a round tnble discus- 
slon. Dorothy Evltslzrr and Mrs. Be
atrice Rhodes, superintendent of 
nursei at Gooding hospital, 
guests.

Baptist auxlllRry mredng 
held M the church ■Wednesday with 
Mrs. Fred Mounce and Mrs. Andy 
Itobln&on as hosteuefi.' Mrs. Moiini'c. 
vice-president, presided. Annual 
church dinner was announced for 
April 3i. OevottonaU were led by 
Mrs, Oeorie Loveland and the pro
gram on inlMlonary work In Africa 
w u  dliecled by Mm F) C Dnvln. 
A ladlei' quartet. Mr». V. A. Tliom|)> 
son, Mis. Ralph Holton, Mrv Jack 
Peternfln and Mik. I'Viink Dodrlll, 
aecompnnlFd nn Ihn ormn by Mrs. 
Ht, RInio Pnlih, furnl^lird special 
music,

By STEPHEN LONGSTREET 
Written for NEA Service and Idaho 

Evening Timei.
The decade from 1940 to lOSO will 

not be any different from the thou
sands of decades the world ha.  ̂seen 
before. It Is not a lonely little de- 
cad( marked off In space time, but 
a tall on the great kite of decade- 
loaded history.

The pattern will be worked but, 
The world h u  lost hope of peace, of 
kindness, of love and goodwill to 
man. That Is not new.

The next decade will see war. will 
see death, will see the long slant of 
bayonets go marching off Into the

But hope and'llberty and the right 
of all men—no matter what, their 
race or creed—to live and breed will 
not perish. The decade will NOT 
see the mad men take over the 
world. They wlU die by Uie sword 
they sharpened; and hope will again 
be with us.

True, in some future decade, wi 
may see (he whole mad. stupid busl 
ness repeated.

Will Movies Absorb All Art?
It  will be a great decade for the 

common man. once he Is free of the 
yoke of the warlords. Art. music, 
writing will improve. Who knows— 
the moUon picture may lake over all 
art form, and men will lio longer 
write books, paint pictures or mark 
music on paper.

Stylet will be saner. Paris will die 
it  os a fSAhlon center. Fabrics will 

not wrinkle so easily.
The cities will stop growing. Peo

ple will move back to the soil- The 
danger of air raids will be loo great 
to spend millions on great bulldln^.s: 
industry will hide Its plant.'* and 
men will RO back to God's gieen 
earth-each famUy with a house 
and some ground for a garden. lu  
tills way tlie bomber will prove a 
Wes-slnK.

Hope for P n il Bowl 
People will travel again. We will 

see the first auloalrplane In many 
garages.

Television will work better, but 
people wUl still go to ball games and 
prize fights and hunt deer and fish. 
Tlie dast bowls will be forests: the 
rivers will be banked against floods.

The next decade may make gold 
so worthle.s.s that children's Vo>-s may 
be made from It. Nonsense? Per
haps. but we have most of the 
world's gold. If  Uie niulons of the 
•orld .should discard It—nnd they 

are uirnlng more and more to barter 
—we would be holding a yellow soft 
metAl that would be alrtost worth
less, except to dentists.

Free Pres*
Auolhcr mcnnco Is radlo. 

mcnaccs freedom of the press. The 
new.spopers must remain free and 
daring. The newspapers are the last 
hope for free thought. Radio Is a 
louil moaster which In ihe wrong 
hunds nvn do srcat tlttTOtiKc.

Bui there Is nu ilangcr as loni; 
i the dally newspaper Is free to 

print and gBtlier news In It-s 
way.

I do not think the dreadful fear 
people hiive of tlie future will come 
true. Tlieri- have always been times 
of storm, limes of turmoil and la> 
nieiit. Tliey ueod not alwiiys be. If 
we follow the Ideals of tho.sc who 
bum America imd are Vrue to the 
ld<-ii.i (hut crretl, rure or color do 
iioi M'l, any men above the rest of 
us, then we will see greot deciide 
from the years 1#40 to lORO.

Stepben Langstreet: Tht «ext 
la  yeart Iwk lMl(«r.

OMEEt 
ON S lA f  PLAN

BOISE, April-# (U.fH-Publlc wel

fare Commissioner Emory Afton an

nounced today a special meeting of 

the st«tc welfare boara will be held 

Tuesday morning to approve a 

eral food stamp plan for dlstrlbu- 
tluu ot surpltu commocllt.tes-

Ttte meeting wai called after At
torney General J..W . Taylor Issued 
an opinion that board approval wa! 
necessary before Initltutlng the pro  ̂
gram.

Adoption by the board would oi>en 
tlie way for testing the siamp plan 
In .six north Idaho counties almost 
Immediately, statewide operation of 
Uie plan, which provides means for 
increasing food consumpUon of 
llef rllenu. would depend on ; 

of the tesu Afton said.

J  SCREEN 

OFFERINGS

HAGERMAN

ROXY

rn ., Sat.-"Uiillet Code," George 
O'Brien.

Him., Mon., 'hie*.-"I'oo Many 
lltisbands." Jean Arthur • Melvyn 
l)DU|)as>rred MacMurray,

IDAHO
Ftl.. bat.—-'Nlok Carter, Master 

Deteollve,” Walter Pklgeon-Blta 
Johnuu\.

flun.. Mon., 'ilifs,—‘’Csslle t .........
Hudson," Ann Bherldnn-Juhn Oav* 
field.

GRrilKOM 
PrI.. Bat,-•'Bflventoen,'* Jickl* 

Cooj>er-netly Kleld, 
flun., Mon., Tu»i.—"Virginia City,'’ 

Brrol Plyiui.Mlrlam Hopkins.

Bridges Holds up 
Political Support

NORTH REND. Oie., April ft lU Ri 
—Harry R. Bridges, president of tlie 
Inierniitloual longshoremen’s and 
warehounrmen'i union, apparently 
lakiiiK his i-ur Mom CIO Piesldent 
,lnhn I'. l<ewlK, to<lav advl.sed lahnr 
lo krep political curds hidden until 
Uie time riime lo play tltem.

The labor leader, In a speech to 
the Il-Wl/ cimventlon, warned the 
membership against unqualified 
doriement ot tt^e New Deal and a 
tiilnl term lor President Ro<wevelt

"Wp nnI^l withhold such emloran- 
mrnl.s until we receive guarantees 
that the rlght.s of labor will bo rec
ognised 111 return lor labor sup
port," he said,

A social evening and supper was 
enjoyed by about 60 members of 
the Reorganized L. D. S. church 
Monday in the recreation hall. Pro
gram coasl-sted of a dialogue, 
•'Gr.indpa'.s Talking Machine." Tak
ing pa'ru In Uie dialogue were. Mr. 
and-Mrs. Silas Condlt. Harry Den- 
nte. Olenn Hendrickson, Treca 
Condlt and Eunice Condlt. Read
ings were by Mrs. William Ultlcan. 
Jr.. and Mrs. A. I. Dennis: vocnl 
duet by Georgianna and Iris Dicker
son: harmonica solo by Elvln Den
nis; an accordion solo by Mrs. C. 
A. Lindberg. Mis. J. W. Condlt, 
Mrs. William Drake and Mrs. M. 
G. Parks were committee in chargc 
of the AupjK'r.

Ladles' Aid .'•t)clety of the Reor
ganized L. D. S. church met last 
week with Mr.s. Slliis Condlt with 
U members present. Roll call wiui 
on.swercd by giving current evenu. 
Mr». Nettle DciwU and Mrs. Au- 
guhtu Olckcrson were In charge of 
the progrum, which consisted ot 
fievrnil giic^slna games. 'ITiey fin- 
IMird niiikliiR their piituH tor tli« 
church BoclBi held Monday evening.

Mrs. Henry Clark, Mr*. Olenn 
Beil nud Mr.s. Silas Condit 
ho.sie.s\es at Civic club meeting last

rk lu 111!' club rooms, iii wiilch 
delegates were appointed to repre- 
m il 'h h  rlnh at the .seronrt <ils» 
triri convention of Federated W o
men's I'lutM I t  Emmett April 34 
and Tliry nre Mri.'Wallnre Do.st- 
» lrk  j.nd Mrs H, O, FrarJer. Alter- 
nutc.s nip Mrs Charles Skinner und 
Mrs. Msitin Ciirran. Mrs. Roy Par- 

miislr pupils furnished tin  
proKism. pinim solo* by Bemic* 
Chirk, WyiiHida Woodhend. Geor
gia I'utimlrr. Pauline Reed. Mia U e  
Sevey and Kuyre Barlogi; m iulcal 
reudhig by rinrencc Mary Jones; 
dramatic readings‘ by Jean Allen 
and Mia Rse Bell from tha high 
school spi'iTli eiiss.

Floyd Mnr%U and Leland O rttn  
wrm hoiiorrd Mntiirday at a birth- 
diiy dlniM'i pnriy given by Mrs. 
Floyd Miit.'h and Mrs, Lelaiid 
Green at the Roland Bendorf home. 
The evening w u  tnjeyvd pl»ylnt 
' pinochle.

NIONNUICROP 
LI

SANTA FE. N. M. (UR)—One of 
New Mexico's oldest, yet most ob- 
!(rure Industries has farmers, In- 
riians, and traders worried because. 
Hie 1940 plnon nul crop will be a 
poor one.

It Isn’t exactly a crop failure be
cause there Is sonic fruit on the 
scrubby bush-Uke trees that grow 
over the mountain foothills in  sec- 
Lions of New Mexico nnd Arizona. 
But the effect of a poor crop will 
be felt not only in the southwe-it 
hut In the Industrial east o.k well 
where the plnon is a delicacy.

Wholesalers and processors here 
u id  that one or the biggest mar
kets for the nut U among south- 
eastern Buropean peoples who have 
settled In eastern American cities. 
The. plnon, when rousted and pol
is h ^ , resembles a nul the Medi
terranean people grow in their na
tive countries which is used to 
make native delicacies.

In  good years, the industry 
tuma approximately i l .000.000 to 
New Mexico and Arizona.

Barrest Stilt Primitive 

The "plnones- are gathered by 
Indiana and fanners just as was 
done when the white man first 
came to this country ccnturlca ago. 
Traders buy the nut.̂  from the 
gatherets lo i B to 10 cents »  pound. 
After transporting tliem to ahlpplng 
centers, the dealers sell the nuta to 
wholesalers for as much aa 12 to 
14 cents a pound. Wholesalers add 
a few cents to their ca^ta and ahip 
the nutA east by the carload.

Some 300 to 500 carloads go out 
to the southwe.1t to ea-stern markets 
yearly. Care must be cxerclsed In 
roasting and polishing the nulA to 
pass Interstate plant disease in* 
spection.

Adding to the worries of the ln> 
dustry Is the inherent characteris
tics of the plnon nut.. It's temper' 
nmcntal and quite wnpicdlctabie. 
Tlie nut, which seldom grows larg^ 
er than a small pea, lives according 
to its own erratic rule.s. I f  rains 
are heavy, aormJ' arc liable to ruin 
the entire crop. It there Isn't 
enough rain, the nuts shrivel and 
are worthless. And on top of that 
they ripen only onre In a year and 
a half.

Looli lo 1941 Crop 

Consequently, with the 1040 crop 
admittedly .poor, dealers already ju'e 
looking forward to 1941. The buds 
lhat appear on trees In May and 
June this year will be eyed hope
fully and If Uicy seem good, a large 
crop may be expected In 1941. The 
only consoling thing about the vag
aries of the plnon is that the trees, 
which seldom grow S to 10 feel tall, 
often iive for a hundred years.

Marketing campaigns which have 
Inerco.sed the consumption- of the 
plnon nut have brought a' resultant 
expansion In the Industry here. Bale 
ot tlw nuts has been going on in 
this pan of the country for gen- 
eratlons-but never on such a large 
KBle. Indians first sold the plnon 
nuts to travelers who poised 
Uirough the country

Life Underwriters 

To Witness Movie#

S W H E IIE I 
M L E I

& tr y .o f  -another wiUoittlly-.J 
known compand Into the Twia M i l  -'i 
business field—and at4rt <t eaa'*'-' 
structlon o f a building for Uuil '

. concern—added another-imptC8SlT*-~ 
chapter today to 'IMO bualnast eX- . 
panslon In the Magic City. '

The company Is the 0«inUe> 
Skogmo hardware group. —  —^ 

A tn.ooo building wiu be erected 
by Kenneth C. Beach, ^ 1 d  Falla 
bu.slncssnmn. for lease occupancy by 
oamble-skagmo.' The ^ atruetur* 
will bie erected on Main .
occupymg the l9t Just e u t  of the 
new M. H. King company t^uUdlog 
now under constnicUoa next door v 
to Von Engelen’a. . •

With A. D. Bobler as coMnctot, 
the home of Gamble-Skagmo will be 
25 by 125 feet, will be of brick with

buff brick fcpnt utilizing a hlgtolj 
nodem design. Oiie'storyjttU, it 
vlll nave a full basement.

Healing .and ventilating' ^sterna 
Will be of tile latest type, and 6 
advancements In store struct 
w ill. be. Included. Ground.^ 
broket} today hnd the tniltdlnti will'

The same Und of secrecy with which Kurope's dic iaion hide tneir mores his been thrown abont Charlie 
Chaplin’s new movie, a. travesty on one-man fovernment. Charlie's mustache made It mandatory that'he 
take the Hiller role hlreseJr. Jack Oaltle will portny  »  I>uce under Ihe n«m< Oenilno Napofeonl, and BKty 
Gilbert will do Hermann Ooerlng. Chaplin has aIlow:d no pictures to leak out, but here's an artist’s ver
sion of the three roles, made by putting the Hollywood fares in the nnifoms of their European counterparts. 
Any resemblance to characters living in Europe Is entirely intentional.

Soutliern Idaho Life tJnderwrllcrs 
ns.soclalioii will mrri nt the Idalio 
Power company auditorUini iii.strad 
of the Park hotel for the April mpi't- 
Ing. It was niinounced today.

A prCAlrw siiowing oJ Vlir new in- 
gurance film, '’Amerlcnn Portrolt," 
will be oflcred at 12:10 p. m. to
morrow. 'IliR film Is s|X)nsorrd i)V 
the InMltule ol Ufe Inhutaiicr. an‘l 
deals with llle litAurutice lu rclultou 
to the Amorican family scene

All mrmbrrs were iirgrd ,to ly 
prentnl aini they will he privllrKni 
to Invlle otherk who may be Inicr* 
•sled.

URGES AID IN HELPING TO 
SAVE BADGER

Editor. Evening Times:
Ten years ago the stales of the 

west were populated vcrj- heavily 
in many sections by badgers. At 
the preseni time one might lide 
all day without r.ver seeing a sin
gle. solitary badger or even a fresh 
hole.'signs of occasional badgers 

and few between. Frankly, 
the badger Is fast becoming extinct 
ind unlf.ss .somethliiK 1-s done im 
mediately one of our mo.st valuable 
turbearer* will Imvc disappeared 
from our country toicver, and thou
sands upon thou.sand.s of dollars will 
have vanished with his going,

Back in 1630 and ~J1 a good aver- 
age price for well-furred and prime 
bndger skins was about SIS each, 
nnd the heavy piile furs often 
broiiRhi much tis WO cach. Kun- 
drcd.s of men' nnd boys living In 
fnrm areus. not counting trappers, 
made a neat .sum of money at Just 
the right time of the year when it 
\vft.s moM needed by trapping badg- 
ois. But today not even the pro- 
les.sional tinpper could think of 
makuiR A living for even a month 
through trnpplng. budBcrs alone. 
Many trupiKrs who depended rntlrely 
on bndgrr trapping during tlie w in
ter months, a few years ngo, and 
who made a good living nt It arc 
'now on the relief rolls. The 'Rame 
is true of many fartneis and farm 
laborers who no longer cun make 
any money durliig the winter 
months nnii arc also furred io cid 
on the WPA or for welfare assist 
ance- Tlie.se men would liladlv wel
come tin- chance to dn as they 
did. lor even wltii badRprh ^rllln^’ 
at low prices they rould make 
cent and Independent llvlni;

As a nK'diiim In rodrnt control ihe 
badger Is aitno.sl inieqiialii'ti. Hl.s 
principal Jixwin nre nnd
mice. Borne few years back it was a 
cohinmn thing lo linil fro.sii illg- 
glnits close lo mnnv farm hntisr.i, 
such dlgultiRs being the reMili of 
Ihe bndgerh’ effortw to rairli . «c- 
phers, and II was ii comnKni hlKlit 
lo see them baskliiK I"  H'e mmi. <m 
top o( thPir moiuulA and wituin n 
very snoil rll^^an<•  ̂ ol l/ii mums' 
homes, in lact they seem to have

little fear of their human 
neighbors-and yet they have never 
become predatory. The only charges 

brought against the bsdger 
first; He digs holes. Second: 

Dunn; a blizzard or verj’ cold 
wenthcr a inmb may crawl down a 
badger hole to gi-i out of the cold 
wid will be unable to leave the hole. 
iTIiere has been a fow cases where 
lambs liRve been found lodged In 
baditer holes, but not many i . Qrani- 
ed that nn occa.^lonal sheep raiser 
will lose a Iamb once In a great 
while In this particular way-his 
loss Is a mere ,froctlon ns compared 
with his lo,s.s due directly to the 
Increasing horde of rodenu.

Stockmen evei ywhere are fa.st be- 
giiminK to realize Just how Impor
tant the badger is In rodent con
trol. NO OTHER ANIMAL. CAN 
TAKE HIS PLACE..

North Dirkotn realized the value 
of the badRcr .some years ago and 
to kerp them trom bccominc 
(ini-t the .slate fish and game ( 
mission closed the season cnthcli’ 
on badgers. A few other !it;Ues pro- 
tei'l the badger nt certain times of 
tlie year. But. the majority of all 
states west of (he Mis.sls.slppl river 
do not protect the badger at nil. 
Itnle.ss protection does come for the 
badger, an Industry of ono- liundred 
thou.sand dollar.s or more per year 
win be lost to tho.sc wlio could trap 
badgers.

H our vflvlous orRwiil/.nt'ons. IfRls- 
laloia. wild life clubs niid even (he 
individual per.son would take thh 
matter Into consitleration and Ihen 
lend a helping hand we rniild make 
our western oominy a .still bedcr 
place to live In.

a. V nicii.KY
iKaCI Supervisor, North .\iner- 

lean Trappers' Ao^orladun) 
Burley, April 2

LA M  CAMP AI' 
CALOILL BEAD!

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 5 fU.Rl— 

Idaho's second farm family labor 

camp, situated at Caldwell, will open 

April 8, Waiter A. Duffy, regional 
director of the farm security ad- 
minbiratlon, announced today.

Louis P. Nuffer of Idaho Palls, 
county PSA supcrvlsot a l Montpe
lier .since 1938. ha.s been named man- 
aaei of the camp 'whicl  ̂ has laciii- 
tkvs for 248 migrant families en- 
gARCd In .seasonal work.

Other cump personnel named'by 
Duffy: J. K. Roddy, Caldwell, clerk: 
Mary C. Miirphy. Boise. ■ nurse; 
Frank A. smith, Idahi) Falls, sta- 
tlonaxy cnguiccr; Henry. H. Wright, 
Homedale, and H. P. Krocke, Cald
well. camp o-ulslAnts.

FAR FROM CAPITAL

Murphy, nett of Cherokee-^quntjr,
N. C-. located aX-the extreme ■'Best- 
crn tip of the state, is farther, froni 
Raleigh, lt£ own capital, thafa It Is.* ' 
from Atlanta. Oa.; NashvUJe.Tenn.: . 
Columbia, S. p .; ' PrankfoH .'Ky.f— • 
Montgomery', Ala.; and Chariest^
W. Vs., all capitals of their nspee* 
live states, *>.

~ r

California Leads 

Western Building
SAN FRANCISCO. April 5 OlJi)-. 

Western' englnccrlug construction 
contracts awards soared to $30,416,- 
430 during March, far exceeding to
tals of Febniary nnd of March 
1930, Harold W. Pyerltz, editor of 
dally construction service report^ 
todiu;.

■glinllur coitslructlon during Feb- 
ruf»r>- • totaled J25.935.B13. During 
March 1939 the iotal wn.s »1».171.644.

Cnllfonila led the western states 
with a tl2.405.513 total. Other slates 
liiriudcd Idaho $238,045; MoiiUna 
$212,445; Nevada $370,568, und Utah 
1042,606.

SNAKK -WAI.KS’

When crawling nlowly. a snakf 
may progress in a stiaight line by 
bringing torward the broad i)it«lrs 
of the iibiloineii ami Hien iiiilllng 
thrm bark again. It aclually 
"walks" iiiMin tin-Kr plates. When 
frightened. l( travels a» 1 (( 1 v along 
In a seiie.i of lateral uniluiatlanH.

H'oToft Your

STEPPERSI
Iwi Da«H Slim y«ur 

Whela AppMranta

H B lfSo le8;T M "..e !)c  

Rubber Heels. . .  29c

B«i>n Rovbtttk md Co. 
■sUlaf FALK’d A«enta CLDROX

M J’B WHY?
“ I t  g o t mo  

a  $10  t i p . . . ”

CAN SAVE-
y o u m a n ^ l

ON EVERY.

USEDCAir
Iglnal black fin-
Ish. radio, h e a t ^ 9 ^ 9 V

1930 Plymouth Tudor Sedaa. 
trunk, radio,
heater ............- . . . . 9 . 9 / 9

1834 Chevrolet Coach.._.i22S 

1933 Plymouth Sedaa— tioo 
1033 Plymouth Coupe'^'..175

1930 Ford F ordo r----

Many others (o Choose

“For (he Best Deal in 
Town -See 

Glen G. Jenkins*

r o v R  
C H aD n tu rm s 
sern u , cen sa i-

c a r n a h o n
WHEAT

tM H /CH iom nv

VITAMIN Bi

1 Bellev* m », fafti, a on the »ire*mlloef Im 

to hump to keep mqibodir >u{ipT-lll(e on mir l*« 

nip. W* hui a loly-poljr Du(climin from Jir i ta>l I 
took ipeclsl c«re of him b«ciuK he leemcd kilnd oi 
finlckf, Mpt<Ull)> iliout coffee, "Only J m  knowi 

anjf^ing sboui |ood eoffas," he iiid.

2 H« a cap, aar«t7. T n  k*«d abqac fo«r
(smaibbU ccffee,'* 1 sal,I. Mtriof blav-nrttl thUk 

rog'il Ait qukeiood.' II* p IcM  up^bi'tllip and 

M((d l(. "Mmmm," he uid. "■< 1* Mtlir dfllclouk.-Ii ' 

it, In brt. luperb. V h ii kind, mtr 1 aik?" "Ii'i M-J-B, 

lU.' I «Bpl«in«l

M v l l ' i  

m m i t  M A ST  

j I v M y o H

M CH IK  F U m

Dff|T*rllt«ul«rOrlndi
•h r (hit *• !*«• nim

woildao ihtli taiwe to CoAse n tf . W a UM M’J'B 

UrouM in KIcUm  RosM |<***.a ikh  coAe ikrot'ti 
m f  lucsiih  wa make The |tn(laiaaa fron >*a . 

»ailmprfU«4“VU(«(riMMii'W«(KckUUttt(ok« 
a( spp<«ciaik>a fron one coMooiutur of good coiN 
Manethei." It was a |I0 Ultl t

tXIRA (io on  WITH  

K lltp e s  TKtATS . . .

Oioiblf «n|oytn<n( (n 
4ry ipiumttil »Arn Molhtr 

hnkfail a Ttff 
Hum. HU , lillr or 

/dm in Ih* bo^l — foter 
»i//i C^fnttivn H'fifSt,

E v e r y  y o u n g s t b r  ne .d i

the proitcilon o( a hot ceraal 

brrakfait and an ample daily sup

ply ol Vitamin Bl. For ihii Im* 

portant vitamin which aids di|es« 

lion, promotei steady nerves attd 

normal growth, cannot be stored 

in the body.

Now every bracing bowl of Al> 

bcri Carnatiun Wheat la enriched 

wlih this Vitamin Bi<~actuallx» 

an average serving of Carnadon 

Wheal provides one-third of an 

adult's daily requirement end one* 

hair 10 all ofachlld'aVitAminBi 

rtqniremcnt — depending 

weight.

Here ii whole wheal wilhell lh« 

nniiriihment Isfl In and Vitamin 

Bt enriched. Thln<flaked->Mliea 

oni)' * few minuloa lo propM*. Y m  

ll cosu less chan half •  CMI ■ MW* 

ing. Look for It ai your grococ'* 

now!
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LLOYD MANORUM

SCI League’s 
Leaders Meet 
Here Tonight

Buebalt players and mniiiuters 

from throughoul touUi cviilrnl Ida

ho will convene here tonlglit for Uie 

annua) meeting of Uie SCI kuxue— 

one of Idaho's olde.it amnlnir bane- 
ball loops.

The meeting will be h(0<l In Uie 
rooms of Uie TVtn Piillfi Clmmbcr 
of Commerce and will get iimlrrwny 
at 8 p. m.

Every city In Uie arra Unit plnnn 
to «ponsor a ball rliib Uiln ymr h 
Invited to have rcprcM'iitnllvM i<l 
Uie meetlntc, and It In iiroljublo tlnu 
eight clubs will be llnn l ii[> for iilny 
In Uie 1040 seiiMm.

Last year's mcinbernlilii Ijiclndi'd 
Slioelione, Dulil. Eden, Hurley, Till- 
tie, Kimberly.' liuKcrmiiii, UixKlliiti 
and Eden, but any nllicr t<iwiin (rum 
thU area dto invltrd tn nlli'nrt imd 
request ciitruix'u In (lie |»()|i, iiccord* 
Ing to Hat WO(nI. prrAlilniit <>( Uin 
organlwUon.

W EIirE^T TO TKAVKI.

EUGENE, Orr.. April ft lUP'-lliil- 
vemlty ot Orrunn bankfUmU tniiii, 
]03g iinllniuil <'nllrulitl« (')iiiiu|iliii). 
Will IiivihIo llin ciihl iiKiilii iirxl win* 
trr. Coscti llowiud nob.vHi mtlil l<>- 
day. Tlin litiniAiorininu lour will he 
cllmaxnl liy nt Ininl (iiir ii|i|icitniii('i 
111 Mndlnoii ti(|Uitn' (lunlcii, aiiil itt 
Plitlndrlplila.

In B j iillm niargln 
Fnmc and foilune arc lil.s If he 
>n stick to Uic pacr.
They are cnlllns him Mr. Clnder- 

ellA because he boI Into this lour- 
nnmcnt by a margin a-s tliln as Uie 
llUlo niustuchc oti hl.s upper Up. 
Tliere wore two places open after 
the aUir.s of three contlncnta had 
been entered. i>o Uicy went back 
through Uie records of the winter 
tournamtn^a and fo\snd that the 
scores sliow’cd Uic two mo:>t cllgl* 

men were Wlllle Goggln and 
Lloyd Mangrum.

Mangrum got In because he won 
the Thomn-svllle open at Tliomas- 
ville, Oa.. on March 10 and 11.

Demaret in Second 
Bunched behind him lodny tlie 

second round btnrted were the su
permen of golf. Jimmy Demaret 
stood at Q7, and he broke a rccord 
hlm.seU by shooting the back nine 
In 30 after going out In 37. He hod 
six blrdlc.s In that sensational nine 

5. Jowest nine-hole score 
made in a major toiiniament.

Byron Nelson, naUw)al open 
champion, and Harry Cooiwr were 
at 60. At 70 were Law.son Lltile and 
Craig wood and at 71 were Tommy 
Ai-mour. Wlllle Ooggln. Henry Pic
ard, Sam Snead and Dick Met/, 
Tlie chief ca.sualty of the day wn.'i 
Bobby Jones, hentlmeiinl fiivorlle of 
Dixie, who had a bad 70 und < 
recover from U now.

Vandal Baseball 

Team Wins Two 

Opening Contests
WAI-LA WALLA, Wash-,. April 5 

(U.P>—Thu Unlvernlly of Iilitliu I>hhc- 
ball leiini made lU 10«0 debut yi'n- 
UTtliiy a«nln.il Whitman collrKc and 
look b(iUi sides of a noii-conlfrcnc 
doiiblcheoder.

Coarh Forrr.'d TwogixKl’s vi'l/>riiii 
scpiad won thr flr^l mmip. H to i. 
and thii Accoiid, 4 to 1.

Tlw VumlftU will nii-ft Wl^nmun 
AKiilti In doubli‘hru<lrrii Kxliiy miil

Red-Hot Rookies 

i V A L T e R .

s i k -p o o t - t̂ o  r ' 

OUTPlBLDER WWO M ’OVC '  

IN tOS RONS fOR.NBWARK
l a s t v s a h  i s  c o m le o  o n

H£LP  OUT O P

BASEMENT-..

m  .

23-V£A/?-0C0^ 
SLUG6ER PRO 
Pf^lSCO M S  , 

gUNNSJ^-UP IN ':' 
J^ S - B A T T e D 'IN  V,.,- 

fW THE mTe^NATiOHt^t,

Rupert Track, 
Field Stars 
Tip Kimberly

KIMBERLY, Aprir 5 '(SjieclaD— 

Invading Rupert Ixack and field 

stars annexed an 84-43 victory over 

the KlmlKrly BuIldOKs In a dual 

meet herfe ycsicrdny alivrnoon. Un
favorable weallier and a tonijy track 
made contllUon.v not loo k<xx1 lor 
performancp.f. b>it somo goo<l .Utnes 
were turned In.

Best marks were huuK up .by. 
Brockle, Rupert da.sh mmi, wlio won 
the 330 and 440'yard events and 
stored a t<Hul of 11'. i)oinl.s lo |i%yl 
Ills team tu vlclory. The 100-yu.w 
diuh WHS won. by 'rate <if Klniber- 
ly. -who nnl.sln-<l .ii'coiid lo Hrcxkle 
In tlie 330-a rare Ihitt wiui run In. 
the KOO<l Ume of 23.0. 'I'aie got 11 
poliitA for the home team.

Boise Pilots Set 
To Play C. of I. 
Nine on Saturday

1*KN1)I.E:1X)N, ore.. Ajirll A lUP)-. 
WIlulljiK up llin.rirnl. (Nil Hcrk cif 
AIM'IIIK llllhllllK, III" MiiIM' I'lllll.l l)( 
lilt' I'ldiK'i'r IniKUi' ttxliiv iiuiili’ iniil.v 
tor lln lll^ l exiilhllltiii iiaiui' ot the 
nI'll^oll.

'Hk’ I'llols will pliiy a <'»I|.-Kr (it 
Idiilio nine Ik'I i' totiiiiiiow

MiiiiiiK<'r An<ly lliinlnxloii Mild 
lli<i 34 pliiyein on hiiiiil Wrrc ilrvrl- 
i>|ilHK liif'l- tiud hiiiU'r.-̂  w rr  in «oi«l 

tmin.

Reds Picked to 
Win Again in 
National Loop

NEW YORK, April f. iUf>) • 
Here's how (icoiKr KIiHm'v. 
United 1‘ri-M Imsi'tmll wiHn. 
lirejllcU llie flnlnh of Uio Nn- 
tioniil IniKUr ra> r:

I. CliKliiiiKlI I'lir .soll<t ('hill 
wllli thr Miiiirlr.-<L pilot iind best
|illi'hliiK.

3. HI. Uiuln l.oiiK on pUui tt 
lillt nlKirl <111 Infield dlifelinii nnit 
pltchlnK.

J. ChlntKo KveryUiliiK uiu'or' 
tain Ini'lllcllhK lliillliell'n joli

4. DitMiklyii l.ack (luneh lo t>e 
H reikl ineioii e.

IV. PItlnhurKli A dnu K r r o u s 
club If l^ lwh finds iiliihhiK.

(1. New York A.1 liiililx-ll und
O il nil, M) uo Ihe (llatils,

7. Ho.il»ii - 'I'.iUHli al honip.
tidfl on Ihe 1(111(1.

II. i'hllii<li'l|ihlii - Ileller, inn 
t.1111 the wnlM (lull III Ihe IraKUr.

Mac Adds Things up and Comes to 
Conclusion Golfers Grow in Texas

Hr itKNKV Mri.»:nioitK
AllCKIMTA, O a , AJMII B (DIM - 

fh-otlnnd may Im Tim hiini<< of 

■o|(, but 'rrxHn In (he lioiiic of 

Solfotn.
Out there where the we»i lie* 

RllK UlB hiilidcliinpi nir a llllln 
warmer—and' mi are the M'oirn.

You eoiild eloM' nil the Holf 
C.imrBe* of (he other 47 Alalrn 
and Toxua would hIIII ore to II 
that Iho United Hluleif reiiialiied 
aivpwnB In \\w njnwt. uinhi now 
Uiere ore enmigh ureat ’I'ejius- 

• obrn or Texaa.raUed plffVeii lo 
dominate any (oiirnainenl any- 
where in the world.

You couldn't find a lirller ex- 
(hail Ihe tiinrnnmnil be- 

In i played rlnht here in Aiiuiiala 
today. It  U the niaslern' and 
J f i  (lUe la not the produrl of a 
p rm  aBont. XI really In Uie niaa- 
t w ’ToffffilftieiU ;or knaalera. II 
b  to coir what tha kll-slar vania 
to to bMbaJt.

I t  l i  Uit moit telecl of all m lf 
tW di U>« n tQ  who wiiu U

will hiive nt'coinpllnhrd a ixAk 
evci V bit iiK difflnilt an sMiinliig 
Ihr iiiiiloiial iipni.

M(i let me nnk you lo Nike a 
Kiii-An iiA (o whul loni me Ii'IiiIIiik 
Ihe field lifter yenlrKlay'ii oih'Ii- 
lllkt play of IH hole.i.

Hiiuih DakoliiiihV Uroimmiii? 
New Yorkeis/ (Iiillloiiiliinn/

No.
’IVxiiii'<.
'I'lii’ie la Iiloyd Maiiiiniin oii top 

with a first joiiiid ncoin of 114 
\liHi tore pnr apail mid wave 
him Ihe disirnellon of liavliiK ''hot 
the finest ('om|>cil(ivn louml in 
the hlnloiy of iiin 'I’liiit
114 him never hnd nn eiiiiul liver a 
like eourse and under piennmr

Next lo MaiiHriim U Jimmy lir- 
iniirel, an 'I'exun as a <'n(llo biuud. 
Jimmy flretl an amar.liui :iii (in 
Ihe liai'k nine U> liaK a O'l A 
(learrh of the rrroid Imokn, pliii 
a Ulk ulth Urn oldest llvlim uolf 
erltle, won’t hrlnu lo Until a man 
who ever played nine holes as 
hrilllantly a i Demaret did yrs- 
Urday.

Tied for third pliirr are Iwo 
more inrii who hall Imm ihe loud 
where (he aiilrlope piny, iloiKh 
me srarre, niiil dhcoiiinHmK 
wordn are riiier ilmii MhnnrM' 
twins wllh n Ilhp. Onr in Hyrou 
Nelson, preneiil iiiilldiial ojk-ii 
Lliuniplun, and llir olhcr U llntiv 
(.'oojKir. (looper wiik lioin In 
H<'Olland hut lie \siinir<t n llllln 
lime in KetlliiK lo ’IVkiin lie m- 
rived (hcia a( the iikc oI (wo 

You emi take rlHht Temin |i1nv 
ein und rliahriiHe Ihr woilil, And 
('hnlli‘n«e 1( coilfldenlly. To Ihr 
four we linve iiirlllloiinl ndd lien 
lloKan, winner of tliiee liiuiuA- 
liienln (hin ullilei; Kiilph (liil* 
iliihl. U ii llinr wliiiiri Ilf Ihn iiit- 
tlDiinl i>|H'ii. Iih'k MelK, hIio 
li'uined (l(^ Huuie lu llnlUvit; bimI 
l.loyil Mnniiiiim’A older and, lui- 
III yrnleiiliiy Hfl<inoon, iiiina 
crlnbraled bioUier. Ilay. who Is 
affentloiialel^ known as lha "liu* 
man No. I Iron."

llnlweeu (lieiii. Ihenn rluhl hnva 
aoil Just about all iheio In lo 
win.

STRIKES

SPARE
W ith Fred Stone

The championship of (he Com
mercial leofue today wo» sUII 
very much In the open and the two 
leadins team*. Nattonal lAUudry 
and Studebaker, meel In the final 
contest of (he "season next week. 
National U-iundry hnd a chance 

to virtually luck the title awny last 
night, but the best (hey could do 

BCt an eviin break with the 
Idaho Power club. However, they 
need to win only one name out of 
the four next week to annex the 
title.

Last n lfh( Cap llrlnetar led (bn 
National laundry with Mfl, KnI 
Nesby topped Idaho 1‘ower with 
S30. I llfh  ilnilen wrnt to W. I. 
Tanner ot the Power rloli with 
213 and I'aul Callli the ( Iran- 
era wiili 1U:<.

Tlie same slluatloii exlsU In Ihe 
Clly leaRife's play and 11 will take 
the laM week's pliw lo deride ihe 
uae-lwWer'. KlvM i\Uvv tf, hvlrt 
by Wilson's and llalle'n Cdiioco In 
1 Ul’.

Illfh  man In Ihe CKr l<><>f>'i 
plajr Btter Halle's (ouk (lirrr out 
of four frnm Twin t-'alU Mmir 
Mill last nifthi werr Addy Adkltis 
of Halle's wllh AIII and llsllry (i( 
the Mnur Mill wKb 47U.
Top sUiKle f"r tlin nlKlil and alMi 

for Uie week—went to Adkliis wllh 
2S7. whirli Jusl noncd out l''iank 

Vtwlka's a:i.v 
The lowe.ll wu.rr In n lorm liiiie 

In the (;ominei('liil leuKiir won ihn 
p»l«i tills Mi'Ciai'Heirs
31(1.

I,lneu|»:

C<iMM»:i« lAi, t

hcll.nal (.ami îy

Hot Chase Seen 
In National
League Race

By OEORGB KIRKSEY

N EW  YORK . April 5 (U.R)—  
The National l e a g u e  is a 
pitcher’s league and the Cin
cinnati Reds have the pitch
ing:. T hat’s the main reason 
why B ill McKechnie's club 
will win as:ain and become the 
first team to repeat in the 
senior circuit since the Giants 
copped the flag in 1936-37.

l i ’s going to be another red-hot 
race with four and perhaps tWe 
other clubs maUng gestures at t^e 
Wg prize. The Reds won w ith ’97 
victories In 1939. They'll have a 
stronger club this sea.son but they 

ri win as many games because 
the league will, be belter balanced.

St. Laula OppoUUan 
Cincinnati's m a in  oppasltlon 

.should come from the St. Loula 
CardlnBl.s. They have the makings 
of a-ptrnnant winner but may be a 
year or more away. Tlic Cubs. Dodg- 
er5. Giants and Pirates all have pos- 
.slblllUes but 'It 's  conceivable that 
any one of those four might be 
the year's big flop because they arc 
loaded with “Ifs."

The Reds have the solid team. 
Tliey have only the left field to 
worry about and Mike McCormick, 
Vlncc DlMagglo and Wally Berger 

available to fill It. U McCor
mick can h it a curve ball, he'll plug 
the gap. I f  not. the Job goes to Dl- 
MagKlo who.se weakness l.s also at 
Uic plate. If  boUi flop, then Mc- 
Kechnle sUll has Berger, and won't 
bo any worse off than he was a year 
ago.

Reds Profit 
Some critics have Judged the Reds 
1 their world .lerlcs showing 

aRulnst the Yanks. Unlike the Cubs 
who lost their pose and equUlb- 
rlum after the 1938 Yankee debacle, 
the Reds have profited by . their 
sad showing. Ernie Lombardi, .who 
took a nap at home plate in the 
last game of the series, hasp't been 
fazed by ridicule.

But the heart and soul of the 
Reds Is their pitching staff, headed 
by Paul Derringer and Bucky Wal
ters who won S3 games last year. 
Tliey are as sure to win 20 gomes 
each this sca.son as any pitchers in 
baseball, and they are going to get 
more help. Oene Tliompson bi the 
league’s brightest young pitcher. 
Whltey Moore Is coming along. Van- 
der Meer Isn't Uirough. Jim  Tur
ner glve.s McKechnle the veteran 
"spot man" he needs to beat the 
second dlvl.slon'clubr Joe Beggs l:i 
liable to be a life-saver as a relief

Good Defense 
Tlie Ri'dN have a first class de- 

tciiM lo btwk Vhvlr pUcblH*. The, 
Infield of McCormick, Prey 
Joost. Myi'Ki and Werber. can match 
any In the league. If  either Mc- 
cormlck or DlMagglo plays left, the 
Clnclnnall oiilfldd Is (he looji's best 
defensive trio. Ami for punch, O ocmI 

MoCormU'k and Lombardi 
can'l be laiiKliPd off,

Tiie Ciirdlriain, who trailed the 
Reils by four and nne-half gaiiie.  ̂
last year, hiive definite problems 
that lire Koliig (o weigh heavily. 
Tlielr Infield Is imerrtnln. Joe Med- 
wlck's inenliil nttltiide after beliiK 
lorred l'> I'lHli a nwlrnrt ho 
he'd never i(cce|it, isn't condurlvo 
(o furthering llin cause.

Open Season May 
Be Declared on 
Beaver Trapping

UOIHK, April 8 lU R)-Tentii(lve 
plans for nn open souson on lieavcr 
traiijiliiK were iimi()iiii('e<l today hy 
Own Miirils. liliiho flnli und gain 
dlvrt l̂ov.

Trapping dates were not sol but 
Morris said trannplantlng of beavein 
had rrsnlted in hiiK'klug moiinliilii 
areas to ii ihiIiii where It would noon 
bo iierenMiry lo rrmovn thn surplus.

Fred Perry Leads 
Pro Net Tourney

I/>H ANtlKI.IW. April ft (UP) - 
KtmI I’erry, fomiei llrltlnh Havl.i 
niip star, led the firld Uidiiy In (lie 
West Coast i>iiilrs3lunnl toniila 
championship sliiHlea piny wlUi two 
victories and no defeats. l>rin IiiidRn 
wan se<'oiHl wKh iiiie win and no de
feats. •

III yeslerdny’s timKlirs Perry lienl 
Ellsworth Vluen, 4-A, S-3, H-4; Kill 
'nldeii bent Keith Oledhlll, S-fl, fl-4, 
8-0, and lludge and Vines defeated 
(lledhlll and I’eriy. 7-S. flO. fl-0.

RKAI) 'I’MK TIMiyi WANT A l» ,

Here’s a Pretty How-dee Do!

YOUNG PRO BREAKS ALL GOLFING RECORDS
* ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

Cincinnati Reds Loom Repeaters on Strength of Hurling Staff
Mangrum Comes in 
With 64 to Lead 
Masters’ Tourney

By HARRY FERGUSON

AUGUSTA. Gii.. April 5 (U.P.)— Ho waa christened Lloyd 
JIanirrum 25 ycar.s hjio in Dalla.s, Toxa.s, bill today wherever 
men watch the flight of a Kolf liall for tlie fjroen he i.s known 

a-s >Ir. Cinderclhi.
For this unknown youiiir«tor was out in front of the field 

after the first round of the Master.>i’ tournament, and he 
got there by firinp  a 6-1. treate.st roilnd o f Kolf ever shot in 

„ „ „ a m a jo r  tournament. Not
since the Great Henry Cotton

1 O p p i t S  n t t O l  i l8  championship has

there been such perfection on 
a golf course a.s this alender. 
dark haired younK man di.s- 
played yesterday.

There arc 54 holes still to go In 
this tournament, but Mangrum Is 
Ihrce shoLs ahead of Uie nearest 
man If Ills luck holds he (nay find 
ihai the.M-* four days among the 
dogwood and wisteria of the Augus
ta National Country club will be 

most eventful of his life.

Idaho Boxers 
Put 5 Men iii 
Semi-Finals

SACRAMENtO. Callc.. April S 
(b-FD_—Ufllveralty of Idaho today wai — 
the >eani to beat as the Vandals 
sent five men Into seinl-flnaU of the 
national Intercollegiate boxing tour
nament.

UnW<r»lty of Wisconsin. <Jrtend- 
Ing champion, remained a contend
er with four Victors and four losers 
In opening round bouts.

E^’cry Idaho (nan looked good In 
opening bouts. They were led by 
Ted Kara. 1939 national champion 
In the 127-pound class, now fighting 
at 120 pounds.

Washington State wai regarded 
as the chief possible obstacle to 
Idaho. The Cougars moved four 
fighters Into the seml-flnala.

Pour defending champions moved 
into tonight's semi-finals. They were 
Ted Kara. Idaho; Omar Crocker, 
Wisconsin; fiewele Whitney. Loyola 
of New Orleans, and Woodrow 
Swancutt, Wisconsin.

Seml-flnal bouts will be complet* 
ed today., with the championship 

. . . . Saturday night.

Ugly? Sure they're usly, and proud of I t  When the French wrestler 
Maurice (“The Angel") Tlllet (left) claimed the title «f world’s ugliest 
man. William J. Riley, -ugliest man in ChleafO," ehaUenged hU claim. 
Above, they compete. You are the referee.

NO 1101*1'. FOR <h.i;nn
HT, IfllllK, Alilll fl (UHt 

(llrilii, rali'lier wlui H|i|>Iled (nr 
riii|ili>vnienl liinuvniiie iliitliiH Ihn 
winfei', niav nrril II thin nuinmpr, 
IhiimUl MBriir\ iiienlilenl <if (Ur ni, 
Umlii Hmwm lu<Ui',R(nl 
Uaiiii’A ould llin llniwns "IihiH nil||h(y 
KO(kI, oxcriil In <'a«'liliiK," and nild 
edi ‘"lliute U iii> oliaimn In llie 
ntntiin of luilddiit (iHleher Jue 
Oleiin.'*

Marty Brill 
Signed as 
Loyola Coaoli

LOS ANGELES, April 5 lU.B— 
Marty Brill, former ail-Amcrlcan 
halfback at Notre Dame, was signed 
today lo a three-year contract to 
coach tlie Lo/ola university football 
team.

For seven years. Brill has been 
head coach at La Salle college In 
Philadelphia.

Charles A. Bis.<«ncttc. chairman 
of the Loyola athletic board of con
trol said Brill would leave Phila
delphia tomorrow and open spring 
football practice when he arrives.

Brill succceds Mike Pccarovlch, 
1039 coach, whase contract was not 
renewed at the end of a disastrous 
season. Loyola had attempted to 
sign Clipper Sinllh. Vlllanovn conch, 
and Sm llh \?ntntlvely hnd accepted, 
only to rcver.sc his decUlon.

l/jjo ln tr1e<l, alfio unsuccr.'isfully. 
(o' obtain Edwnid iSlipl MadlRan 
when he was reletised ns liend coach 
nl St. Mary'.s.

Ul.s.Miiu'tte (11(1 not dlvulKe duialls 
of the coiitrnct. It wa.n beUevod ihe 
former Irish lihK-klng halflmck 
would be paid arouiid tO.OOO or $7,000 
a year.

Training Camp 

Briefs

The results Included;
120 pounds—Ted Kara, Idaho, de

feated Lovett. University of Miami.
127 pounds-rrank Kara. Idaho, 

defeated Wren. San Jose State (bout 
stopped In third when Kara’s eye 
was cut).

135 poundi-Zlngale, Idaho, de- 
clsloned Jollymore, Wisconsin.

165 pounds — Erickson. Idaho, 
technlcaled Kincaid. San Jose.

175 pounds-Webster. Idaho, de- 
cIsloRcd Shumate. Superior Stato.

Hoppe Plays to 

Decide Second 

Place in Tourney
CllICAOO. April fS (U.P>—Wlllle 

Ilo|ip*>, us.siirrrl of thr world's Ihree- 
niAhlln hlllliiKln rlinmplnnslil]) hr- 
(iiiiMi of hl.s iiiiiirrccilented record 
Ilf IH con.-rf'ciiiive victories wlllKiut 
n lovi. todiiy niay help to devldrt 
llir second ]>laro winner In the 
12(1.1)00 coiite.M.

llopjie meei.-i Jnhny Ijiyton, Bt 
I.OIII.S, Mo„ out' of the two fiecoinl 
plm-e roiHenilri' l.ayloii iOmi pUys 
ll'^»lnn( hl.i riviil fur neroiid |xi«1- 
(lon. Juke Hchitefer.’ J r . Cli!velnii(l, 
O, rJchaefer llhewlne pliiys a dmilile 
iiiiilrh. Mr wnn |ii(lred Wllh Jay 

Viillejd, Calif,, In thr »ec-
1111(1 |: toll.

fBy Unlled Press) 

CORDELE. Ga.-Pltcher Clyde 
Castleman of tlie Giants has re
tired from baseball for the year. 
Manager Bill TcrTy announced to
day. Castleman Is suffering from 
an oid back sprain. Bobby Fe\ler and 
•tlie Cleveland Indians won a 1-0 
ihrUler over Carl Hubbell and the 
Oinnt£ yestei'day. Ben Chapman's 
home run furnishing the game's 
only score.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.—The New 
York Yankees lost their llrtt game 
In five starts yesterday, 10-6. to 
the Tulsa Oilers of the Texaa 
league.

GREENSBORO. N. C. -  Four 
homers .spfirked Boston Red Sok ’s 
13-3 win over Uie CinclnnaU Reds 
yc.itcrdny.

f'ORT WORTH, Te«. — The 
PlillaUrlphIa Athlellcs, behind fine 
hurling liy Oron* (.'aslrr, yrstrr- 
duy defeated llie CnU of Fort 
Worth, 6-3.

JACK80NVILLK, Pin,—Tlie Phll- 
Kdclphiii PhlllICA were delvaU-d, 7-1. 
if. Oayiona llvuch ycMierduy. by 
>>ic MliiiK'npolls Millers of the Ain- 
.ulfim ii.s.'i(K-lniloii.

OKl.ANDO, Kla.—The Waahlng- 
inn Senatorx cnnrludrd Ihrlr 
truliHiif sesklnn hrrr yrktrrday 
with a 11-3 vlrlury over Ihr lk>ston 
lirrs.

AMAHII.I,0 , Tex. -•Hie Plll.s- 
IniiKli I'lriiU'.i yenterdiiy (Icfenlcd 
tile c;hlri(n(i While Box 10-0 wlUi a 
liouiH run liy Virgil iHpial) UuvJj. 
with two ulioiinl, and a dniilile by 
Doll b:iluilt that netted two more 
tiillles,

VKNHAl'Ol.A, KU,—A fifth ih- 
iihiK iiFldng five rutu yrXrrday 
Knvr,(hr N(. I.ouls Cardinal! a 
lead (liry nrrrr lost ai Ihe I'eii* 
Roral I'lyrra nf the Houlhrastfrn 
league hint lo Itie Nl. l.ouUani B lo 
4.

Galento vs. Baer 
Fight Approved 
For New Jersey

Greene has given formal approval 
to the Tony Oalento-Max Baer 
heavyweight match at Jeney City, 
N. J.. May 28.

Greene, In announcing his decision 
last night, said he withheld con
firmation of the match imtU Oa* 
lento had wdergone a thorough ex
amination by four physicians to 
•’determine the truth or falsity of 
the rumors which had circulated 
about Oalento’s eyes since his fight 
with Lou Nova.”

TIRED ?
Pi'i’adiiiK that laiindry 
that lian tn lin dono? 
W liy nol nav« timn.

, und I) H o y a n I 
HprliiK itplritn?

J u i i  Phont

PARISIANJnc. ___________________ ________________ r. 7IHN.*ff«l l>M»»rfl.»HW»r*«
to  hoot. PUUtlU. C> ■ !»>.. Ui.-----

RE NEWED CAR 
BUYERS 
AMAZED!

AT BARGAINS W E ’RE 
OFFERING  N pW I

I.ook ot These Prices!

1037 LINCOLN.ZErilYR Coup^ 
W. H. W. lire., beautiful dove 
gray color, blue trlm ,A
A-1 condlllon ........

1037 FORD DrluM Fordor. New 
arbor grcrn paint, motor recon
ditioned. Very A  A  A............. 9 4 4 5

$ 4 5 0

tilaek tlnliii, red trim, radio,

w i i ' i i i i  ......  $ 4 * 5

tose DODGK Hfdan. Atrwlng 
iray color, good llrei, low mile
age, hydraulic
brake* , .......

103S PLYMOU'ni Siwrt Oonpe. 
Ivory fliilah, red wheels and

......$145
loss PORI) (Niupe. Molar re
conditioned, loud llres, healer.

e^ulpnienl ...  $ * 9 5

$ 8 5

$ 6 5 0

nkeh . ...

IQS4 FORD Nrdan. fllach color. 
Interior very clean, good me-

Dondlllnn ... - „ $ 1 9 5

iDsii n on o K  H i ion i « r  w. n.. 
ninlor esrnllent, (tiotf rubber, 
clean 
appearing

....^ . $ * 5 0

M nn y  O the rs  . . . Trurkii, 

I ’ ick iipn . Hedana, Coupes. 

A ll Makea

MAGEL
Automobile Co.

lU  trd Afa. N.
Dodga nistrlbalan Plynanlk

T W O  IIH K I) C A R  LOTS

Far Yaat Oanvanlane* 
I.U0ATEO AT 

Its  Ird A*a. N. AcroM Iba 
from MAflKL’B 

^  AND
(%rn«t ar Mala Mil lr «  RL N. 

 ̂ Behind Slneialr KUIloa
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Bogskar Wins Grand National 
Steepleehase Before 500,000
25-1 Shot Cops 
102d Running 
Of Famed Race

AINTREE, England, April 
6 (U.R) — Bogskar won the 
X02nd running of the hiatorin 
gtand national - steeplechase 
• t  Aintree to d a y  before 
600,000 spectAtors.

Bogiku-. m rangy horse with a 
«ld*, swMpinK stride, carried the 
slUu ot Slalbrldve to victory 
before the largest crowd usembled 
m  Sn«Iujd since the war broke out 
in  6«pt«niber.

Lfgblly BMked
Lightly b«cked at odds of U-1 in 

the betting and not given a chance 
' In  the pr»>race expertlng. Bogskar 

■wept Into the lead less than a fur- 
inng from hnm« ■hen.ltogftl-n»wUH^ 
one of the low-prleed choices, fell 
on the second from Ust Jump after 
leading for' the first four, miles of 
the tortuous course.

Bogskar completed the race In 
nine -minutes, 30 and 3/5 seconds 
—second fastest time in the 103>
7ear*old history of the race and 
ooly one-fifth of a second slower 
than the race record established by

Ooklen Miller in 19S4.
Oapt. acott Brlgg'a MacMotfat, 

» a  8-1 choice, was second-In the 
field - of 30 sCartera while James 
Neill's Golden Arrow, another dark 
horse a t M-1, came on with a rush 
for third.

U. 8. Horses Fall 
Both AzDertcan-owned horees, Urs. 

.l<ouls S to d d ^ 'B  Milano and' John 
Kay Whitney's National Night, 
finished out of the money. National 
Night fell at the H th  Jump the first 
time around the triangular course.

Bogskar was ridden over the four* 
»Ue. B56-y»id c o u m  by protesalonal 
Jockey M. A. Jones and carried 144 
pounds, 38 less than the top-welght< 
ed R o y a l  Danlell. MacMoffat, 
wslghtod with 160 pounds, was rid* 
den'by Ian  Adler. Golden Arrow, one 
of the llght*welght4 at 143, was 
under the hand ol ?et*r Lay.

Oakland Moves 
Into Lead in 
Coast League

(Br UtUled PrcM)

Oakland stepped proudly into the 

leadersUp of the Pacific Coast 

league today by unmercifully trod* 
d ins «n  the corns the Ban m n -  
clseo Beals for the third straight 
time while Ban Diego was dropping 
Its first gaMe of the season (o Holly* 
wood.

Manager Johnny Verges' Acorns 
once more put on a last-mlntite 
stampede to' unother the Seals, 10 
to 3. Ban Francisco hsd a c—

Btuts- otw*hU pttchlne n ita  
last of the fifth when OtXitaA  Med 
the count on three hlta. 'fltu ti gave 
way In the .seventh ta Frank Dasso 
alter the Acoms scored their third, 
and winning run. Then the Beals 
Intleld booted three bad ones, Daaso 
gave up three hits and five more 
n u u  campered across.

The lios Angeles club, maSing bay 
on its own field, rapped out three 
more home n m » - t< ^ :  IS in  four 

~ rtUail « to S.

Tony Freitas, who tolls Often and 
successfully for Bacraneoto. held 
no UrrorfoT Beattie and the Raln- 
lers Ucked him 4 to 9. I t  w u  Tony's 
second defeat of the aeawa.

The u ^ w o o d  Stars landed on

Byroq Bumpbreys aad Uocito to U 
e i ^ t h  Inning to drtv* in five-nms 
and defeat San Diego 9 to e and 
knoek the Padres out of the .ande> 
feated e^umn.

Attendance Mark 
At ABC Tourney 
Goes Over 51,000

DffTROrr, April »  (U A ^ ff ld a la  
o f the American Bowling Congress 
revealed today that, with two days 
left to go to the'half*way mark, 
attendance has already exceeded the 
total for the 1W9 show at OlcTe* 
land. Paid attendance at state fslr- 
grounda coltseum to date toUls

Paoed by ■ n iennan______ _ ____
63S, and Edward UcOoy. eldert 
brother of Benny MoCoy, PhUadet- 
phla AathleUcs’ new U 6,000 second 
baseman, with 631, the Altes Lager 
quintet from Grand Rapids. Mich.

Liquor Control 

Forces Organize
JEROME. April S (SpocUn-Or- 

gonlzation of the Jerome unit of 
the Idaho Allied Civic Forces was 
completed last week at a.shass meet* 
Ing In the ihterats of temperance, 
held at the Presbyterian church. 
The olflccrs elected were President. ....................................... W arn air, staam Iwattag

Four changes m  the leaders' John Troendly; vice-president, Wll- Flbg, rtieei metali>e*weIlat^fc’̂ T .,V !

JEROM E

Prof. John Anderson of the de
partment of Bible at' the College of 
Idaho, met with prospective stu* 
dents and other young people In
terested In-the college, a t the Pres
byterian church, Wednesday eve
ning. The meeting was sponsored ty  
alumni and students of the college.

Rev. VlrgU Oalnea and Rev. W. 
r .  Wills attended the regular meet
ing of the Snake River Ministerial 
aasociaUon held at the Buhl Chris
tian' church last Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundy, former 
residents, have returned to Jerome 
from Kansas where Mr. Lundy will 
be employed by the North-Side Ca
nal company. Mr. and Mrs. Lupdy 

. reported on their return here that 
the dust storms were raging again 
In Kansas and that while they were 
there, and because of the weather 
conditions, the sun was entirely In
visible for as many as three days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sliver annoimce 
the birth' of a eon, bom March 37 
at the St. ValcnUne's hoaplUl in 
Wendell.

The Crvstal Ua* Beauty Baton 
which was formerly operated by 
Mrs. Dorothy Read of Jerome, was 
purchased recently by Miss Audrcne 
DarllnR. Miss Darling has been In 
the employ of Ann's Beauty shop, 
hare for the past three years. The 
Cri'stal Mae nhop wlU Mndcrgo com* 
plete renovation, Miss Darling stat* 
ed. with formal opening to bo 
nounced later.

University of Idaho students who 
spent spring vacation at the homes 
of liielr parents were Irven Sinclair, 
Victor and Theda Nelson and Wal- 
t ^  Snodgrass.

MUs Muriel Achenbach spent 
spring vacation at the home of her 
parents. Miss Muriel Is a student 
a t Caldwell, college or Idnho.

Needlecraft club met Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Bhawver.

Past Matrons club met Monday at 
the iiome of Mrs. Sarali Smith. Mrs. 
A. K. Hartshorn served the lun
cheon to iq present. In charge of the 
program was Mm. Mary Tlinmnn 

A debate. “Resolved; Tltat capital 
punlsliment should be abolished," 
was carried on at the meeting of 
M JA . at the LD.S. church Tuesday. 
Afllrmatlve siclo, Miss Miriam Folk- 
man and Mins Marjorie Folkman, 
was awarded the ileclnlnn. Nensllvn 
side was Fay and Orville 'lHomi)- 
■on.

In honor of Mrs. Carlyle Small, 
a shower wn» given at the Wliltmsn 
residence Wednesday, Co-hostenses 
were Mrs, Eugene Wliltman, Mrs, 
Carl Dorman and Mrs, Kenneth 
Walker, Prises went to Mrs, Clark 
Heiss and Mrs. Paul Rudy.

Dlnkle Mntlivnd, sU-year-oId sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. Q, Mallsnd, 
celebrated ills lilrUiday Hatiirday 
as liost to IS small frlnmls iit a party.

For Uie lifltli Ordnanre roiiipuny, 
alatlontd at Jerome, word was rc- 
nelved by Capt. Ward C, Howard 
Uiat six trucks exi>e(iteil hnve nrrlved 
and will be driven here ooon They 
Include an autoinotlvn repair truck; 
an artillery rrjinlr Iniok; nn iimnui* 
nltlon truck; welding tniok; and ma- 
chltxe alwp te()aU' tvuck and a small 
arpii repair truck.

Mao 0’ War. greatest of thorongbbreds, soimd as a dollar and Just a 

bit stoat, poses proudly for cameramen and vlalters who helped Big 

Red eelebrato his » r d  birthday on Samoal D. Riddle's Fsraway tsrm. 

near Uglngton. Ky.

THE PAYOFF
by

HARRY GEAYSON  

(NBA Sports Editor)

COLUMBIA, S. C.—One of the flneat stories In basebaU is the reform
ation of the veteran Ralston Hcmsley under the Influence of. young 
Bob Feller.

at Feller's sugvestlon that the Cleveland club made a deal for 
Roily Hcmsley two yesrs ago. thrr Iowa farm boy having found It 
pleasure to pitch to him on a barnstorming trip the prevloua falL 

■'The kid made Hemsley completely over by the simple process ot 
regarding him as a somebody.’' 
says one of the older Indians who 
prefers not to be quoted.

"In  St. Louis and elsewhere,
Hemsley was regarded os a bum. 
and treated like one. He didn't 
care.

"Now he lin* been made to rc- 
nllKe hc'.  ̂ a part of his club and 
an Important part; tliat the team 
needs him and he's a valuable 
man. 'You wouldn't know Henutey 
any more.

‘■The lallh wlilch Bob Pcller has 
shown In Roily did whnt abuse and 
neglcct couldn’t do." i ... .

R o l l i c k i n g  R o i ly  Hemsley^-*- 

Bob Friltr “P EollT H tm .lw

to whom
let Feller down. ,

' He Is proud of bring the batierymate of and the : 
baseball’s greatest pitcher listens for pltchlnR advice.

Landl« Did Not Fix Player's Salary 
Lurry MucPhall ftays tlu  story ihni Jud^e Lnndls fixed the amount 

of salary to bo paid UntiSay Deal. holJloul Brooklyn recruit outfielder, j 
is erroneous. . . . Tile commissioner only made certain suggestions, 
according to the Dodger director, which eiiKlly could amount to . the j 
same ihutg.

Tlio GlanU haven't even fitted out a now uniform for 7,eke Bonura, . 
rather definite proof Bill Terry m m is what lie says about not keeping 
Uic big first baseman. . . , IToung Bob Kunncily of the White Sox scoops ' 
up the ball on swinging bums with his bare htind and makes throws 
from tiilrd base UjbI remind Jimmy Dykes of Joe DuRan, the old Yankee, 

The Glanta will not train at Winter navin next spring. . . . Coral 
Oablts mfty get them. , . . Bevtrnl beennie U\ on the trip to
iliiviinn iinil were a week ah[ikhiK oil the vffrcts of thu voyiigc. . . . 
Paul Pran, now a Olaiit. apprnra loone and ntmng.

Yanks I'rrp-(:hartak tor Flrxt Job

Mike Chartiik. a convt-rlcd oiilflrldcr, will piny first hnse for Newark,
. . . Chances are hu will be first In llcui fcir thai ]>osltlon with the 
Ynnkren. . . .  He la the, type they like.

Buck with the Phillies, but In aiilbr iiixk. Chmk Klein will miss the 
filjort right Held fence of old naker twwl. . Connie Mark, had a 
tough time with the names of CiilKuiiIln Icim’iis. , . . The venerable * 
Athletlo greeted the customers in Ixing Umch with "Were Kind to be 
In Long nrunch” . . . and still rrfern to Aimhrim, the training base, ' 
lui Annenhelin. . . . Uccause he In pliigiied by excess poutulafle, Hugh
Casey la the only Dodger with a rluuse In his contract p fo l.............
drinking.

Another Yankee farm hand has brrn sold to a National league club 
—the PhlllleB. but Just plain Hermun Hihiillr. a second baseman, Isn't 
prominent enough to rouse those who s<|imwk about the Yatikees dla- 
posing of their surplus material nuuidr of t)io American league.

PERRINE

l-ou Abbnlt. and family moved 
Wednesday to Uie Charles Marshall 
plaoe, 10 miles northeast of Jem 

liiid Orlscoll and family, are m .. 
Itig Into the Charles Marshall place 
iirra fnr this auminer.

Mrs. Ethel R. Smith vinlleil at (he 
Tad Thomas home last week.

Mm, Freda Tinker and family, 
Jerome, vlslled at Ihe home o{ her 
sister, Mia, Gladys Thomas 

Mrs, Mel Smltli, Eden, was a caller 
at (ho Wlldman hiimn Hiuu)iiy.

MISS M liru  Hepworth. wim has 
been qtilta 111, Is much betur,

Algeria Is govemvd directly by 
(ha French parliament, in whlnli 
it anjoyi repr«sentation.

I IO I .D  E V E R Y T H IN G

"Old B lnki i i  getting more absent-minded than ever-thal’ 

srrund time today he's tried to get a drink at tha pencil iharpwir.'
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By U n ited  Press

L iv e s t o c k  i

DKNVKH LIVEaTOCK
-  DEHVLK-Umtu.. iuu. tw.-Ir 
•t r̂> W to lio.io.

.f .r «  •n.l .
IS l,«d. fed
brogithl 1111.35 tmuli 
li. 110.16 . 1 'Irrk.
M llp». bruuk-hi I'.i.lO 

It

ClIU-A
n ii i  A

ShKpl 2.&00; J.-rt ImmU »n>l •lirliiiifti 
rully ilriily ; limb>

I8.W, /

OflUEN LIVKHTOCK 
OCDKN-Il.«i: 4«; in.ll.-.ti.mi .U.i.l 

■ iMitr or IS.10 to t i:a  un hulk voo-l in 
, eRolc* liehi and m<-<liuin wclithi I<iiUhrr> 

Igg to UO lb>.: lliiht anil nuHliuin wcluhu

and packlnic aowi IS lu 13.76.
CallJe: 2;0: alnw : nulhlnii nuich ilciiii; 

••rlr: o<ltl luU meUlum ti> uihxI •iauichlrr 
alMn and heiUr* t7.!6 lo IB; mt-aium lu 
Bond ll*ht al.Kk raltl. M.50 to I-1.4Q ; cul-

ShM|>: 9.bl : nuthlni offeirJ »arl)'.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
I’0KTLAN1>-1I<>k>: HSfi; tu_chokc

Catlld 2&:'calvn 2S; mrUlum lo iiuod 
f#d »* to M.tO: choice »nlen 110
to<IO.SO.

Sharp: 100: mrillum lo iikmI 106 lb. 
woolcd lambt IH.tO ; iprlnii lamW lo <10.60; 
wooM awn li.iD.

I POTATOES I 
• ----------------- -•

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 

(Quototiotu (arnXahed b;
Sudltr Wercner i i Co.)

April ;<lcllvcry: no siilas; claslng 
bia and a.sk. J2.05 to *250.

May (lî llvery; No saic.s; clo.slii8 
bid. $2.10.

BAN PRANCIUCI) l.tVK.STOCK 
SOUTH SAN KHANCISCO-lloii>: SCO; 

top aiut bulk Kuud lu chotca IdO lu 220 lb. 
C»llfornl« and Owon b<jleh<rra l«-10. 

CaUlt: 7S; mrdlum holdorrr 86S lb.
Uuh r*d lUcn to.

SbMp:.NaDt; u«ckM< SD lb. oia cruv 
CAllfornU wouleU lamU ta.&O.

LOS, anceleT livestock - 
LOS ANGKLES-lIoiiai KaUbl»iU| lup- 

ply liuufdelent lo M l the market; few 
nedlum lo snod Usht irucklni t&.?& lo S6; 
cholc* ■round 200 Iba. quoted to poolbly

Ctitle: Salable 160; oCferlnsi nx.tly

lona cow. M.M to «,S5; .urled U 
rannrr* and cultcrB II.SO to 16.76; jcimmI 
cowa quotad lo I7.Z& and X<»>*1 I'Ehl •ircri 
10.(0 upward; ralvn. aalable 16; i

«:.n<3, II can I

.McClurn. burlap .acki, 1 rar 12,10, I rai 
12,nr,; cotton .ark>. 1 rar 12.05. 2 can 

Nrb, IUb<A 'lrlumi>ha, oU-U>. roltitr

»1S.50 and kckh 
Shcvli: None 

lunbt quoted U

ilradr l>u 

n!ai tJahfa"

>e kind, of wooltn

Local Markets

B u y i n g  P r ic e *

GKAINB
Botl wheat 
■ailtjr. par cwL 
Oala, p«i «wt

_ (NIn. d.alcrt uui.uhI), 

l<)n« d^altr

I'uTAToea

N.”’ t ______.............
IIKII iri.UVKII

ll.alrla l|»<ila<ll.
l-Oia.TU) AT RANCH

tell::;;

4l..r>ri,il,l hi. 
>Niiiiid«i>

tlnilritxlvhl l>

ral .......................
V.al.ra
Oull.ra , ...

PKKtl
tlnin. 10« [Kiiinili
llran. M» i-,uh.lt . .. .

K: ! S ■ II

HAN ntANOlHCC) - Min. Olitr 
•nu) IlKwkliip, wlto or Tlitrit Itnnr 
mutt Pmnk lliiwktiiA i>(’ t lii I’ori 
lanrt fxriMinitn
inaliiloiKuico of t4lX) b nioiiiti in 
dlvoroe aiill oi> flln lioin Uidny.

UCIILIN ^  A rronrti «tniiiKli<il(t 
on Ih# wwtem fnmt wm fledtniyrd 
and IB rranoli Mirtlrra wnrci klllnl 
by aertnaii »)iock lmo|M In n IiUIm- 
l» tlle  »r|iiU)wniil nf Hnurlniili'iti, tin 
ODrmail tilvli uu iununl niiiiiiiinrai 
In « ooountinique (niny.

RISHORIAGES
l(Ar:«. Al.r.l !. llli-)-Wh,at

.sas .MS

Wl,n.l: No. V har.l ||.07-%

iniM*<l A;*>jC. Ni>, I yrllow 
; No. •; r U> Nu

I N. Y. s to c k s ID

Ifalfa IIH 10 123N.

CillCAtiO I'OTATOEK

...... ; UIIhk Triunit>h*. 1
U. N... 1 ciuaUlyĵ bru

Idaho Falls I’otatoeH

. NEW YORK. April 8 (UJ?)—The 
marlcet closed lower.
Alfi-'kn Junfnu ...................... 6W
AllH'<l Ciiemlral ........................178
AlllN ClmlmcrK................... 37S
ArrnTlmn C a n .................... llSVi
Anii’iiniii Radiator ........... 9 ',
AnKTlmii Smeltlnti .................. 62-\
AniiTinin Ttflephonc ........... 114’ ,
American Tobacco B ............ 90'-j
Aiiai'nndn .Copper . ... 30'.»
ALtlr-sou. Topeka it Santa Fe..
Aubiirii Motors ............ 1\
BiilUmoK- Si Ohio ....................  5S
Bendlx Aviiitloii ...................... 35‘.
BcililcliPin Steel ......................  80’-i
Bold*-!! Co. ............ 23%
J I Cnsn Co. . . . 60'.»
Clil.. MU . St. Paul Si Pnc......... ■».
Clirv.kT Corp. . . . 88S
Corn Colli . . .  , ................... 128
CcinmiPrclnl Solvents ...............  lfl'4
Commorwcnltli i  Southern .... IS  
Conthu'ntnl Oil of Delaware 23'.i
Corn Products ., ................. 61 ̂ 4
Du rottl ile Nemours............... 187>i
Ea,stman Kodak ........................185^
Elcctric Power St Ugrit .......... 6S
GoiiPral Electric ........................ 30S
General Food.i 48
GcniTrtl Motors 55̂ 4
Go(x)ycar Tire . .............  24U
Inlmiatlonid Harvcslor ........  68
Intcrnatlnrial Telephone .......... 4
Johii> 'Manvllle ........................  71'i
KciUKfott Copj)cr ....................  37'»
MontRomrry Ward .................  65%
Na.nh Kelvlnator .................... <5\
National Dairy Products.......... 1T;>.
New York Central..................... 17’ .
Packard-Motors ........................ 3S.
Paramounl Pictures .................  8 'i
J. C, Penney Co......................... 831*
Ponna. R. R ............................. 23S
Pure on ...............................  lO'i,
Radio Ciirp.................................  1
Radio Keith Orpheiim...........
Reynolds Tobacco B .............  42n
Scars Roebuck ....  ..................  87’ ;i
Shell Union Oil.......................... 12?i
Simmons Co, ..........................  23
Socnny Vacuum ........................ 13
Siiulhern Pacific ......................  13\
Standard Brands ....................  7%
Standard Oil of Calif..............23’ .
Standard Oil of N. J .............  43'L
Swift Si Co ............................... 22’ i
Texa."; Corp..........................  ., 47\
Trans-Amerlcft .........................  6
Union Carbide & Carbon........  84
Union Pacific .;.........................90
United Alrcrnft ........................ 49
United Co'rp................................ 2\
U. 8. St«el. com....-...................ClVj
Warner Bros............................... 3 'i
Western Union ........................ 24’i
WthliiiHhouse Electric ............U5U
P. W. Woolworth Co .............
Ainerlcflii Rolling Mills ..........
Armour . ...............  ...
Atlantic Refining .......... ......
BoelnB . .. ..................
BrlKRs Manufacturing Co.........
Curtfss WrlKht ......................
Electric Auto Lite ....................
Houston Oil ...................
National Distillers ..................
Nortli American Aviation........
Safeway Stores .................
Schenley Dl.stlllers ...................
Studebaker ........... .................
United Airlines ........................
White Motors ..........
ChlcBKO Pneumatic Tool ...... .
Ohio Oil .............
Phllllixi Petroleum ................
Rciniblle Steel ..........................
Vanadium .. ...........

N. Y. CITIlil KXCIIANCIK 
American Huiht Powit 7'lfl
Cities Servlcr, nnw . . . .  
Kleetrle Dorid and Share 
Ford Mntor, Ud

tllnh-IdalKi HuKxi

SPKCIAL WIHK
Courlrsy ol 

Suillrr-WeKriirr St Compan; 
eik» lild(,-i>lione 010

RICES DROP ON 
STOCK E X C W E

C«pp»f« *»f»

1 a‘'ix„.IMr»ld u<

V. ih. cnlUlon .hare mark'bul 

■ un> ««Tv heavily traded. New 
maile by Lockherd. iRMl ae- 
Iiuiilai. United Aircraft. lien*

after'wh°nr“'î ew"hiih« 
rry. S.>me i.l tha utlhtin aUi> 
<>r> werr >lliihlly ea.Irr. Her- 
.tronii with Sear. Iloeb. ' 

-th at new hlfha. Ill(h ra( 
il them.

i>ut,le<

.1 air line iMuea •

New hiyh. wer'e tnada by Coniol.dated 
Aircraft and du I’ont.

Uuw JonM preUmlnary elnelntt ilnrk a 
r.ur.: Uilutlrlal UO. l̂l. off O-'J'': r 
1.K2, off 0.04; utility 26.«6, off 0,12: 
t<Kk. 60.M, off O.OS,
Htock •aleaappruaimated 11.260,000 tharea 

umt>are>l with 1,B'JO,000 yealerday '

M'.,. M«,

’ d KNVKU ItKANS 1

BUTTHIt, H(i(!S

Mnrkctd at a filiincc

Perishable
Shipping

Courlrajr l-'rrd (), Fannrr, (Inloi 
I'arKIn frrlchl Miriit,

Twill Falli

C'iu}»A(i lit [irr(Ahn(iIo
iimtiKxllllrti (ill Alilll 4:

(^nldwell <IIMil('l - - I’oliOiK-a 1 
iiiiloiin 1.

Nvmkii dinlili'l I'lilaloi'A |,

Hamjnvn,, J  u K o 1.1 n v I n . r.irfm 
liijiwpn servp rofli-*. in n i,,, nu 
liirunr tllnii llilinlilrA

READ r ilK  T IM m  WANT AIW,

INVKHT.'MK.NT JHDSTH 
Kiirid. liiv. I l 'n i l
Fund. TiiiM, A.................
Corp. Trll^l . . * » •.•ft,I
Qtiitr. liii:. . t II HO

>IIMN(i SKICKH
Mill. Clly Copprr t i  i;:,".
Park Clly (;<Jii.-.()llclalril .. 13 ' .i -l.1i; 
Hllvcr Kill)! ('luillllon IS>5
.suii.->hii>r Mini s ‘iv;s
‘rilllll- HIniKliilil t:i .IJft-t:! .17.*̂

mBERlVBAND 
E H  RESIGNS

KIMBERLY. April 8 (SpecUD- 

Re.slg7ilng hLi post after three ye#r» 

ot successcs that placcd him In the 

top rank of northwest band lea

ders. Bert Christianson will leave 

Kimberly high school at the close 
ot the current school year.

Succccdlng Christianson as dl- 
rector oJ the Kimberly band will 
be Oronl Herreld, Grand Forks, 
N, D, Tlie Kimberly board of 
trustees Jielecled Herreld after ac- 
ceptlng ChrlstlanAon's resignation, 
which came shortly after the latter 
had been reelected with a "nice 
Increase" In salary.
' Christianson has not anounced 
hLs [uturc plans, although It was 
understood he has an offer to teach 
at University of Southern CaHfornla 
while seeking his master's degree In 
music.

Symphony Director

In addition Jo dlrectln»^he Kim- 
U'riy band, he has for two year; 
(iirectcd Uic Twin Falls Commun
ity Symphony orchestra and now 
Is president of the South Central 
Idaho Music association. He taught 

ifnce In the high school here. 
Ills slicces-sor, Mr. Herreld. will 

be graduated from the University 
ol North Dflkota in Jwne. He l.» 
a  years old and _ his home Is In 
Moorehead, Minn.'

Herreld Is president of the U. of 
North Dakota band, a pasltlon In 
which he huccceded Chrliaiaiisoa. 
He wii-H flr-st'clarlnetlst In tJiat band 
ax a freshman when Bert was solo 
narlncMsi. W h e n  Chrl.stlanson 
graduated, Herreld Rtep|>cd Into the 

lo pwt for three year.i, ’>

OH'n Dance Band 

Herreld, six feet tall, popular on 
the campus, has managed and dl- 
ri'cted his own dance band which 
plays fur praettcully all *luik-nl 
fiinctUiiw on the North Dakota 
campus. He lias been In mi 
ncttvllles of varying nature .sliic 
rnteri'il hiKh ,seh(KiI although he 
htudled clarinet for yearn previous 
(0 that,

A.S a hiKh schwl htudent. he 
trtught the reed MTtlon In the 
MooiThi-iul band. Hr was In the 
Mlnnesriii, ,,tinr rhnnw for a 
and wan ii foollmll Irttcrmaii 
thri'p ypiira In high school. He 
rai)lalnrd Ihii Irani as u senior.

In enllcur Hrrrrlil han bi'rn 
Member of Kiippa hikiiui Irali-riil 

John llowaid, dlrertor of Ilii- U, 
If Niirth Diikolu liaiid, reroniinrnil- 
rd him hlKhly lo ilie Klitilirrly 
board and lo Hupl, L. A. Tlioiin

Not InHfcts
HpUtPifl anil iiillrn I'oinr iiiiilri llie 

Aiai'hnldii i Iha>, lu'llhn lieliiK iin 
Innei't. 'Hli’ niilili'in, huwevei, uii- 
llkn the |)liiul-n>tliiK iilllt's. In'- 
<|iirnlly am Iniir'llrinl to iniin, riliien 
Ihey dpslmy lli]iirli)i'in lnr«ei;lr\,

niiiN»:nM or;iH WAit m k m k n t o  
ANADAllKn. Okia HID Ih.j 

Atlnlln, Ami'llnill nlKlinl I'iiiih 
M-i«riinl IIUIIUK the Wtnl.l ftar 
hiiA lliinnled t<i Hip Aluiilatkii mil' 
arum n riipy i>l (he oiluliml iik'r. 
naKo nniiimnrliiK lliat IidsIIIII In 
had rpasril Aiintlii nald hr rr 
reh'c/J jiollrr fii>n> hM nim iwviil 

ifflerr (hat ihe iiirMHHO wai
.tllllt Ir. r ihP

HI'llOOt. MAVOKK AltR TWINH
ilANTA KtUIA, CiilH ilMti ihi 

bank flihiiol rlertrd two ninyora 
IhM ypiir, U wiin iirrensary. 'I'hn 
mayora aio thn lU-yeitr-iild IdrnU- 
>al iwhia. Alla iiixl Allen Mayar. 
An they ('itniiiiL Im l<iUI iipiirt, alii* 
deniA deelared Hint iinleaa Ik)M) 
weiB olpt'fpd llipy would never 
Hlile lo Irll wlilt'h »nn waa ' ' 
hiiiiiir" and wlilch one witnn't.

AUOIJNI)

WOULD

GIRLIIHEIDIN
SlAyiNGOFEOOR

(Fraai Pa«e On>)
time, they said, did the child 

lose her placidity of dLsposltion. 
They questioned her further today.

Chloe was the only survivor of the 
tragedy which occurred In the home 
of her father. P. Barton Dnvis, 51, » 
butcher. Police went there yester
day and found Mrs. Lolita Dnvls, 96, 
dead of heavy blow.i and bums. 
Murk, dead of'a crushed .skull, and 
Daphne and Ann dying of Identical 
head wounds, 

rhloe’s story was;

Grabi Claw Hammer 
Her mother and her .sl.Hera and 

brolhers were all still In bed when 
her father went to work. Her mother 
tlipn got up and began dressing. 
Meanwhile, the older girl had taken 
Mark from his bed and Mark and 
Ann were In the kitchen. Her moth
er appeared, partly dre.ved In the 
kitchen, grabbed up the claw ham
mer and beat Mark and Ann on thi 
head. She went .to the bathroom 
and found Daphne In the tub. With 

few blows she crushed her skull 
id Daphne collapsed fdcc down 

In the water.
Chloe heard'a disturbance, and. 

In pajamas, ran Into the hallway 
where she met her mother- Her 
molher'swung at her with (he ham- 

r but she moved and the ham- 
r only grared her head.
I ’m doing this for your own good 

-they're after us." Mrs, DavLs said. 
'I love you so much that I have to 
kill you to save your souJ.^"

Hands Her Hammer 
Mrs Dnvls then handed her the 

hammer and ordpred her to help 
drag a mattress Into the hall. Mrs, 
Davis lay on the mattres.s. set fire 
to her hair and night drew,.and 
shouted at Chloe to beat her until 
she breathed no more.

Chloe at^rtjyl to beat her 
head with the han-jner. She hit her 
again and again—perhops 20 times. 
Tlie head flew off the handle, and, 
her mother urging her on. «he beat 
her with the handle of the ham-

TJ)e exertion made her thirsty and 
she went to the bath room, got 
Rla.ss of water, 'drank fwme, gave 
the Bla.M to her mother to drink. 
Her mother was crying with the 
pain nf the blows and the fire, 
whleh had been bumtng rtcht along, 
apd she resumed beating her. 

Thirsty Again 
After a while, she was thirsty 

a«aln and this time went to the 
kitchen for water. Mark Was still 
alive, moaning. She asked her moth
er If she could put Mark out of 
his ml.<cry and her mother nodded.

“So I went back and Mt him un
til he was still."

Returning, she re.sumed beatln? 
?r mother. At last her mother'was 

still, .so she wa.shcd her face, comb
ed her hair, and decided to'report 
to her fatSa-, She went- to the 
neighbor's to use the telephone, re
turned and sat on the doorstep wolt- 
Ing for her father.

It Wasn’t CoimterjFeit—Just 
Coin With Air-Grack in It!

I t  waso't'counterfeit, after all.
A 60-cent piece that didn't ring true was actually a genuine coin— 

but it was defecUve when minted. Sheriff L. W. Doc) Hawkins was 
informed today by the secret service division of the U S. treasury 
department

The coin, which m l«bt have portendeil a flood of bopa M-centers 
In Twin Falls, was accepted March 37 by the Baisch Motor company 
from a driver in  a car carrying an Ada county license. Sent to the 
treasury departmenfa secret service office at BeatUe by the Fidelity 
National bank of Twin Falls, the coin was subjected to searching tests.

And here's what William R. Jarrell, supervising agent, wrote Sheriff 
Hawkins today;

“This was a genuine coin- that had loet its metaUlc ring owing to 
the fact that an air-crack was left In this coin when minted."

The aecret Bervice sent another 50-cent piece to the Fidelity bank.

GERMANS B im  
IL lE iF M N tE

(Fraa rtsa Oae)
self ar« fantastic nonsense. At no 
Um^ during the course of my inter
view in Paris or In any other capi
tal I visited was any reference made 
to any maps. I  never even IwAed 
at any map. which may have been 
in Mr. Reynaud’s office."

State Rests Case 
In Murder Trial
(Krai Pm «

ny ItnltM rre»a
I.AWHf':N(M-:, Kitii • guitulrlll

iiiailr iillii- II I,aw r Nut

Ett
i  31 CO N IIS

BOISE. April 5 (U.Pi—Pardons had 
been granted to 31 convicts today as 
the state pardon board reached the 
halfway mark In a calendar made 
up of 171 applications.

Action on the pardon of John Me- 
Clurg. tonvleted of murdering his 
wife 10 years ago. awaltwl the re- 
ix>rt of a pliyKlrlan on lils condition. 
Oov. C, A. llottolfscn voted a«alnst 
a pardon, Si-cri-lary of Stale GeotKR 
Curtis vnlci'd approval, and Attorney 
Oeneral J. W. Taylnr said his de- 
cl.slon would (lepriid on thn medical 
report, —

Out of the Ifi ciinen considered In 
the monilng sl■̂ .̂ lon, seven appllcii- 
tloiis were denied, six par(Jons 
granted, add three conflnnert to 
laler meplliiHs.

Pardons were Kranted to Olriin 
T. Smtdi. Ilingham I'ciunty, convli't* 
ed for biirKliiry: William niades, 
Kootenai, InirKlarv; Rny Lnmorniux, 
forgery: Albeit F. Dates, Blnkhaii). 
grand laiceiiy; lleniy F. Ellla, Can
yon. burglary.

Tlioae imrdoned Inte Thursday 
were lleury Haskell, Nen Perre, 
nianslaiiuhler; CllXon Ragan, Owv> 
hre, biUKliiiv; (liiidon T. Vliilim. 
Nes Prire. Kiand larceny; Roy 1.. 
Mr.MllIlan. lIlnKhiHii, forgery; Karl 
M. Hollander. Nes Perne, paiuilng 
fIcUtlous chNks: Robert R, Clark, 
IlOlinevllle, Jornetv; Utchard Me- 
QualUe, Uunner, burulnry; Arthur 
C. Matlsiin, AcIh. Kti.n<l larceny, a 
Corwin FN«(er, Ada, awiaiilt with

light bill all III KiNiil cipaii fun - 
Hollywood >i<nhlon. 'Hie oeen»w>n 
was (he world iirrinleie nf '-nir Ihirk 
Ciiiumniiil." ile|)|('|lng the liiiminK 
itiirliiK t'lvll wiu tlayi ot (hr Kld- 
rlilge hi.une, llir- nlat(i'<'iH<ch lioilM 
and n lug cabin

I.ONl><)N — Allied rx|>erl<i are 
wnrkllii nut plana for a prrmaii- 
rill llrlllah-Frrnrli parllirraiilp 
whirh Mould iiiahr ilir (real llrl- 
»«ll and Frrneii riiiplrra an |miw 
erfiil a fiircr (or iwarr that in> a|. 
greMor would itarv lo rhalirtiia 
Ihrm. Iho pollllial rorrrapofidenl 
of lha Dally Mall awx-rled today.

WAMMINfriXlN Mecrelarv nf 
(hr Ililn lor 111,II,1,1 I,. Irkiti liKliiy 
grunted an exiensloii of time to 
incra Ilf water fiiiin llir llnlle 
Foinche rei'lamatliin project hi 
Uiuiih iJahotii for puyiiieiit of snft,. 
(MH) on IlCIl) ciinstniclliin chaiHra. 
Ichrn KM,| tills wan done tircniiao 
of.ndvrifle ninillllons In the area.

I.<)N|X)N — (Iriirral HIr I'd- 
muiid Iroiiildr. rhtrf of Ihn Iniiw- 
rlal seneral atatf. aald today lliK- 
all) waa tiiiw fully prepared for 
an allarh allliouih alir « âa nini- 
|>l«lrly uDprrparrd whrn war 
beian.

Cerdrird Hlue Tag

I’OTATOHS
kar(> llllaa Trlampha 

(iln h e Hceti &  Keeil

a|Min,

fled today that he had never at
tended -school and could neither 
read or write. He Inferred that the 
letter introduced In the first trial 
might have been written by his wife 
when he said tha t she "does all my 
writing for me."

On the stand today, Mills recalled 
that about 8:30 p. m, on May 21, 
1938. (the day the state contends 
Olson was murdered) he was walk
ing down the alley behind the Det- 
weller building, pert of which was 
occupied by the Johnston diamond 
shop.

Questioning of Mills by Edward 
Babcock, special prosecutor, fol
lows; 0

Tells of Car
Q—W liat did you see then? What 

occurred?
A—I saw a man come up to a car, 

open the door and put a canvas in 
the back seat of the car then drive 
away. He came up from the oppo
site side than the driver's seat.

Q-W hlch way was the car facing 
as regards the Rogerson hotel?

A—It was faced In that direction. 
Q—Did you see anything else? 
A—r saw the cellar door was open. 

I  also saw the man gel Into the 
seat,

Q—What type of car was It? "^  
A—I couldn't give the make of the 

\T. It  wasn't a bright new oar. It 
looked maybe three or four yeors 
old.

Q—W hat was the color, light or 
dork?

A—It was a dark colored car. It 
wosn't a light colored car.

Q—What model was it, a coupe or 
sedon?

A—It wos a two seated car. 
Q-D ld anything else happen ot 

that time?
A---NO. exccpt that I  heard 

voice,
. Q—What did the voice say?

"Hurry Back"
A—When this man stepped Into 

the cor someone said "Don't go far 
ond hurry back."

Q—Did you know or recognize the 
man who got into the car?

A—No. sir. ,
Q—Do you recall whether or 

the lights of the car were tunied 
on when the cor left?

A—Tliey were not.
Q—What did you do tlien?
A—I, kept on walking.

Testimony Remains 
At this point Dunn made a 

tion that all te.stlmony given by 
the witness be stricken but the court 

.ruled against the moilon.
■ Cro5.s-examlnatlon by Dunn fol 
I low.s:

Q—You didn't testify at o former 
trial?

A—No, sir,
Q—You weren't called to testify 
a former trial?

A^No, hlr.
Q—You told tills same s(ory lo the 

offleers l>eforn the first trial?
A—Yes. air,
Q—You gave them your address 

and (hey knew where you live,I? 
A-No,
Q-Whfi{ <Mr WM fhls?

May 21, 1038 
A—Tliat tills occurred? May 21 

1038,
Q -Whiit day of the week wa? 

that?
A-Hatur<li,y.
Q-H,iw dill viiu coino over town? 
A—I walked over.
Q-W hat time did you come 

(,>Wii7
A-1 left h,>inc about 7 o'r1i>ck 

iiihI nt,MNl at (ho Hunk and Trust 
mmininy c<in„-r and talked for 
alKiiit an hour lo various people.

Q When did yon decide that it 
waA a canvas i thrown Into ^he ear) 
III! (he a4(h of May or later?

A - It looked like a canvaa lo 
(iuraaed on Canvai 

Q When ytiii say It'a a canvas, 
thnfa A mere guena?

A—Yes. I  ffue&s It is. I t  looked 
like a canvas to mo but It might 

ave been, a blanket the color of 
canvas.

You don't know who it was 
who threw it in  the car?

A—No.
Q—And you don't know what kind 

of a car it was?
A-No.‘
Q—Can you read or 'uTlte or did 
5U ever go to school?
A—I never went to school a day 

In my life and I can't read 
wrlfe. My wife ‘ does my writing 
for me.

Never Wrote Utter

Under continued questioning by 
Dunn, the wltne.ss said that he hod 
never written ft letter to the Decker 
people but the inference apparent
ly remained by his testimony, court 
observers pointed out. that If he 
ordered the letter written It was 
written by his wife." He did not. 
however, soy on the stand today 
that he wrote such a letter.

When the cross-examination 
mcludcd thet court took morning 
* c ^  shortly ^fter 11 a, m. i t  did 
p/tflke (ip ftgaln H;35 a 

,  i 'Judge Porter had given punn 
permls.ston to go downtown, Im- 
medlotely after the rece.ss. Babcock 
announced "the state restfl."

Other wltne.s-ses on the stand this 
morning Included Gillette, recalled 
by the defease; Lawrence V. Groves, 
bank clerk, and F. C. Patterson, an 
employe of Dctweller Bros.. Inc.

Groves tc.stlfled for the pro.sc- 
cutlon that Johnston, prior to May* 
21, 1038. had necured two ClOO bills 
from him ot the Twin Falls Bank 
and Trust company. Patterson tes
tified lha t he tended the Detweller 
building furnace and that during 
the summer he visited it on each 
Sunday, Tue.sday and Friday.

Bedroom
ForiiitMre
y/e rciilly are Helling tiniiHiiiilly k(h>iI lu'dri^nm Hultrn 
for n l»l IcNH durlnR our HprlnK Fiintltiiro Sale, Wo 
hiivi' nvrr 2I> dirfcnin l niiIU-n <iu (llHi)luy from which 
(o niaku ynur nctcrthtn.

JtiHl r<‘ci;|viMl fiix Wa|i‘rfiill hiiIIch which w« are 
tfohiK to fi'altu'ii loduy nml Hntiiitlny, A hiviily 
W«1«*rfall four iilooo Htiltn In wnhml. Unn n five 
ilniwi'i- fhi'Ml —  1)Ik plalti inlrrur with Hi-viin drawiTH 
hi thii vanily at ifHD.rid, anil worth il.

- W ith  thin Hultii whilo liit-y iiiHt wv wiil i^ive n 
Kraly HiiritiK fiilt'd niatlrcHrt and
a Kood coil HiiriiiK, all f o r ........

(Mhi-r Huit.'n from

$49.50 , $149.50
Ucincmbcr Canh Talks at

Harry M usgrave’s
Merchandise Mart

POOS REFBODUCTION

PARIS, AprU 6 CU-FD—Paul Robl- 
net, a  member of Premier Paul 
Reynaud's sUff, said today some 
retoucher with llttl^ knowledge of 
Europe was responsible for Oerman 
anger over a map beside which 
Reynaud an^ undersecretary of 
state Sumner Welles ver« photo
graphed.

As photographed in Reynaud's 
finance ministry office before he 
became premier. Roblnet said, the 
map was on ordinary one of Eiu'ope 
draughted before Germany selied 
Austria. Incidentally, he said, the 
mop was photographed In black and 
white, not In color, and htnce Ger
many and Russia showed up In 
the same tone with no frontier be
tween them.

EAR
0E800SIER0N

I, H, Harris, Burley, told Twin 
Falls Klwanl.s club of the occom- 
pllshmentj and purposes of South.- 
cm Idoho, Inc, ot a luncheon yes
terday at the Pork hotel. At the 
concliLslon of his talk, he announced 
that the April meeting of the 
group would be held In Albion, J . A. 
Cederqulst was proRram chairman.

Mlis Marjorie Driscoll, accom
panied by Mrs. Nellie Ostrom, sang 
"If God Left Only You" ond "My 
Lover's u Flshcrnian."

A. S. Gilbert, president, wi 
ted lus (lelef^ate to the International 
convention, and John Kinney 

limed as alternate.
Dr, L, C. Krotrher, dlrectoi of Iho 

south central Idaho healUi unit, 
apd C, A. Robln.son were reinstated 
a.s niPiiibers,

Invltnllnn of the Rock Creek CCO 
camp 'o liispcct the raiup iind pro- 
Jec(s Hunilay, April-7, In obscrvanre 
of the 7th onnlversary of the CCC, 
was arcepted.

U YS CONCiyOE 
“DECLAM” E M

KIMBERLY. April S (Specfall >- 
With students from six Class A high 
schools taking part, the south cen
tral Idaho declamation festival will 
conclude here this evening with pre; 
sentatlon of.one-act plays.

The ploys—all fantasles^wlll start 
at 7:30 p. m. todoy in the Kimberly 
high school auditorium.

Buhl. Jerome, Filer, Rupert. Bur
ley and Kimberly high schools are 
represented in the festival, which 
opened ot 9 a. m, today and which 
was in fu ll swing this afternoon. 
Twin Falls, now on spring vacation, 

as not competing.
The one-oct p)ays acheduJed this 

evening ore to be as follows: Filer 
will present "Purple Dream”; Kim
berly, "Western Night"; Jerome, 
"Four on a Heath"; Rupert, "Tlie 
Man of the Moment." and Burley. 
••The Princes)? and the Woodcutter," 

Underwoy this afternoon were the 
humorous readings, the extempor
aneous speeches and the dramatic 
readings. As a novelty in Judging, 
coaches of the schools except fo r . 
the school competing at the moment 
are handling the grading of entrants. 

Results this morning:
Orlgiool - oratoi>-—Heanor Parks, 

Kimberly, good; John Stelle, Jerome, 
excellent (top ranking In dedoma- 
lion .festlvols); Ralph Campbell, 
Rupert, superior; Charles Kollmeyer. 
Buhl, superior.

Memorized orations—Elolse More
land, Filer, good: Zelda Mason. Kim
berly, good; James Messenger. Jer
ome. excellent; Frank Snyder, Rup
ert. superior;. James Glbb, Buhl, 
superior.

Extemporaneous reading—Nadine 
Storm. Kimberly, superior;' Eugene 
Connor. Jerome, good; Marjorie 
Jomc.son. Rupert, good; EveljTi 
Shockey. Burley, superior; Foy 
Hogge. Burley, good; Bob Waud. 
Buhl, superior.

SAN FRANCISCO — A aharp 
decline In department atore aalei 
in Ihe twelfth federal resfrve dis
trict In the week ended March 
30 as compared to the aame week 
last year was reported today. 8aln  
fell off 22 per cent in the dis
trict aa compared to Ihe tame 
week a year ago.

Tlie world's moat precious watch 
iK-longH to the Pope, U haw on es
timated value of 150.000.

Ycislrl Here's (ht 
▼ary pick o( Ken- 
tuck)r Bourbon 
flavor,sndiowon- 
dertully im oo ih  
jrou’ll enjo]* every 
drop, from first 
(Ip to'list.

[ r r ,  <;ede No. 101 
qT. (^oda No, 101

GREEN
RIVER
KENTUCKY 9TRAI0H? 
BOURBON W HI9KIY

■W-WlaW»flll|wW.W4" N l ^ l a , M I

T r a d e  U p io  a B etter

USED CAR!
1038 C IIKYSI.ER lloyal Conpe,

...$ 8 9 5
1D30 CIIKVHLER Imperial Coupe, 
radio, healer and
overdrive ..................
1037 HTIIDEIIAKKR Hedan,
healer and
nvrrdrlvr
1037 l>F. HOTO Sedan, over
drive, healer 
and radio ................

....$ 4 5 0
KtM PLYMOUTU ^  ^  A  |« 

Hedan .... 9 4 ^ 5

!.ed“.r:'''"'’‘'™ $ 3 5 0
lOSI rLVM OlIT Il 
8edan .......................

r.n " ’" '* " ' ' ’' ' $ 2 5 0
r ; . ; ' " " " $ 1 - 7 5
1034 (^linVHt.KR ^ 2 2 5

H r " ™ : : :  $ 2 2 5  

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

Chrysler Ph. IM riymealh

WANTED
Dead or Alive, llflrM>s, Cowa, ' 

(iheep and lloga

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

Call (.'olkri 

TWIN PAUJi nOODINO

.314 47
AIm i  We Day llldei, Pella, fur, 
Wool. Tallow and Junk linnn

ManaraeUran «t 

Qolden Brand Meal Ikniia, 
Hog Tankage and Done Meal 

Inquire all le w  N«are*t Dealer
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Want Ads Are a Real Friend to Every Budget-Keeper--Read Them jRegii
WANT AD B ATES  SIDE GLANCES B ; Galbraith

Par PnbUntloo tn Botto 
TDIB8 and MSW8 

RATES PEB UNB PEB OAT: 
Sta i«7a. Um per dty . . . .  1Z« 

Thrw H * B iu • • '  • 
O m  4ar< per U m ........................

83 y z  Discooat 
For Caah

a If «dT«rtlse-
rnmt !• p tu  for wlU'ia m p Q  <Uyt
of flm iB nrtlcn .
Mo f ! f— ad Ufccn for lets iban

Un*ot«l
mtttd CD b u l l of flT* nedlura-^ 
Umitb words per Une.

TB TWC9 PALL8  

PHONE 88 or S3 FOR AOTAKSa 

IN JEROME 
LMTt Ads t t  K  & W Root B0«r 

IN RCPERT 
LWT« Ads ftt Residence or 
U n . ide Wbeeler. 713 B 8U

COMFLBTB COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
BOX NUMBERS 

The TIMES and N IW 8  wish to 
make U clear to their readers that 
"bUad ads' (ads ■ t>oz
number In care of the two papers) 
are ■trletlj' oocfldentlal and no in> 
fonnatlOB can be given concemlnc 
the adrertlser. Anyone wanting to 
answer a classified ad canTlns a 
TIM8S-NGW8 box number should 
write to that box and either maJl or 
bring it to the TIMES-NEW8 office. 
There Is do eitra charge for box 
numbers. “I don't think he kncm-s me-he always barks like this when I'v 

been to the beauty ihopl”

SPEaAL NOTICES

TRfcE3 to cut on shores. Ph. 0384-R3 ;
. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES FUBNISHED HOUSES

PASTURE. Mary AUce Park. 0286-Jl

REPAtRINO done: Musical Instni.. 
. tools, guns. Lawnniowcrs and 

clippers sharpened. 338 Main 
south. OppQglte Nordling Parts.

GOOD THINGS TO EA l

V H IP  cream, milk, 20c gal. 04B3R3,

FOR RENT OR SALD-Pully equip
ped Drlve-In Hamburger end Root 
Beer sUnd. Box 29 Tlmes-News,

CAPE and equipment. In small to^'n 
near T. P. lor sale —  location 
for renU Box 24. News-Tlmes.

WANT to buy or rent small business 
with living quarters. Describe ful
ly U l letter. Box 33, News-Tlmes.

BATH AND MASSAGE

ICAUORT. 114 Main I

STA-WBLL. 635 Main W . Ph. 155.

FOR SALE, trade or rent—24-rm. 
hold, turn. Also restaurant, fully 
equipped tui same lot. What have 
you? DeWltt Se Mulllner, 123 
Main E. Ph. 437.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

YOUNQ MANl Young womanl Do 
you want to make money? Take 
business training course. Twin 
Palls Business University.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST-^rre l horse, wt. about 1600. 
Please notify Oco. Kratis. Hey- 
btun, Ida.

DIAMOND and 4K«dlng ring 
left In C. C. Anderson rcdt 
room Pri. Reward. PHONE 439.

NTCE 2 rms. 436 4th N, aftar 8.

aO ING  Nebraska with UTick, can 
Uke load. Red’s Trading Po.«.

OOOD buys In furnllurc und appll- 
ancM . . , .see to{Uly'.  ̂ "HOUSE- 

. HOLD FURNISHINGS" column.

ATTENTION VvRvelcrsl Let us get 
you rklrs or piwsenBPrn, Travel 
Uurciiil, 237 Van Biirrti. Pl». 2243.

BEAUTY SHOPS

BPEOIAL-Reg, »4 |K-rnv. 2 for M. 
Oiliers 12 nnd' ii|). Mrn. Paul Har
mon, 327 4U) Ave. PliOiie 884.

6PE01AL-48 wave for IJJO ; 14 anrt 
96 waves % price. Iditho Darber dc 
Beauly Shop Pli 424

BEAUl-Y ARTS ACADEMY 
.O IL  Permanent u  low as 11.00. 

Junior Student work (re« Pti 106 
las Main Weil

UAROILLE’S. IBl Tlilrd Ave N; The 
shop of UIHUUUI Qormanenla and 
lu ting  (loger .wkvea. OU shampoo 
and tinier wevo &l)o Uvenlngs by 
appointment Phone 382.

SITUATIONS WANTED

hour. 238 Blh Av«

WANTED—Sheep Aheiirliig tilnilcA. 
Also euxlom tanning. l/>rutrd 
across from UlKrlsl AuuLlon yards,

MARRIEU man wants work with
living nusrterA fiirnlnlied, Kxp,
and lisA refs. Alvin Vi>gl, Hoy- 
bum, Ida.

HEALTHY, iini'ninimliered. mlrtille- 
nied lady wnutA wuik, iHHiklitg Inc 
mine or niiioli crew, or lit liiilel oi 
rooming hmine, Box 37. News 
Times,

MALE HELP WANTED

FARM hsnrt •Ntx<rleiirr<l wltli 
lor, ,learn. Boa 30, NnwA-TlniPn,

i^ R M  hand, nxp,, married, able to

W a n te d  ^  n itt4<ry and Ignlttnn 
man. Must have sales ability and 
he oaiMible of inentlng the imhllo. 
Halarltd Job. Mall letter o( appli
cation to Box as, News'llmes.

rSMALB HELP WANTED

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
Seldom offered. Busineu 9700 cash. 

Sccured Investment Buslneu 
earns UO week and U)r. We entab- 
llsh biulness and teach all de
tails. Conference by appointment 
only. No salesman wanted. Write 
Box 34. News-Tlmes.

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

FRONT ground floor biwineMi space, 
Fireproof Wdg.. opposite new 
Skaggs store. 350 Main Avc. So.

4 ROOM office space for rent in 
Oriffln Building, Buhl. Best lo
cation. Just vacated by physician. 
E. Bordcwlck. Buhl; Idaho.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3 RMS.. 1st fir. priv. bath. 1955-J.

ROOMS and imfurn. apt.<i. t<r rent. 
Cheap. 304 4th Ave. West.

MOD, 6 rm, apt., 1st fir, Elec. range, 
refrl*. 146 P lm t . Ph, 2JiO, FMer.

3 BRAND new strlcUy mod. 3 rm. 
nnd bntt) apts In duplex Just com
pleted, Elec, stove and refrlg. 
Plione Robinson. 1177 or see at 766 
Btiie Lake.r

FURNISHED
AI'AUTMENTS

FABU IMPLEMENTS

Watch this space Monday

SEED- potatoes, guaranteed. 1 fr- 
from Blue lag. Very good quality. 
I I  cwt. 1 ml. 8 ,  H W. of & park.

RECONDITIONED

FARM EQUIPMENT

1 No. 37 McDrg. tract,or plow
I Practically new Knape corruga- 

ua. latest model.
1 M U en  scraper, hor.ie outfit but 

can be used with tractor.......  975
2 Oood McDrg .spud planters and 3 

cultivators.
1 8-ft. John Deere tandem disc.
I 8-ft. John Deere single disc.

AND HUNDREDS OP OTHER
MACHINERY BAROAINSI

HARRY MUSGRAVE

f a r m s  a n d  a c r e a g e s

FOR SALE

80 A.'new land, Blark Canyon proj
ect, fine water right, near New 
Plymouth. Ida. BOX 805. Pocatel
lo. Ida.

FEDERAL LA^to BANK FARMS 
See J . W! McDowlllr^w ln FalU, or 

A. P. Conrad, Gooding atXatlonal 
Farm Loan A&socintlon offlw

380-ACRE stock raiich, nea^Oan- 
nett. Carrying caf»«ciUL-^w and 
calf per acre. »13.600.00-10% 
down, amiual payment. Including 
taxes, lntere.n and water. 9840.00. 
Can give po.-<scs:>lon. -Write or 
phone 268-J. S. M. Chadburn,

I RM. ptly. mod. Lts. water ptl. $12 
mo. Adults, 114 Quincy. Ph. 3138.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

3-RMS, 212 Elm. inq. 127 Ash.

a-RM. house, 2 ml. o u t 0394-Rl

i-RM. Garden, berrles.^nq, 137 2d E.

4-RM. hse., acreage at 400 Jefferson.

3-RM. hou.se, 910. Sanger, Ph. 1125-J

IF  THE house you have In Ailnd Is 
not listed here then plae« an ad 
of your own under "Wanted to 
Rent or Lea.se" , . . you're sure to 
fit'id Just what you want.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on FARMS, and HOMES 
Fred P Bates—NurLbem Life Ins 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bklg- Ph. 1379

FARM loans, city loans; home loans 
on montlily payments, some as low 
as 4 ',^ i and 16.33 per 91,000 lor 
both principal and Interest. SWIM 
INV. CO.

HOMES FOR SALE

HOUSE, lot. Terms. 305'Quincy.

LO. mod. house, close In, Ph. 2034.

MY fine liom.r. (*xtra lot. Oood lo- 
nitlnn (m new business. Ph. 
1212-M.

HERE'S your chance at a good 
farm with possession at once 
with crop Included — 90 acres 
choice lund with nice 5-rm. 
modem home. Complete bath 
and water sy.strm, cistern and 
deep well. Also nice tenant 
house. Electricity, parn. garage, 
granaries, woven wire fenced, 
fruit and berrlc.s—a real home 
offered for short time only at
9196.00 per acre w-lih substan
tial cash pnynirni. bal. Fed. 
loan, low InterrM,

80 ACRES on norti) .side. Has 
good 4-room hoii.se with elec. 
lights, deep well wlili elec. mo
tor. Bam for 8 cows, 6 horses. 
2 large new chicken houses and 
brooder house. G.irnge. granar
ies, hog hou.ses. Will sell with 
lull Une tarm machtnery. milk
ing machine. 4 hones, t  good 
cows. 60 head hogs, $00 chick
ens. all crops and possession,
9125.00 per acre with terms or 
will trade for good tourist 
camp.

BEAUCHAMP <fc ADAMS
135 Shoshone South Phone 304

RUSSE^r seed spuds, out of Keich- 
iirA; good te a m l^  horses. H. F. 
Paul ranch, 14 ml. N. I  S. Han
sen bridge.

BUSS Triumph Seed PoUtoes. 1 yr. 
from Blue Tag. 91.38 cwt. Original 
seed from Drlgga, Ida. L. M. 
Smith. Phone M-J3. FUer.

WHITE and yellow sweet Spanish 
and Michigan yellow onion aeed. 
We also do custom planting. John 
U Peters. IV  ^ E .  Waah. school.

SEED potatoes. Nebraska Bliss Tri
umph. Netted Gem. certified, 1 yr. 
trom certlf. F. J . Bacon. Ph. 1646.

s S d  potatoes. Oems] Cobblers, 
Early Ohio and Nebraska Bliss, 
single drops. A pound or a truck
load. Public Market.

200 sacks non-certUled 
RUSSCT SEED SPUDS 

from Asliton. 91.00 cwt., delivered 
A. R. SIMMONS. Rt. 1, Jerome. Ida.

ASHTON POTA'TOES 
Bliss Triumph, certified and non- 

certified Gems. C. L. Ashley. 2 ml. 
N. of Wa«h. school. Ph. 1492.

FANCY FEDERATION WHEAT
Blue Tag Treated, cwt.............91.75

FANCY SEED OATS 
Treated, cw t............................ ....11.60

Let us clean and treat your own 
grain; we can handle In bulkl

SEED POTATOES—Bliss Trlumpb, 
curly OWo. Cobblers and Russet*— 
Certified and Non-Certl(led.
Oldbe Chick STARTER MASH 93.85
Globe CHICK SCRATCH.........92.38

GLOBE SEED i t  PEED CO.

THIS CURIOUS VORLD By William FerffTwm Eleanor Powdl .
To Wed DiiP(

HOLLYWOOD. AprO 1  ( 
eanor Powell, brunttta «

was watting today for DlrMtar lltf iiri 

rill Pye'i dlTore* to 1

so Uiey could be married.

Hiss Powen surprised 111*  ftlm i; 
colony by announetnf that Hat « d  ■
the studio muale and art f -----
would be married.

Prenously Hiss PoweD^ i l_ .  
had attracted UtUe tttenttoB. I 
said that she and Pye had bM& 
ing around for a bxif

A tough, Tubbertaed material 
that Is fitted Into compartmenU-on 
the wings and fuseUfe la oalekly ' 
Inflated- from flaska of ctfbon- 
dioxide gas. the moment th* pUn* 
strlkef the waUr. Tbete ' ^ t « r  ' 
wings” wriii-keep the plan*' afloat 
for 94 hours.

Afxi
O S T t t J C M

W IL.l> M O I .D  T H B  
C O N T H ts / tS  O F

/<9

HAY. GRAIN. FEED

HAY tor sale! W. O. Smith.

HAY. 1st house E. of cetnetery.

WHEAT, barley, hay Ph. 0305-R3

PASTURB. Mary Alice Park. 0386-Jl

HAY-34 ml. N. of Curry 0^94-R4.

no-’rON0 hay. 1st, 2nd and 3rd cut- 
■tiiig. Sell nil or part. 2\ii ml. S. of 
Klmb. 28-J3 Klmb. A. L. Fancher.

CUSTOM GRINDING
•'GRIND IT  WHERE IT GROWS" 

Moreland Milling Service 
P. O. Box 274 Filer. Ph. 318 Filer.

10 TONS choice second-cutting hay 
and 7 tons choice third cutting. 97 

' ton. Hay is located 4  ml. south 
of Miirtnugh lake.

HARRY MUSGRAVE

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Repalrina

SLASIUS CYCLERY. Phone

Boats and Motors

1940 Neptiine Motors . . .  935 riO up. 
Arrowlii'iul Kervlre .Station luiil 
Rlcliar<ra Service Stntlmi.

3:RM mod. llefrlR. 932.50. Pli, Uft3-.I

4-nMH,. inml. except ht. 91600. S. 
tinn mod. 92360. 3 rms.. tlllch 
wiiirr. »ftOO. 9160 ciihh, 915 nio. 
<.lOUl)Mtl), llO'» W.

3 RMS. Frig, 304 6th Ave, E. Ph. 1688. 

SMALL apt. 1413 Klmb. R^piTl7V7.

3-RM. mod. apt. 212 4th Ave. E.

3-IlM turn. Bungalow Apis. 2nd C

JUSTAMERE Inn Ph 468. OasU 971

APTa The Oxford. 429 Main North

2-IlM, prlv, bath. Steam heat. Five 
PtilnH Apts. J30 Addison Ave. W.

CLUAN, (HmtfoMable, qiilei, attrnc- 
tlve apt. Call at Apt, 19, Calif. 
Apli.,, 280 2nil Ave. N, Ph. Jfl04,

FURN. or iinfurii. 4 rm, mod apt 
433 Ad(llK)i) Ph, 6 or 2L k. A. 
Moon.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

1ft , prlv. eiitr. 143 lOtli N.

LIGHT hflkpK, nn«, 104 7tJi Avi-‘  E

3 UNFUHN, rms., 1 large rm Nlc« 
lawn. Ph, 2133-W.

ROOM AND BOARD 

HOAIII) and room. 131 7th Avr N 

BOARD and room. Phone 198fl!

OLASaSD-lN sipg. porch, prlv, liv
ing nn, nirrly fnrn, Clirsterflpld 
and radio. Conneotlng bath Oood 
mealt., u1(mo In, Hpce. rates for 
3. Ph, 173.

FURNISHED BOOMS

• 1 3 - ^ ,  clean im, 460 3nd Avei N,

NICE rm„ prlv. lav. 1337 6th B.

HU G , rm, 411 3rd Ave, W, Ph. 1836

I ^ .  and g a ra j^ 3 b ~ 8 tirA v e rB ,

a UOo'm h , Walh, Chlldien. Rent 
free, It Inleranled phone laia.

NICELY turn, front slpg, rin . oinse 
^ n . I2fl flUi Ave, N. 1833-W

FURNISHED ilOgSKB

PARTLY fum, trailer hse. 039»>RV 
BM. house. Aduiu, 811 Main B.

aM, house. Close In. 4U  In i  Avt. W.

6̂ RH^. mod. home, ajl8 7th Ave,

FOR .SAl.t;. I>v owner; 6-rni. mod, 
liniiM', 111 iiliic I.ikki-s iKidltlon. Full 
liii.M'iiirnt. tulwcl. ll(M)i», garage. 
I'rlrrd tu Arili Phono 010,

MOnmtN lumir (III PII.-.V imyiucnl.n. 
wiier will hike uiUinpiovrd lot 

BUtomiibllr in purl iiuvment.
.SWIM INVK8TMKNT CO.

ATniACTlVK 5-rm. dwelling, Jual 
cimipleted. fully Innuliited; tlre- 
Iilftcr. ^lrlKer, nlr-Cond., rl,' hot 
Wdirr linitrr. New tnrntlon, 9405 
<louii, bitUnoii 983,00 per THO. 1t̂ -' 
rliiillnR luxes. No rliargen. Tel 
613 niicl JSA.

ro it  HA1.K 
HOMB ;> looms, north imrt of 

town, 'mis In extra good at 
l ‘jll,̂ o, 'rpi'insl 

HOMI':-^ HKinii, alrtolly niml- 
prii, Clo^e In. A good liuyl 
'I'rininl

K-)ll IlKN l'
MOUKHN »piirlnirnt, llulitn, lient 

Hint cnoklDR fiirnUhedt 

J K nollKRTH Ai A. H IlKNHON 
i'll. Mi:i 232 Muin North

PnOPHRTY — SALE 
OR TRADE

EXOKL ,40 A. flncilllre for city prop- 
eity. Ilox 30, News-llmes.

OOUl) IttiMittM lot In  heart of 1> in  
Fiillo biiRlneM dlAtrlot. Also good 
Wairhoiinn "Ites,

r. 0. CIIIAVKH A  HON

I-IHTINGH WANTED

l.lH'riNdM WANTEDI 
lUve Imyer for a a.l»d»w>m. 

iHtP inoclrrn hniiie. Also for new 
e-MMiin iiiiKlern home. Havn luiy- 
er« for nniall hnmOk jip  to 93600. 

HKiaili; M, Wll.LIAMH 
126 Hhoshone emith

REAL ESTATE WANTED

B oi 19 Newa-nmM.

Building and Contracting

Carpenters

EXP. fliUslirr, n■B^onal)le. lH,M)-\

Coal and Wood

AftlCUUlSEN COAI,
MoviUK, trsn»Ier. McCoy Coal it 

Trnn.ifer Phone 3 or 300.

Curtain Shops .

Custom drapery M-rvlcr. CiirlRln 
Uiitiii'iy Mliop. 4(14 4th K. rii Hd',:

Floor Sanding

Ploor stundliiK. 11. A. HeUlcr.

Job Printing

^ A U T Y  j o b ' PUINTINIJ
l,rlleiliea(lA . . . Mall I’lni'. 

BunliirAA Cunln l*'i>l<iri>
Utallnnrry 

m iK H  and NEWS 
COMMKItOIAl- l ’RINT|N(» Dt.rl'

Inmrancc

Peavey-'l'ttlier C«., I»w,, 'Ml

Janitor Supplies

Key Shop

IILAHIUH OYCi.KltY, Phono l«l. 

Hchaile Key Hliop. 13U 2nd Ul soulli. 
Dauli of Idaho Dept. Htflro.

Kodak Finishing

QUICK KODAK Hl'JKVIDr 
RflIU d«velo|>ed and iirlnted :i:> 

Send toln, 1', O, IJos 6aa, 'I'. F.

LauUdries

PkrliUn Uundry. Pliiine Hno

Moneg to Loan

Auto Loans
■ Uical Conipimy—Onnflrtnitlst 
Need 9100, gJOO, 9300 U* |»y U|> 
•mail blllsr CAUII 'I'OPAY-dti 

Joe Oovey at
w nrr ia iN  f in a n o k  co . 

Nsxt to ridelily 9 *nk

Money to Loan

!. Jones tor loans on homed. Room 6, 
Bank Sc Trust Dldg. Ph. 3041.

3m  J E. White flTftt tor loans on 
liomcs or bushiess property. Low 
ral«&—quick servicc. 139 Main E.

PAY UP OLD BILLS! 

"S k ip "  Tow iiii for

$,'■) to  $50
SiKimtufo Oiily

CAHII CREDIT (,'0 
rtiiiK. 1-2, Ihirkholiler DUIk Pit 776 
Farm and city loans. 44*'., prompt 

action Swim Inv Co Ph 581

Osteopathic Physician

:)r H. .1 Miller. 412 Main N. I‘ti. IU77 

Ur. O. W RfVic, 114 Main N. Pn. 837.

Physician & Surgeon

(>. T. I'arklnsnn, M .l) , Phy Îl'll■n A; 
HiirKenil. Sfll Mh N. Ph 710-H()4W

Painting-Decorating
R. L. Mliiiflei'. Phono 12U3-J.

Planing Mill

We umkn "iihli, doors, «-ircnn, i'kW- 
nets, cninilei^-iinyililiiK of wood. 
TWIN FA1.I.H LUMllHJR CO. 

I'honn 642

Plumbing and Heating

ANSWER: Rocket ships. The 
"Navigation to the stars."

, t i .c  __v.«.*M,g.a»*ro»»,
^  * eeea.iMavMWMavwc.aa

name, translated literally, means

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

CORRUGATED sheet metal and 
Stormseal channel drain roofing 
Carload prices. KRENGEL'S Hdw.

FRESH Guernsey cow and heifer 
calf. alH) cross-brcd Jcr&ey-Guem- 
sey cow. Prlccti to selll Mrs. R . L. 
Gftlr. Ph. 50. HazcKon.

KARAKUL SHEEP FOR SALE 
Will sell Intcre.st In kHrak^b. Lo- 

cnted Bt, or near Perrlne Ranch or 
Blue Lakes. BOX 805, Pocatello, 
Ida.

3 YR, old Pcicheron geldlns, 30 mo. 
milking shorthorn bull, heavy 
.'prlngcr Jersey cow. Plggle brood 

sows. w . Clay Smith. 1 mi, N, Wash, 
school.

FOR SALE—At half price of reg
istered slock, finest grade yearling 
Hereford bulls. Registered sires 
used for 30 years. No delivery. 
Come via Hailey and Stanley, 
OTTO CENTAURUS, Clayton Ida,

BABY CHICKS

WH. LEGHORN straight nm 98, 
Custom hatch, 3c egg. Nob Hill 
Hatchery. 4H ml. W. Bulil, Rt, S,

REGULAR griide 98.90 per 100; as- 
sorted 97.60. Special cleiin-lip bar
gains each Tufcs, and Sul. Sexed 
pullets, cockerels and started 
chicks, Chicks on stini-es each 
W(H'k. Open Sundays.

HAYES HI-GRAUE HA'rClUUtY

600 HABY CHICKS 
at Auction 

.Siiliirday, Ajiril 0 

UUU.I’’NUK<K 
SALKS GROUND

POUr.TRY

34 R. I. lied laying linis Pli. H03-W. 

3 TOMS cheap. Joe limmu, Itvipert. 

BUFF selling hens, rutin. 03D3-K3.

LARGE n u lf Hctlrm Good Uuv'il 
seed potatoes. Ph, 24-UI, Kiml>.

~LiVE81'()ck— P()ULl'KY ’ 
WANTED

WANT milk row for (iimunrr. Plrniy 
liuy, KiKMl iHinturr, >'h. UIU/-.IA

m O H ^ ^ p h c w  paid r«i your tat 
chickens and turkeys Independent 
Meal Company.

FLOWEHS— PLANTS

H'niAW BKltRY pliiiil.1 Mainlinll. 
Ulbson, 40o i>er cwt. Ph 'its

Radio Repairing

NEW Wiiahiniilou strawberry plants, 
N„ W. of n PIfl. Hldir A. 'I' 

Ncur.

POWKl.l. IlA U lO - l’HONIC BOO 

I'lioriB 400O, VEIIN YATES

FAOTOIIY RADIO SERVIOE 
I’rt Uml Avo, N, . Phvno 'i04.

Real Estate-Insurance

Frb.'oRAVEo'im rt'Bw .' Phone,919

Shoe Repairing

Ralph t .  Turner at lludson-Clark'i

Trallera

'I'rallers for rent. 361 Fourth West.

Trailer Houses. Gem Trailer Co,

Typewrttera

Sales, rentals and sert l̂oe. pjione K.

Vpholtterlntt
lte|talrlng, rerinUhlng. Omss AiiUru- 

lay rum . IM  M d  S i  K  Pbl m .

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

MURESCO KALSOMINE IN 
BULK. BRUSH LOANED FREE, 

MOON’S.

U.S. Rainbow garden hose In 25 ft. 
50 It. and random lengths, Qual 
Ity hose at lowest prlcesl 

KRBNOBL’S HARDWARE

Real Estate T ru s fe n  
UTomsUoo tn n lib e i tor 

Twta FallaT tUeaat 
Abetnet Cespaoj

Monday, April 1

Deed. J . C. Banger to O. S. 
Chaney. 92600, LoU I . 9. Blk. N , 
Twin nills.

Admin. Deed. X. Bannos. Ad> 
mlnlslntrix of estate ^  C. H amon. 
lo p. Haimon. 93.(500: 8W K W  lU  ' 
10, 13.

Deed. P. Hannon to U  BetUa, 
93500. 8W NW  11. 10, 13.

Deed. Ida. Sec. Co. to Ida. l«t 
National Bank, 91, Specified la  
Buhl, Twin Falli, Ranseo. and 
Kimberly.

Deed. R. E. Merton to A. Deaantls, 
91. U t  3. Blk. 6. South Park Ad«U- 
Uon, Twin FalU.

Deed, N. D. Hoover to W. : 
Charlton. 910, Pt. SW SW  34.1, I

Deed. Parks Devei. Co., to < 
Hranac 987J0, Sec. 19«. O n . 1-3-3. 
Sunset Mem. Park.

Deed. 8 . A. Patton to L. K. Ven
able 93.500. 6 H NE8E 33, 10, II.

SHORT of ready cash tot spring 
cloUies? Sell odds and ends 
through cla&sltleds . . . t)ulci 
cfl.shi Ph. 38 or 33 today and .ask 
tor the Adtaker.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

Gold Beaj Congoleum Rugs 
91 DOWN—50c WEEK 

Sweet's Furniture Store

AUTOS FOR SALE '

Tueeday, AprO 1

Crop Mtg., W . D. Fife to Fidelity 
National bank, FUer. 9160,-W4MW— 
8 10 18.

Crop Mtg.. W. C. lawyer to ^ d -  
eral Land bank 9530, EH8W  37 10
I.
Crop Mtg.. N. R. Neer to FldeUty 

National bank, Tyln 
NESB 37 10 18.

Crcv Mtg.. L. P. Ursen to Fid«Uty 
National bank. Twin Falls. «60 
8W; W 'iSE : 8WNE; 30; NWN* 
30; 8W8E 10; NEU 31; 11 IB; . 
NE; SWNE 33 11 18; BENE; BH8B 
3; NENX; 8B8E 11; W HW H; 8B 
NW 13: WH NW 13; U  18.

Deed. D. J . Cavanagh to R . 8 . 
Smith 910. SEU 8; NHNB 7; 19 16.

Deed. F. J. Mlkesh to M. Dona* 
hue 98406, WUSE 35 id 14.

Lease & Option. M. Donahue to 
p. J. Mlkesh. W ’.jSB 36 10 14.

Deed. C. E. Davidson to O. Bd- 
ward 9360. Lot 19, Davldsofl's sub* 
division.

MODEL-T Ford In’ excellent condi
tion. Apply 235 7lh Ave, East,

'30 Chrysler sedan, V, Smallwood. 
Cheap. S blocks W, Kimberly P. O.

FOR SALE-1933 Chevrolet coach, 
good tires, paint, good mechan
ically. 9185, 232 3rd SUeet East.

EQUITY In -SI Chev. coach cheapi 
Gordon BesHonnitte,- care Seth 
Sant, Wendell.

1036 Plymouth coupe, radio, htr, 
low mileaKr, new tires, CasJi. 
lrrm.i, or trade-in. 028^ 3d Ave, E.

DAROAINI 1038 Plym. 4-dr. sedaj),
riKllo, litr., good 6 H. P. Twin 
Champion fish, motor, like new. 1 
yr. old. Guiir. Some term^. 1033-M.

■a« MAHTER Chev. coach. nri 
l)rr, 956 radio. Rood as new
buy in town nl ..............

STATE MOTOR CO, 
ISO 3nd Ave. N, F

TRIICK.S AND TRAILERS

TR. hse, 986. Chev. Trk. 9110, O'Con*

TU. HOUHK. 8x30. all bulU-lns. 
Ohrap for cash. Box 26, News-
Tlnir*.

Peo))le who know iratlen bent 
live In

VAGABOND AND OLIDKR 
INSULATED COACHES 

Piiyni’ta third down, teniu, 
GEO. GAIIRIBON, »r|ii,

M. Chime. 412 N. Fifth 
Pocalollo. Ida. Ph, 1838-J or 2080

1,K(;AL ADVKUTI8KMENT8

nntDS, DOGS, HABim'S

W IIITK Hi)llr. puiM, 8 wcrkn (ilil Ing. 
Blnrlair Hervice, Kimberly,

WANTED TO BUY

WIiOLB or ground wlieat, IBBO-W.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR BALE

WOOD cheap. Haggardt. Ph 0384-RJ

Time Tables
Seh(dul< of pwMncvr'trtiB* asd 

buM* pculna (hnnuk Twin FsUa. 
ONION PACirfC. TWIN PAU

BRANC8 (DAELT)

•  iM k  « .
........  ................................  «|il k. M.
No. I l l  tM»« ........ .... ....... iiio  a. ■.

BBOMONi'WNifn^ 
rerttea4 bS«. •Mtheaa4,

l*a«w SbothetM _____ _

• iH a. m.

M M  *. m.
WBLLS BKANOr

I, ut Uai* .... ........ .........Sill 9. m.

It •rrtrw -------- -------- - tiM p.
UNION r x a n c  btaobb

Artl>M .....
Ar Iw  (BoCTLewiri

.  4l*0 >. Kb

.  l i »  f. m......................
SIMM arrliine >t 10 ■» m m. «d4 tdO 

p. a. >r« vlt JcroDM. W*a4tl| and Om4« 
Inal lies p. m. >b4 •ikoi *i« BbU a*4

_ 4iH ^  m.
_  s>U e. m.

z M l l i ._  Site a.
..I I  iH a. ■«-

ai. Kxl l»olM luul UatlDi tl liM  ». m.
«U WibM I an4 OMdiaci

•Omt* Buhl sal Uanraaa.

T« Baa Villw
______ _______ ____ iiitea .M .

-------
ArrKM ... ..........................- llM ►
ArrlvM ................................  litO »  Bi.
Aitlo, Salmon. Mob.. Wad. and

..... ....... —  *>»» ► »•
UnT* Halrasn 'I'uaa.. n>un.,

aad Balordaji ............ _  lilt  a. ■.
■aaaaf B»mUI 

Wlatar a»ari •f>MUl la Bun Vall«{ kaaraa 
Toln falli 1 a. «. an.1 rtiurw liM ».

— - rN iaW a lU ™ "'

TWIN' rALLi^llUPliiRT 
Ta HaHrk BaiUy. M*. 

iM m  T«ln ralto 
AlflfM Jt<

NOl'K'K TO CltKDlTOUtt
^ ’I'MK pitoiiAiT!; c o u u r  o r
TWIN FAI.IJ3 COUNTY. BTAl’E
OF lOAIlO
I'/il'A lT  o r  PEARL .WALL 

K riT llK U ,, UlttOEAfllCD.
Notlre la hnrrtiy glvrii by the 

iinderhlHiieil nilhilnlAttator witti will 
nnnrxed of the last will and testa* 
nirnt ami estntn of 1‘earl Wall Kltl« 

deceased, lo the rredllors o( 
and all )>erAoiia having clahna 
iiKnlnnt the laid rooeased, Ui exhibit 
them wiUi the nee<uiaary vouchers, 
wllliln alx months after the llrst 
ptibllrallRn of ihia notice, to U>e said 
admliiintrator with will annexed at 
his office, rooih 2, Fldellly Bank 
Hiilhllng. In the Oily ol Twin Falls, 
County of 'I'win Falls, State ot Ida
ho, ttiln being the place fixed for 
Uifl iransartluii of Uie buaUiasa ot 
said estate.

Unled April 4, 1940.
'I lfO fl. M. ROBBRTRON. JR.

Adinhilslratoi' with Will An> 
naied of the last wiu and 
taaunient o( eetat* ot V m l 
WaU (Ktti«ll, Deoeaaed, 

Pdlglsh Tlmae April «. 13. II, M.

r n m  lariar. at*.
Runrt .... ..... — ii»e •. as.

AirlTM 1N>la rail* „„ HtW a m.

T;:l: S; la  t e l ;  

K  » .U " L -

K i tm
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H O R SeO O S! 
EXPENSES AGAIN

WASHINGTON, April 8 lUFO-A 

Kcnule approprlfttlons sub-commlt- 

t « ,  tossing economy overboard 

•fialn, foted today to add morr Uinn 

»73.000,000 to ft houM-Bpproved 

»203.00(1.000 nitBMirf apiiroprlallna 
lunds for rlvll functions of thr war 
dcpRrtinelU.

Thf bill wns srni lu Uic lull m>pin. 
prlfttloti!' rommlllrr. wiilrli Is (*x- 
prctcd to aptirovc It for srniilt ron- 
6ldcr*llon cnrly tirxt wefk.

Additions nindr by ilif Mih-com- 
mlttrf Inciudrd:

*30.000.000 for flood control.
*23,000.000 for rivpr' Hiiri liiirljors 

projrcl.v
*15,000,000 in stiirt work on a third 

Ml of locks Bt the Pannina cnnal.
t2,<00,000 for foii.<>inictlon of baw.s 

for » power unit at ih^ nonn«wll|e. 
Orr.. diim.

11500,000 for a anr (IrjHii inicnL 
JopoRraplilc Mirvey of strnlcRli: na* 
ilnnnl defense areas, primarily on 
the west coast.

Sheriff P. D. Pace 
Leaves Iluspitai

BURLEY April, 5 (Special) — 
Sheriff P. D. Pace who hius born 

• r<vupci-atlnK for almost two inoiUhs 
foUovtliiK a major o|)oratlon iit Ihp' 
Cottflge ho.spiul wB.s removed to hLs 
I'Ome' here Wfdhe.sday afternoon. 
Jjb  condition Li reported ax Improv- 
Ini;, aKhoiiith It will l>r ,somc time 
before lie will be able lo rotiirn to 
his duties.

Program Offered 
By Moscow Group
FILER. April 5 (Special)—Meth

odist church hdd itA retrular family 

pot-luclc dinner Tuesday evening 

with about 100 altendin*. The pro
gram, was Riven by a Mokow depn 
iitntlon, Inchidlns Rev, Beedlc.s oL 
the Motlio<llst church In Moncow. 
and five siiidetitJi from the Unlver-' 
flty of Idaho 

A one-act play wa« presented and 
Informal talks wfro given by the 
,siudents James Thoma* and Ver
non Raveiucroft. atiidents at the 
Unlvrr»liy of I<lalio, Moscow., whose 
home.s arc In Filer, were part of

KosIk were Dr. and Mrs. R S. 
Arnic.s. Mr arid MrV. D. H, Shower* 
and Mr and Mrs- R, E. EberMle

Two P.-T. A. Groups 

To Meet in Jerome
JEROME, April 5 (Special) — A 

Joint menlnK of Lincoln and Wash
ington P-T. As wilt be held April 
l.S. It wa.s announced today, follow- 
ItiK « nieetlnu of the executive board 
tliK week at Lincoln Rrade school.

At the mecUnR. probably In Uie 
hlBh Khool auditorium. Lhe Dres
den pliitc patt«m quilt will be 
iiwiuded to a-uLfit In raising money 
for the motion picture projector for 
vLsiiul education In Jerome schools.

Sint*- P.-T. A. convention was 
dlscu.'ised nt the executive meeting, 
and delcxntc.s named to attend are 
Mrs. Kiithrrlnc Eakln, Mrs. K. O. 
Malland, and Mrj«. John Stelle 
Convention Is to be held In Lewis
ton. Aprif 10 IJ fljid 12.

Warm air, •team heating syslemn, 
ribc., aheet metal, nelweller’i. -ad?.

Inquest Held 
In Starving 

Of Two Men
^E B A L liO S . B, C,. April 8 (U.PJ— 

^ n  Inquest wa« held today In k lit

tle cabin on Vernon lake whore 
Jamei Rycltman. 66. starved to 
death, and Lloyd Coomhs. 27,. near 
the .Knme death, shot himself.

After tiic InqucAt. their bodies 
were n<jwn here for burial.

They left a diary that told of^the 
HROtiy of slow iitarvatlon and 'the 
torrential rains that prevented them 
from lumtlng and fishing for food 
afu-r Lhelr xupplle.s were gone. It 
hcK;*ii Nov. 25, ended March 17, Llie 
day Ryckman died and Coomba com
mitted *uiclde.

Bi-,'.ldes Uie diary, tliey left an 
epitaph scrawled In fungus on Uie 
^oor of the cabin. It .lald:

• A L. Coombs and J H. Ryckman 
from Vancouver. B. C.

• n ils  date Jan. 30. 19«0, have bwii 
llvliij! on flah and .Mjulrrel.s wlUi 
.wine coon and marten for Uie last 
. . . (Obliterated). Landed here by 
Olnitor Cootc airways July 30, 1939. 
We re both too wealc lo hike a mile 
a <l.iy., Can’t  do nothing but suy 
hpre until plane comes in."

De^pllc the diary. Con.sUble N. J. 
Wlndegarden could not unriiirstand 
why Uiey had starved.

•■Ryckman knew the Vernon iiikc 
country well and had been there 
many tlme.s," he said. "Game around 
Vernon lake- la not plentiful, but 
there arc lot-s of fish and five lo 
10 miles nortli are pinnty of elk 
and bcaro-, which Ryckman a-cJI 
knew,

"Tliey were never more tlian a 
week’s hike from help. U It ihy _______________

theory thBt eren when their'grub 
vtn running low, the; believed tome 
pilot would happen In Vernon lake, 
and they held to this belief until 
they were too weak to Uek out."

Student Orators 

Speak at Jerome
JEROME. Apnl S fSpccUll ^  

Jerome Civic club' members were 
privileged to hear orations prob
lem* of American youth at their 
meeting Tue.sday.

Students of Jerome high s< îool. 
Including MUs Jerry Glowduwskl. 
who won first place in the fouith 
dlfllrlct declamation contest of the 
American- Legion last week, com
peted in Pocatello Thursday at 
Mammoth hall, speaking on the 
problems of youth. Also delivering 
his original oration was John Stelle, 
speaking on ••Our Individualism.” 
He will compete In Kimberly April 6.

A group of Junior high school 
boys, E)anny Connor. Donald Rice, 
rrcd Burkhftlter and James Mann, 
played a trumpet quartet, •‘South 
of the Border'" and ‘The Worid Is 
Waiting for the Sunrise." Vernon 
Achenbach al.w offered two violin 
selections, "Orlentale" and the 
"Sextette.*

Hostesses were Mrs. E. ,E. Sher-

GIRLS!
you ne«d 
r ich  r«d

BLOOD for BEAUTY
So try L;dla E. Plnkham'i VcReWbln 
Compounil TABLrra-marreloujto 
hflp build USD blood which mMini 
mor* tlrtoirtb. rosier ohMka. red
der lip*, brlKhter erei. ALSO help 
r«lleT« funeuonal montblrdistreul

WQpd, Mrs. O, A. JenKn. Mrs. M«l> 
colm Stuart and Mrs. Dean Clark. 
Pouring were Mrs. R. H. Callen and 

Mrs. John BUlle.

Announcement was made o* the 
silver tea of the Civic club April 16. 
which the public Is urged to attend. 
In charge of the program is the 
cancer control committee, which 
will present Dr, L. C. KrotcheftTwln 
Falls health unit ph)Mclan. as prin

cipal tpeake^. HoitMM-%111 ba U>t 

Civic dub botnl. Fuitda will b« uaed 

to tncreaae the sum for cancer con* 

trol.

Side saddle* lor women were  
first used .In  EngUntl by Queen 
AoDt In iM .

READ THe TIMES WANT AD8 .

r k M t t n

PROTECTIVE 
BLENDI

IHBURtS

Un if o r m - Qu a u jy
Clear heads

■ C C U A I.N U M D  tU n i lS ]

Call for

Calvert ™
C o*JV o.2l 5 CodelVo.21«  

BLENDED W HISKEY aivert ••Rc.erve": 90 Proof-65% Grain Neuual.

S gn^ . Copyright im C ilv c n D u tU le n  CofporattoB. New York Citt.

O. P. SKAGGS SYSTEM
Celebrates With A 
R O U S I N G

ONE DAY

FREE PARKING
Thcre'.s-plenty of pnrkinff space around 

the new O.P.S. store. You nre urtjed lo lake 

advantaKC of it. Hotli farm frs and city folks 

are invit«>d to make O.P.S. their ht'ad- 

(|uarloi\H when iu downtown Twin Kails.

ONLY!  SATURDAY,  APRIL
SCHILLINGS COFFEE lb Z5«

BUTTER ................ ' 26c
R O A S T S " " " ™ -  ............... 22c

1 4 c

5c

6th

BANANAS ....
MIRACLE WHIP . . 
■ EGG NOODLES

qt. 29«
13c

NEW HOME
Don’t forjfct. we’i'e now in our now mod

ern .store building. Our grand opening was 

the bipKost Twin Fnllfl'has seen. We thank 

all of you, friendfl, for your participation in 

the jrain ovcnt. May we continue to serve you.

Z47 Main Ave. East

F R E m
VEGETABLES

Oranges;;:::: 19c

CauliClower!;;;; iHIl.V -
round

Grapefruit::;;;^ 23c

Lemons z.:" 23c

Carrots;:;;r, ..2„,,5c

DOING BUSINESS
The 0. P. S. Way

W r’rc iiroiid llial.llii.s is our M tli birlhduy . . . Mtti 
year of siici'fs.'<fiiliy s.TvinK the inlcr-moiiiiljiin li'rriUiry. 
()ur histdvy i.s tluil of mu'nial life, (^niccivi'il in lln- fi- 
naiu-inl IjonTii <if th r  'i’d'.s, wn ha<i lo wciillicr t h r  dis- 
Hslroii.H ’:UVs wliitc .-.till |n our infanoy. Tudiiy \vc look 
forward, like all yoiith, l<> a siici'cssl'iil fuiurc. Ucali/liiK 
At all linii's lliai tlir O.IVS, syHtcm di'ninnds th a l lln' 
stgro fit Mii' ntsloincr. siili.sfv his every wliini, Weleoim- 
to Ihe thrill (.f (),|-..S, lU 'V lN C ami SAV lN lI,

ANNIVERSARY
BARGAINS

Macaroni or Spaghetti
^•Pciiind Cello W g  . . , . lOc

i O T ^ l ?  ’''"ll'l (UIK 
innK KiiOn

PICKLES

. 3 3 c

23c

Q uality  Meat J  ell Powders 13c

TlUth in n<l\rl 
Kvny ilrni hr;<'
II "pilme I'ut" mi

IDK .h«s lic ll the OlM i l>ollrv till 
liiilv i<'|U<-M-ntril l.lMinu i>( » hk'! 
n KXACri.Y thud

Tomatoes! 3 r 29c

liAKER V DEPT.

Out lialtrix ilr|M(liiinil l> (raird lo ruotonirr 

Ili>lilr» » nlilr >nrlrl« «( lirrRiln, thr tliii'h U rniii|ilrlr 

» llh  I ni SII, IID.MI. IIAIU.I) itii-niKk, 

roohir*. riilh, liiiMirniiiilr lirrail, rlr.

SA VI NGS
7c

Cello Ham Butts 
BACON
COLD MEATS r  
Mutton Chops 
Leg of Mutton 

Cottage Cheese lb. 10^ 
Picnio-flamsrr: , , 12 »/zc

Inidci, i ii)>

, lilrnl u>hl

19c

15c

23c

25c

13c

Peanut Butter”'',-';;":;. 23c

17c 

2,„19c

...... 2,„,17i»

FRESH MILK

Toilet Paper4 » 5 c ^ ^  mm. ^  m  w  m

A p rico t! l: - z  f o o d

Where You Take Your Time — Choose What You Want!

CORN 

P E A S v  

CATSUP r ,

Pan Cake Flour":";:":
[toll HrM A

SOAP CHIPS 

BEANS "•

KRAUTr

HOMINY r;:; sc

29c 

3 .23c 

2 ,19c

Pearls of Wheat
MliriA Our »iIm''| 'lruN|iuiiii lii'r wllli >

•nrli .................. I....... 23c

38 Y ean  of Successful Retailing 
Experience Make These Values 

Possible.' We Celebrate! You ^aoet

Attention Painters!
WORK CAPS ^  _

Standard white style w ith p-een covered |  f l B A  
viBor. Extra qua lity ! ................. .................  A

Painters’ Special! 
OVERALLS

A sanforized garment thtlt doesn’t shrink. *  ^
Wear Penney’s work clothing for maxi- 9  1 -  * 9  
mum service ................. .............................

A Bargain!
MEN’S WORK SHIRITS

Blue chambray. full cut and quality that 
should sell for much m o re !.............. ....  ^

Comjilete Selection!

WORK PANTS
4 S  Pr. Whipcord ........................................................ $ 1 .6 9

97  Pr. Jeans,^ new shades ........................................ .$1 .19

84  Pr. Genuine Army Cloth ................................... $ 1 .9 8

100  Pr.’ Grey covert cloth ............................... .........7 3 ^

Check the.'ie values! They can save you mpney.

H urry! :fave!
LACE TABLE CLOTHS

Three handy sizes and patterne^n'the pop- ^  ^  
ular ecru shade. This limited quantity will ^  ■  W  
sell fast, 80 hurry 1 .........................................  A

Ju s t Unpacked!
Batiste DRESS PRINTS

Values likh these make sewing h pleasure g  
and profitable! ...............................................  A

Brand New! 
LADIES’ GOWNS

Cotton crepe in pastel ^shades. Cleverly 
styled. Our Anniversary Special! .............. 67«

Lim ited Quantity!
LADIES’ PAJAMAS

Man ^ilored styles for practical wear. ^  ^  ^  
fa.*»t color broadcloth .......................... “  •Good color broadcloth .

A Super Value! 
LUGGAGE

18 Overniffht hatfs ...................................

18  Week end bagu ......................................

8 1 .6 8

8 2 .6 6

Airplane type that ia tops for style and service.

Pure White! 
SHEET BLANKETS

Handy 70x80,aize. ThiH equality has hol<l 

. 2  fur

for much more and is an 
out.itandintr bargain .

00

Saturday  Special! 
LADIES’ FARMERETTES

Stripc.1 and plaida or plain colors. Be coni- 
fortalili' in tlio ftardon thin sprluK

I 00

stock Up!
KIDDIES’ FARMERETTES f  A
Tlifhc waHhablft KHrn>‘’nt« are Idital for 
play itiid hard wear, A liig selection I ....

Speclol Purcfiase 
Ladles* S port Blouses

Pi'inlfl, broadcloth, pi(|ue. You'll want sev- 
oral of tbeso foT sporta wear I ....................

A ll Leather! 
ChUdr«n’s OXFORDS

New iKjuarn toe n ly lcn  th a t  the g irU  like

I w rin

49

Satitrday  Specials! 
RUBBER BOOTS

M.M 
. $1.M

KinliiiiK Kooln, fu ll h ip  ...................... !........

In lK a lin K  JIoo I h. knee ............. ..................

IrrlKa lliiK  Hoota, kmre ................................

Ir r lK a lin g  HootA, kneo . ....................... .......

H)H>cial kn i’c bootn w ith  cunhioti nole am i ank le f it  f3 L 9 8

. . » 2 . 4 9

. . • 2 . 9 8

P E N N E Y ' S


